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'OLD GUARD' W ANTS TO ELECT NEW PRIME M INISTER

Mrs. Gandhi Expelled From Her Political Party
NEW DELHI (AP) -  The 

“old guard" majority In the top 
leadership of India's badly split 
ruling Congress party expelled 
l^ime Minister Indira Gandhi 
from the party today and or
dered Congress members of 
Parliament to elect a new prime 
minister.

The party’s top policy-making 
body, the Congress Working

Committee, took the unprece
dented step against Mrs. Gan
dhi. .She was accused of 
"spreading Indiscipline" in the 
84-year-old organization.

would not recognize any expul
sion orders issued by the p ^ y
president, Slddavanalli Nijalln- 
eappa. whom Mrs. Gandhi

The action was not expected 
to affect Mrs. Gandhi’s position 
as prime minister immediately.

■ I party ‘ 
sly t

een trying to oust.
8EHIOU8 TEST

Her supporters In the party had 
previously theyannounce

A meeting of all Congress 
members in Parliament is to be 
held Thursday. It was called in 
advance of today’s action, Mrs.

Gandhi was expected to seek a 
fresh vote of confidence then.

Her supporters claim she has 
an overwhelming majority 
among the 431 Congress mem
bers In Parliament.

A more serious test Is expect
ed after Parliament begins its 
winter session on Nov. 18. Then 
Mrs. Gandhi is certain to lose 
most or all o' her 23-seat major

ity over the opposition parties 
because of the split within her 
own party. This will force her to 
rely on leftist. Communist and 
independent members to keep 
her government in office.

The prime minister was giv
ing a luncheon for visiting Hun
garian President Pal Losonczi 
when the expulsion decision was 
taken, and she was not immedi

ately available for comment.
The Congress Working Com

mittee issued a communique 
after a threehour meeting say
ing the committee was “regret
fully obliged” to expel her from 
the party ijecause she had set 
up a rival working committee 
and a rival All—India Congress 
Committee, which is composed

of some 700 delegates from all 
of the 17 states.

The expulsion was voted by 
only 11 of the 21 members of the 
working committee. Mrs. Gan
dhi and her supporters have 
boycotted the past three meet
ings of the committee to protest 
the party president’s dismis.sal 
of three of her faction from the 
group.

.Ac"

(AP W IRBPHOTO)

HOW APOLLO 12 ASTRONAUTS WILL EXPLORE MOON — This artist’s concep
tion depicts a close-up view of Surveyor III resting in the Ocean of Storms on the 
lunar nearside. The two Apollo 12 astrormuts are seen approaching in the back
ground. The Apollo 12 Lunar Module is in the left b ac k ^ u n d  and the earth at 
right background.

Marcos Seems 63 ABOARD

Pretty Sure 
Of Vote Win

Chilean
MANILA (AP) — Ferdinand 

E. Marcos looked more and 
more today like the first presi
dent of the Philippines to win 
re-election.

Jetliner
Hijacked

With about a fourth of the 
vote counted, Marcos was lead
ing Sen. Sergio Osmena Jr. 
1,348,097 votes to 872,111.

Returns from many rural 
areas were coming in slowly, 
but the lead for the 52-year-old 
incumbent president was grow
ing steadily. He also had a 
.strong lead in Manila, which in 
the past usually went to the op
position.

The voting was Tuesday, and 
by noon today Marcos had is
sued a victory statement, de
claring the elections represent
ed a new mandate for him. He 
had already stated that the new

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  A Chilean jetliner 
with 63 persons reported aboard was hijacked 
today while on a domestic flight and ordered to 
fly to Cuba, a spokesman for the airline LAN 
reported.

He said the twin-engine Caravelle was taken 
over shortly after taking off on a flight to the 
Chilean south.

The spokesman added that the plane under 
orders of the hijacker or hijackers headed for 
Antofagasta in Chile and Lima, Peru, possibly 
for refueling.

mandate would s tre n ^ e n  his 
eotiatiohand in coming negotiations to 

enlarge PhiUppine jurisdiction 
over U.S. servicemen stationed 
in the islands.

Laife Dram  
Prison Term

Osmena, son of a World War 
11 president, charged wide
spread terrorist tactics were 
being used to insure the re-elec
tion of Marcos. He told news
men that people in his home 
province “are getting restive. 
They want to shoot it out.”

The coordinator of Operation 
Quick Count, the semiofficial 
tabulating organization, said 
many precincts were slow in re
porting because election work
ers feared for their lives. Re
ports to Manila newspapers In
dicated that political killings 
would total about 60 from June 
through election day.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A federal judge sen
tenced William Laite Jr. to a year and a day 
in prison after the former Georgia legislator 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to making falM statements 
to the Federal Housing Administration.

Judge Leo Brewster, dismissing 22 of 23 counts 
against Laite, ruled that the sentence would run 
conciurently with a ircvlous conviction for per
jury.

The charges against Laite, 37, of Macon, Ga., 
stemmed from his role in an FHA housing 
rehabilitation project in Big Spring, Tex., in 1965.

In a related case, Laite, who served four terms 
in the Georgia House of Representatives, was con
victed previously on two counts of perjury before 
a federal grand jury In Lubbock.

Marcos’ running mate on the 
Nacionalista party ticket. Vice 
President Fernando Lopez was 
running ahead of the i^siden t 
by nearly 10,000 votes in his 
race for re-election against Lib
eral party Sen. Genaro Magsay- 
say, brother of the late Presi
dent Ramon Mag<!aysay.

Use Of DDT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of Welfare 

Robert H. Finch plans to announce today ac
ceptance of a recommendation to cut off use of 
the pesticide DDT within two years, his top deptuy 
said.

With Marcos’ victory likely, 
his foreign secretary, Carlos P. 
Romulo said today the govern
ment’s foreign policy will be 
more nationalistic. He Indicated 
this will Include opening of rela
tions with Communist countries.

In Today's HERALD 
March Permission

“For the past 22 years jve 
have followed a policy that was 
too one-sided,” Romulo said. 
"We closed the door of our 
country to one half of the world. 
Why should we continue In this 
manner? The United States 
deals with Communist coun
tries. Why should we be more 
popish than the pope.”

L ss liim  t m  O vtr

Romulo said, however, that 
Philippine overtures to Red Chi
na had met with no response. 
Asked if he planned new moves 
toward China, he Mid he would 
first consult with Marcos.

CO O LER
tow ta aid Mb; kigli toaerraw aM Mb.

'Biggest Ever' 
Events Staged 
In America

By T h t Atsocloted P re is
Hundreos of Veteran’s Day 

ceremonies, many aimed at giv
ing President Nixon’s “silent 
majority” a chance of piping 
up, drew thousands of flag-wav
ing citizens in cities and ham
lets across America.

Some of the larger crowds— 
estimated by police at more 
than 10,000 each—were in Wash
ington, Boston and Tallahassee, 
Fla.

Massachusetts Gov. Francis 
W. Sargent—declaring “Veter
ans are being produced the hard 
way in Vietnam at this very mo
ment”—led 11,000 marchers in 
Boston. The Tallahassee parade 
featured traditional floats and 
civic displays.

HAD THEIR DAY
In the nation’s capital, wgani- 

zers of the Veterans Day Free
dom RaUy at the Washington 
Monument could claim success 
as the estimated turnout on a 
cool but clear autumn day 
matched their predictions.

’The mostly white, neatly 
dressed gathering in Washing
ton applauded and shouted ap
proval during the 2^  hours as 
speaker after speaker attacked 
leaders of the war protest move
ment.

They heard Rep. Donald Luk- 
ens, R-Ohio, call the war pro
testers "Spockettes” after the 
well-known baby doctor and out
spoken war critic, Benjamin 
Spock.

“They’ve had their day, 
they’re begitming to make dad
dy and big brother mad,” Luk- 
ens said.

They cheered agreement 
when Ed Butler, 34, who calls 
himself a “conflict manager,” 
said of Saturday’s war protest 
march; “Parading with these 
people is like marching with the 
Mafia for better law enforce
ment.”

TREEDOM RALLY’
Some 35,000 were on the same 

ground Oct. 15 for music, 
speeches and the beginning of a 
candlelight march the n i^ t  of 
the Vietnam Day Moratorium. 
And it was as an answer to this 
war protest and others that the 
“freedom rally” Tuesday was 
declared to make something ex
tra of the Veterans Day observ- 
anc.

Long-haired young people and 
the freedom ralliers occasional
ly joined in argument on Viet
nam—maybe a dozen small 
clusters In the mass for the day.

Neither side of the argument 
seemed to be listening to the 
other.

Not far away, the President 
and Mrs. Nixon paid a 45-min
ute visit to a Veterans Admin
istration hospital. Their daugh
ter, Julie, and her husband. 
David Eisenhower, observed the 
day in the same fashion by tour 
ing a hospital in Northhampton, 
Mass.

Gina Admits 
She Will Wed

VIeMaa protaatara have wee penetaatoe to euueh
W  win avoM thedowB Ptweayhraela Aveeae 

While Hoeaa d v leg  theW eiareh Saterday. See 
Page LB.

Support Of Nixon
Evident In Texas
rvz
r;ty » *•

[v • I -V '■ -j: ; i i t ' h

During Veterans 
Day Observances

■y Th« Auoclotid  P r*
Veterans Day in Texas took 

on added significance across 
Texas Tuesday as President 
Richard Nixon’s “silent major
ity” made its presence felt.

The mood in many places was 
not only one of reverence for the 
nation’s veterans. It took on tin
ges of a pro-Nixon demonstra
tion.

Government officials in gen-' 
eral blasted anti-war demonstra
tors, and colleges and univer-

students for their service to our 
country in the proud tradition 
of our forefathers.”

Two Medal of Honor winners 
attended the A&M affair. Tliey 
were Dr. Ell Whltely, now a 
professor at A&M, and Clarence 
Sasser of Rosharon.

sities staged programs of sup- 
Ni:port for Nixon.

The Dallas Morning News re-

Korted it sold out of American 
ags. One woman bought 

enough to supply all the homes 
on h ^  block.

TEXANS READY ,
The tone for the day was set 

early by Gov. Preston Smith. 
He urged Texans to “fly flags 
from every home and business 
today (Tuesday).” The governor 
said he was convbu^ that

Veterans’ ^xmps sponsored 
several activities throughout'the 
state. Those included tito Unitod 
Spanish American War Veter
ans, Disabled American Veter
ans, American Veterans, Vet
erans of World War I, and the 
Jewish War Veterans.

At the ground of the Capitol 
crowd of

“Texans are ready to honorably 
support our military service-

(Phate by Lynno Kay Wtavar)
FLAGS FLEW proudly on two stories for Veterans Day at 
Ponderosa Apartments. Twenty-two flags were displayed by 
tenants under the encouragement of Dr. Peyton T. Walton, of 
the VA Hospital, also a Ponderosa tmant.

men and all they represent.”
Support was evident at Texas 

A&M, where the 3,000-member 
corps of cadets honored an es
timated 1,000 veterans attending 
the University. The honors took 
the form of a mUitary review. 
The campus was still for a min
ute at noon in honor of war 
dead. More than 100 American 
flags lined the school’s main en
trance and parade grounds.

Corps Commander Matthew 
R. Carroll said “We in the corps 
of cadets wished to express our 
appreciation to A&M’s veteran

Jimmy Taylor Elected

steps in Austin, a 
around 200 held a memorial 
service to honor the aatton’s 
war dead.

Representatives of various vet
erans’ and patriotic groqw laid 
flower sprays on a inock grave.

The Capitol crowd heard 
a memorial address from the 
Rev. Ed Haftner of Brownwood, 
state chaplain for the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

Among those attendng the 
Austin tribute was Brig. Gen. 
James Cross, pilot of Air Force 
One during the Lyndcm Johnson 
administration. Cross is now 
commander of a reconnalsance 
wing at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base in Ausw.

REP. PICKLE H.C.
U.S. Rep. J.J. Pickle, D-Tex., 

served as master of ceremonies.
A traditional parade was held 

In Austin Tuesday night.
At San Marcos, a large group 

of students from Southwest ’Dw- 
as State University marched in 
a “Stand Up For America*’

1st National President
Jimmy Taylor, who has been 

associated with the First 
National Bank for eight years, 
Tuesday was elected president 
of that institution and joined its 
board of directors.

Partly ctoudy thto afteniaaa. tonight and Thnrsday. 
Cantor Thnraiay. High today law Itar tonight

ROME (AP) — Italian actress 
Gina Lollobri^da said today she 
would marry New York real es
tate man George S. Kaufman 
“as soon as possible.”

“We wanted to keep It a se
cret,” the brown-haired. 41- 
yeai^ ld  actress said. "But now 
that the word has leaked out on 
our romance, we might as well 
bring It out in the open.”

Miss Lollobriglda made the 
announcement at an airport 
news conference before flying to 
New York with Kaufman.

"I hope we will be able to 
marry In the States,” said Kauf
man, a tall, dark-haired man 
who looks younger than his 40 
years.

We don’t know the where 
will anand when, but we wui announce 

It In New York,”  he said.

Action was taken at a meeting 
of the directorate, and the 
appointment takes place im- 
nv^iatcly.

Directors in accepting, with 
regret, the resignation of Lester 
Morton as president, voted a 
formal resolution of appreciation 
to him. expressing gratitude for 
his .services to the bank during 
his tenure.

V.P. IN IMS
Taylor has been a vice presi

dent of First National .since 
January, 1963. A year before 
that he had been elected an 
a.ssistant vice president, after 
joining the bank October 1, 1961, 
as special farm and ranch 
representative. In recent years, 
he a s s u m e d  Increasing 
re.sponsibility as a commercial 
loan offitx*r.

He completed a course in the 
Graduate School of Banking at 
Southern Methodist University 
in 1964.

In a press interview tills 
morning 'faylor said, “ It is an 
honor for me to be named to 
this position and I appreciate 
the confidence the directors 
have placed in me.

“I will continue to work with 
the directors and offic-ers so 
that we can keep our bank serv- 

I Ing its VIPs — its customers.” 
HERE IN IMS

A native of Arkan.sas who has 
spent most of his life In West

JIMMY TAYLOR

Texas. Taylor came to Big 
Spring in March, 1955, as 
Howard County agricultural 
agent. He resigned that position 
to join First National.

Taylor graduated from high 
scho^ In Monahans, then al- 
teneded Texas A&M University 
where he received his degree 
in 1948. He was assistant county 
a g e n t  in Young County 
(Graham) for a year, then 
became county agent for 
Reeves and Loving Counties, 
residing in Pecos.

MILITARY DUTY 
He entered military service in

1953. .spending two years in the 
Army Vetermary Corps, and
upon his discharge came to 
Howard County.

Taylor was married to Miss 
Mary .Ann Terrell in Monahans 
in June. 1948, and they have 
one daughter, Kristi, 3. The 
family resides at 2309 Allendale. 
They are members of the First 
Baptist Church.

Taylor has been prominently 
identified in many public, civic 
and farm-ranch organizations in 
the area. He currently is ser--> 
ving as a member of the board 
of trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School DLstrict.

CIVIC ACTIVITIES 
He has been a long-time 

worker in the YMCA, is 
currently president of that 
organization, has been a 
director for eight years and 
served as treasurer for several 
years. He has been director and 
secretary of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. He al.so 
pre.sently is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce dire<- 
10 r  a t e . has headed that 
organization’s agriculture and 
education committees.

He is trustee for the United 
Fund, has headed special divi
sion in the annual fund cam-

e ns on several occasions. He 
lerly was a director in the 

Jaycees.
Taylor is on the agricultural 

committee of the Texas Bankers 
As.soclation.

He is secretary and a director 
for the Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford A.ssocl8tlon, is 
a director in the Big Spring 
cowboy Reunion organization, 
and on the board of the Sand 
Hills Hereford and Quarter 
Horse show.

gram.
The Houston School Board sug

gested that all schools observe 
a moment of silent prayer or 
similar observances honoring 
Texas war dead and living vet
erans.

In the Dallas .schools, students 
apparently had little interest *n 
wearing American flag buttons 
to school. The issue popped up 
when Supt. Nolan E.stes said the 
flags would be appropriate, but 
that black armbands would not. 
There was little di.splay of such 
armbands, either

A traditional wreath-laying 
took place at Dallas Memorial 
Auditorium.

Several institutions conducted 
“Support Your President” cere
monies. Antimoratorium protest
ors held a noon conclave at East 
Texas State University in Com
merce.

An observance at Tyler feat
ured the olde.st Smith County 
veteran, William J. Waldrop of 
Troup, a veteran of the SpanLsh- 
American War.

Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. 
Douglas Polhamus told the Ty
ler gathering, “We hear and 
read about our rebellious youth 
but do not become confased t>y 
this. This is a small minority 
A.s in the past, many others con
tribute far more than they ask, 
and they do it willingly”

• r* 1

ONE GIFT
W O R K S

M A N Y
W O N D E R S

Slow Day For UF
-The United Fund had a alow 

day Tue.sday, with leas than 
flOO being reported in. ’Tha 
campaign total now stands at 
|M,471.
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Audit Shows College
With $4 Million Assets
Trustees of Howard Countyilts full entitlement of 118,400. Imonth for In-district travel by 

Junior College received the an-1 Dr. Hunt told the board that the dii'ector of public relations 
nual Independent audit Tuesday. I he bad been given encourage- 
notlng that the college Is anjment by the Texas Education 
Institution with assets of Agency that the vocational-

ru

M.008,242.
They also adopted minor 

policy changes which deal with 
counter signatures (recom
mended both by the auditors 
and by the Southern Association 
of Colleges) and restricting use 
of the college lounge to students 
during days and nights when 
classes are in session.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said he had been notified that 
HCJC will receive its full 
allocation of $75,548 in voca
tional funds, plus $2,429 in 
overage from the previous year. 
Similarly, the law enforcement 
technology program will receive

technical building would be 
funded with $400,000 within the 
next fiscal year, local funds 
would be needed to match this.

Hollingsworth & Company, 
which did the current college 
audit, was re-engaged for next 
year's audit, John P. Wilson 
and Don Reynolds made the 
presentation and drew praise 
from the board.

The board agreed that printed 
copies of the financial statement 
on a quarterly basis will be suf
ficient, although monthly copies 
will be available for examina
tion at board meetings

An allowance of $25 per urging maximum attendance

was approved. Since only 
private or bond funds may be 
used for land and property pur* 
chases, the board passed up for 
the time being an offer from I 
federal housing authority to ac
quire 13 houses in the Monti- 
cello addition at a nominal fig
ure. These could be used as 
housing lor married couples, 
said Dr. Hunt.

He put the board on notice 
that the annual junior college 
board and administrators meet
ing has been set for Feb. 9-10 
in Austin. This will be the final 
meeting for Dr. C. C. Colvert, 
who has headed the University 
of Texas junior college program 
since its inception, he said in;

, ■ ' l l ’

Cattle Arriving 
For Hereford Sale

(Plwto by Pdt Stonfl
FINAL REHEARSAL — Brian Sursky looks on in this scene from “A Thousand Clowns” as 
Gary McCrummen and Darlene Fiveash work over their lines. Final rehearsal is slated to
night for the three-act comedy which opens at the Cosdea Club Thursday evening.

Cost Of Assets Are Above 
Bonded Debt By$2% Million

College Club 
Second Rodeo
Entries will be taken Thurs

day and Friday for the second 
annual Howard County

JuniorH o w a r d  Count'
College, now in its 23rd year,
has achieved an excess of cost 
of fixed assets over bonded 
indebtedness of $2,2I8,4U.

Total fixed assets were 
pegged at $3,821,483, and the 
outstanding indebtedness is 
$1,353,000 ($874,000 tax bonds 
and $479,000 revenue bonds).

Harte-Hanks 
Wins Supreme 
Court Suit
AUSTIN (AP) -  Harte-Hanks 

Newspapen, Inc., Is under no 
obligation to pay a commission 
to a man who claimed be ar 
ranged for the company to buy 
two Corsicana n ew ^ p ers , the 
T exu  Supreme Court ruled to
day.

In effect, the high court saM, 
0. L. Taylor of Taylor Com 
municatiora, Inc., was mereh 
taking his chances that be would 

a commission from the $1.18 
million sale of the Corsicana 
D a ^  Sun and Morning 
by m d  Dubose to Harte-Hi

There was no contract be
tween Taylor and Harte-Hanks, 
the court said.

Associate Justice ZoUie Steak 
ley wrote the Supreme Court
opInloQ upholding earlier rulings 
by the trial coun and the East
land Court of Civil Appeals.

Taylor bad filed suit for a fee 
against Corsicana Sun, Inc., 
CaUer-Tinoes Publishing Co. 
Houston Harte Sr., Bruce Mea 
dor and others.

Taylor alleged that he was 
contacted by Meador to negotl 
ate tbe sale, and that he gave 
Meador a p r o v e d  price of the 
newspaper along with a pro
posed brokerage fee of $37,500 
plus an annual consultant fee for 
T ^ lo r of $7,600 for five years.

The fact that there was no 
contract, the Supreme Court 
said, “is shown by tbe deposi 
tion testimony of Taylor, the 
managing executive of petition' 
er (Taylor CtHnmunications), as 
well as that of Harte and Mea
dor.. .

“It was clearly shown by the 
testimony of Taylor that he was 
en d eav o i^  to bring the parties 
into agreement in the hope and 
expectation that a commission 
would be forthcoming from ei
ther the sellers or purchasers; 
or, if not, that he knew of oth
er parties who would purchase 
the newspapers for a reason 
able figure in which he would 
receive a commission.”

The Supreme Court opinion in 
eluded the following inteiroga 
tion of Taylor at the trial;

. you found yourself 
in something of a dilemna, 
guess, Mr. Taylor, all the way 
through this thing, and both 
sides telling you they would not

Ky your commission, and yet 
re you were trying to put the 

deal together; and you were 
doing It on faith In the fact 
that you felt that you would be 
successful in working something 
out? Is that pretty much the po
sition that you were in? “A. 
Y es”

Total assets, including balances 
and receivables, stand at 
$4,008,242.

According to the annual audit, 
received by the board at its 
Tuesday meeting, tbe college 
received $1,381,991 in revenues 
last year, whereas expenditures 
totalled $1,344,730. The balance 
on hand was $17,281.

0  f the total revenues, 
$1,005,482 were marked for the 
general (operational) fund,
$85,403 for the Interest and sink
ing (debt service) fund; $187,398 
for the student housing revenue 
fund (dormitories, cafeteria, 
etc.); transfers Included $25,594 
to student housing debt service;
$5,000 student housing main
tenance fund; $23,000 to the 
auxiliary fund (student extra
curricular affairs such as news- 
p a p e r ,  yearbook, athletics, 
etc.), and $4,487 tax fund.

General fund expenditures 
i n c l u d e d ;  Administrative 
$123,340, geno-al institutional 
,$94,352, resident Instruction 
$529,587. Ubrary $41,518, public 
service $2,500, physical plant 
operations and maintenance 
$134,417, major repairs $18,810, 
auxiliary activities $41,220, 
bookstore purchases $51,856, 
student housing operating costs 
$20,820, food costs $80,235, and 
other $4,319.

During the year $87,500 in 
bonds were redeemed, and 
$41,990 in interest paid. Another 
$23,087 was expended from tbe 
construction fund.

O t h e r  highlights include 
handling of $21,828 in the 
Educational Opiwrtunity grants 
and work study program; the 
receipt (by gift) and expendi
ture of $23,m for conversion 
of the patio into a student 
lounge; receipt of $49,828 from 
the Dora Roberts Foundation to 
the vocational-technical building 
fund; receipt of $49,537 in special 
accounts. Including scholarship 
funds, and disbursement of 
$47,182, leaving a balance of 
$36,172; student organization 
fund, a balance of $1,748, 
receipts of $9,204, disbursements, 
of $9,382 and balance of $5,490^“ "®; 
in general scholarship fimd; 
balance of $21,153 in Dora 
Roberts loan fund.

During the fiscal year ended 
Aug. 31, 1969, the college took 
in $427,113 net current collec
tions, or 08.81 per cent. This 
was $73,705 more than the pre
vious year, which is explained 
largely by boasting the per
centage of valuation from 20 to 
25 per cent, which raised 
a s s e s s e d  valuations to 
$77,340,690 as compared with 
$63,208,828 the year wfore. The

delinquent roll rose from $59,618 
in 1968 to $63,156 in 1969.

Obviously, most revenues 
come from sources other than 
taxes, such as $200,911 from tui
tion and fees, $19,110 from 
auxiliary functions, $30,658 from 
dormitory rentals, ^9,758 from 
food sales, $58,413 on bookstore 
sales, fees and other $48,842, 
state $397,883, federal $23,143.

.Arraignments in 118th District 
Court for 28 persons indicted 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury Oct. 31, are set for 
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Those being arraigned, and 
their indictment charge, are: 
Mrs. Evelyn Hale, Gall Route, 
embezzlement; Ennis Gutierrez, 
murder with malice; James R. 
Sewel, -a second offense of 
driving while intoxicated and 
issuing a worthless check; 
Eliodora Ruls Perez, second 
offense of driving while in
toxicated; and Charles D. 
Vieregge, sodomy.

Eloise Esparza, possession of 
dangerous drugs; Buster D. 
Wood, auto theft; Dale Patter
son, forgery; Jessie Henry, 
forgery; Gloria Lillian Banks, 
forgery; Clifford Thomas Coats, 
second offense of driving while 
intoxicated.

Junior
College Rodeo Club for all high 
scho(4 and college students.

The Rodeo will begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. A 
limit of 30 entries will be taken 
in each event. Stock producer 
will be David Landrum. Entries 
can be placed by calling Rodeo 
headquarters, M7-8281, or by 
calling Rodeo Club sponsor, 
David King, 287-8311.

Events and fees are $15 for 
calf roping, ribbon roping, bare- 
back riding, bull riding and 
girls’ barrel racing. Girls’ goat 
tying is $10. Cash or money 
orders are acceptable, but no 
checks will be accepted. Prtees 
of money and belt tnickles will 
be awarded in tbe events. All 
entrants must sign an accident 
release. Entries will be taken 
from 1-5 p.m.

Each afternoon of the rodeo 
there will be a four calf roping 
match between Robert Cren
shaw, rodeo club president, and 
Mike Carter, HCJC student 
Admission to the rodeo win be 
$1 for adults and 75 cents for 
students.

Thousand Clowns' 
To Open Thursday
Dress rehearsal will be held comfort and viewing con

venience of the audience. These 
are portable and can be moved 
In and out for play production.

Cattle consigned to the annual 
auction of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hereford Associa
tion were arriving today, and 
if quality is an index, the Silver 
Anniversary sale pnimises to be 
a good one.

lee  Reed, Sterling City, an 
outstanding Hereford judge 
selected the animals in Septem
ber from the herds of b r i e r s  
in this general area. Early arri
vals Indicated that he had 
picked them well.

Friday at 9 a.m. he will have 
another look at them and will 
place them according to pens 
of three.

Walter Britten, who is almost 
as much a fixture as are the 
founding members of the 
association, will be here to kick 
off the auction at 1 p.m. Friday 
in the Howard County show 
barns.

Serving as ring men will be 
Henry Elder, Texas Hereford 
A s s o c i a t i o n ;  Ray Martin, 
representing The Cattleman; 
and Lee F ^ z e ,  representing 
the American Hereford Associa
tion.

Members of tbe Home 
Demonstration Clubs will serve 
lunch and will have pie and 
coffee available during tbe sale.

This year there are 48 classy

r ug bulls and 11 heifers listed 
the catalogue. Breeders who 

had animals selected Include

Buchanan Herefords, Charlie W. 
Creighton, Roy Henderson, Pat
terson Brothers, all of Big 
.Spring, Bob Cox, Tarzan,. 
Ronnie Hlrt, Garden City, P, 
K. little. Knott, Pled Piper 
Farms, Hamlin; and Lloyd 
Rohln.son, Ackerly.

Creighton, who is president of 
the association, said there had 
been considerable interest in the 
sale, and requests for cata
logues have come from pros
pective bidders from a wide 
area.

Plans To Annex
LA PORTE, Tex. (AP) -  The 

city council has announced an 
ordinance with intentions to an
nex 2,000 acres west and south 
of La Porte city limits. The an
nexation would take in Fairmont 
Park addition, Harris County 
Water Control and , Improve
ment District 58, College View 
area and Crescent Shores, Beck, 
Oakhurst and Shady Shores ad
ditions.
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School District Assets
this evening, and the three act 
comedy, “A Thousand Clowns,” 
will open Thursday at the 
Cosden Gub, playing again Fri
day and Saturday and on the 
same three nights next week.
It is produced by the Little 
Theatre of Big Spring.

Tickets, at $2 per person, are 
available at Modesta’s, down
town; Kathy’s Card Shop, High
land Shoeing Center; or 
patrons may call Mrs. Darlene ^
Fiveash. 267-8033 or Fiveash Spring Independent shows how much was received|lowest in five years.
Plumbing Co., 287-25M. Dl^rict paid off^10,417|from the following agencles:| Thorburn gave special note to

A limited number of seats are

Double Debt Amount
of its bonded indebtedness federal funds, $346,223; state

available for each of the six 
nights, and theatre-goers are 
urged to make plans early for 
the night they wish to attend 
Cosden Club officials are also 
taking reservations for those 
who wish to have dinner prior 
to the opening curtain each 
evening at 8 p.m.

during the year ended Aug. 31,(funds, $1,947,211; county funds, 
but still has $7,819,896 outstand-i$551; and local funds, $2,420,973. 
ing, according to an audit pre-| Administration e x p e n s e s  
sented to the school board of totaled $194,942, which is $4,134 
trustees by George Thorburn at more than last year; instruc-
Tueaday night’s meeting of the 
board of trustees. His report 
listed fixed assets of limd. 
buildings, and equipment, at 
$15,888,287, which is more than

$6,642

funds not included in the official

have
have

Vandals Strike 
Boydstun School

w u  van-

loydstun 
E. 8th.

Purvis Williams, Joe Louis 
Easley, and Joe Ollvio, tor 
burglary, and also Mario 
Moncado.

Others facing arraignment 
are Carrell Loyd Thomas, 
second offense of driving while 
intoxicated; Ponciano Lopez, 
robbery by assault; John Clay
ton Pannell and Tommy Joe

Another school 
dahzed Tuesday 
burglars broke into Bo; 
Elementary School, 810 
Don C r o c k e t t ,  
manager, said nothing appeared 
to be missing, but seven win
dows in the s^ool were broken.

Bessie Trlvino told police two 
tires and two bumper Jacks, 
plus several articles of clothing 
were stolen from her vacant 
house at 808 W. 5th. The burglar 
entered by knocking a bole In 
the front door.

Marvin W. Martin, Midland, 
reported the right front window 
of his car, valued at $15, was 
broken while parked in the 3800 
block of US 80 West. Dick 
Nicholson told police 12 stereo 
tapes and a case were taken 
from his car while it was

Theatre patrons do not 
to be club members to 
dinner or see the play.

Starring in the production are 
Gary McCrummen, Darlene 
Fiveash, Brian Sursky, John 
Howard, E. A. (Slim) Fiveash, 
and Chuck Boland. Mrs. Lida 
Fiveash Boland is the play’s di
rector, and Danny Fiveash is 
the producer.

An enlarged stage and a 
raised seating area have been 
constructed by the Little 
Theatre, under the direction of 
Danny Fiveash, to increase the

double what the school system

tion, $3,015,649, down 
from last year; other school had 
services, ^77,408, which is 
$4,367 le.ss than last year; 
operation of plant, $309,926, up

owes in bonds.
The audit report showed total 

revenue for the year, from fed
eral, state, county and local a 
funds, at $4,714,958, which is 
$239,900 more than received the 
previous year. Expenses for the 
year totaled $4,387,121 which is 
$31,392 over 1988. Thorburn also 
calculated the excess revenues a 
over expenses and found 
$327,837 which can be carried 
over to this year, which, he 
said, is generally 
good management.

A breakdown of revenue fund.<i

$6,423 from last year.

budget and pointed out the 
cafeteria fund because It always 
makes money. He cited an 
Increase of $17,444 during 1969.

Concerning the business office 
activity fund, Thorburn noted he 

made aa analysis of 
receipts and expenditures and 
that the residence built by the 
building trades class was sold 
during the year.

Thorburn said woik still needs 
to be done on the elementary 
school activity funds, for each 

Fixed school has its own method of 
charges are up $11,790, to a keeping its own “set of books.” 
total of $148,204; and com-  ̂He said progress was made 
munlty services total $20,482, up during 1969 but the central busi- 
$4,153 from last year. Debt serv- ness office must continue to 
ice totals $273,957, which shows assist the elementary schools 

decrease from last year of He said bank balances were 
Ŵ OM. verified for the secondary

Thorburn expressed some school activity funds 
dismay, however, on the! a deficit was found in the

considered! decreasing percentage of school athletic fund, and Thorburn 
taxes collected saying that Injcalculated it at $115,000 savina

Plant maintenance shows the 
greatest increase over last 
year’s expenditure, up $23,985, to 

total of $148,573. “

1969 it was 95.5 per cent, the

Big Spring Students Win 
First At Speech Tourney

athletic
pro-rated

h e included the 
director’s salary and 
coaches’ salaries.

Thorburn was retained by the 
school board as the auditor for 
the next year, 1989-70.

MARKETS

Patterson, possession of mari-iP^^*'®^ home, 1601 Vines.
Pearlie May 

assault to murder; and Frank 
R. Bara, second offense of 
driving while intoxicated.

Lister  ̂ Martin, Webb AFB,
’ reported the license plates 

stolen from his car while 
parked at the Texaco Service 
Station, US 80 West.

DEATHS
G2saee» dHsse*

J. C. Bailey, 
Funeral Set

O IL

I

Howard Has 
Reef Test

Manor Resources of Midland 
has staked the No. 1 Appleton 
as a wildcat location in Howard 
County, to test the Penn 
sylvanlan Reef at 8,000 feet. The
project is 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring and three-quarters

ACCIDENTS
1 > * L t] r - f lv r te a r^ ^  of the 

soath a im 8 i road of IS 28: Mil

of a niile west of tbe Sara-Mag 
(Canyon Reef) field, Drillslte is 
660 ^ m  north and west lines, 
section 14-25-HATC survey.

Two projects are planned in 
H o w a r d ’ s Big Spring 
(Fusselman) pool, going to; 
9.800 feet. David Faaken will 
dig No. 1-3C John L. Whitmire 
five miles northeast of B; 
Spring, and a half mile sou; 
and west of production. It is 
680 Ifrom north and ea.st of the 
northeast quarter, section 36-32-

dred F. Hargrave, Mertzon, and 
Bobby W. Baker, 804 Steakley;
9 :#  a.BL Tuiaday,

Main and T w eW th; Melvin 
J . Alsbury,' 10(0 NoUo, aad 
M a ^  If. Carrie, 1080 Maln;|iN, TAP wrvey, 
0:51 a.m. Tuesday.

Olaat Discount parking lot;
. Pauline H. Dickerson, « 7  W 
ISIb, and vahlcla belongliig to 
D. L. Fiterioo Laaalng Co.,
Lubbock; 10:a a.m. Tueaday.

i
Parker sy No. 1-A 

Maedello Roley will be one 
location north of production and 
located 1,980 from south and 600 
(Tom east lines of socUon 25-32- 
iN, TAP survey.

James E. Brigham, 
Funeral Slated

Funeral will be held Thursday 
for J. C. Bailey Sr., father of 
Mrs. James Knight, Route 1, 
Big Spring.

Mr. Bailey, a long-time resi
dent of Lynn County, died Tues
day in a Lubbock hospital 
Services will be held at 2:10 
p m. in Draw United Matbodist 
Church, with tho Rev. Jarrell 
Tharp, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. C. B. Nixon, Herm- 
leigh. Burial will ba in Draw 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home, Tahoka.

Mr. Bailey was born March 
31, 1902, in Panola County and 
moved to the Draw community 
in 1941. He was a retired far
mer. He married Joyce Pew in 
1925 at Carthage.

Survivors are his  ̂wife; four 
dau^ters , Mrs. James Knlgbl 
Big Spriim, Mrs. Norm; 
Dockery ana Mrs. Noel Caswell, 
both of Tahoka, Mrs. Nancy 
Brooks, Dallas; three sons, 
William H. B ail^ , Plainview. 
Frankie Bailey, ^m lnole, and 
J. C. Bailey Jr,, Denver Clt; 
two siaters, Mrs. R. E. 
man, Carthage, and Mrs. B. F. 
Kines, Jasper; and 22 grand- 
childran.

PaUtwarers are Boyd Barnes, 
Gus SbarriU, Thedo Cook, G. 
L. Aithre, Jim  Bob Porterfield 

L. Melton.

Lst rites for James E 
Brigham, former Big Spring 
raaldent who died of an heart 
attack while working in his yard 
at 1318 Third Street, Bakers- 
fleld. Calif., Monday afternoon, 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
In Bakersfield.

Mr Brigham was a cotton

Eighteen Big Spring High 
School students b r ig h t  home 
the Sweepstakes trophy from 
the Hub of the Plains Tourna
ment for public speaking SatuT' 
day. It wax the first time Big 
S p ^ g  students had been in
vited to the tournament and 
they won the highest trophy, by 
four points, from 34 schoob.

There were five categories for 
students to enter, debate, in
formative speaking, persuasive 
y a k in g , poetry inten»etation, 

prose Interpretation, and 
the ^ in ts  the students won 
individually counted toward a 
total for their school. Permian 
High School, Odessa, finished 
third in the Sweepstakes, and 
Amarillo High School took 
second place.

Two students were awarded

the first place trophy in their 
r e s p e c t i v e  events, Sammy 
Jones, a senior, informative 
speaking; and Ginger Adams, 
.senior, poetry interpretation.

Ed Frazier, junior, won the 
second place medal in per
suasive speaking, and Melinda 
Brooke, senior, also spoke In
the persuasive category. Eliza
beth LJpscombe, junklor, won the 

medal in poetrysecond place 
interpretation

Speaking in tbe prose inter
pretation event were Belinda 
Gonzales, junior, who won tbe 
second place medal; Marilyn 
Cunningham, sophomore; Mike 
Pope, jimior, who won a third 
place; and Billy Truette, senior.

Speaking in the debate cate
gory, on the boys “A” team, 
were Scott McLaughlin and Jeff

Talmadge, both juniors. On the 
boys’ “B” team were Steve 
Burnett, junior and Sam 
Chappell, sophomore. Kathy 
Thompson and Susan Sulak 
comprised the girls’ “A” team, 
both are juniors.

Local students in tbe informa
tive speaking event were: Tom 
Angle, senior; Lynn Schaedel, 
lunior; and Rhonda Thompson, 
freshman.

In the picture (back row, 
from left) are: Belinda Gonzal
es, Billy Truette, Ed Frazier, 
Sam Chappell, Scott McLaugh
lin, Jeff talm adge and Steve 
Burnett. In the front row (from 
left) are Melinda Brooke, Lynn 
Schaedel, Ginger Adams, Kathy 
Thompson, Susan Sulak, sponsor 
Blias ^ a ro n  Ryan, Mike Pope, 
and Elizabeth Lipsmmbe.

buyer^here durlM the 19S0's, 
movbig to Bakersfield some two 
decades ago.

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Pauline Cantrell; 
two sons, James S. Brigham, 
Arcadia, Calif., and Don Brig
ham, Denver, Colo.; and one 
daughter, Sylvia Dlmizlani, 
Reseda, Calif.
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which requires 
an agenda for an 
ing three days 
that meeting.
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preted the law 
any citizen who v 
before the board 
wishes known far 
\ance to be ; 
agenda. Trustee 
took issue with tl 
ever, and said 
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from the board, 
from the public.

“ I never want 
think they can’ 
meeting because 
us three d a ^  a) 
Guthrie said. He 
realized the nei 
any action on a 
that matter was 
advance, but he 
the school board 
be open to listen 
Other members 
voiced agreemen
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cent vandalism 
prompted by neai 
of damage done 
mentary Sunday 
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Webb Project Gets 
Senate Approval

AMERICANS HONOR THEIR VETERANS -  Georgia Gov. 
I.ester Maddox struts around the Capitol grounds in Atlanta 
carrying a flag-waving youngster (center photo) during a 
rally which followed a Veterans Day parade through the 
downtown' section. The flanking photos show some of the

silent majority paying tribute to the nation’s veterans. A 
short time later, a federal judge ruled that Maddox must 
permit the Atlanta Vietnam Moratorium Committee to use 
the capitol grounds for a protest against the war.

Trustees Discuss Posting 
Agenda, School Vandalism
Several items of interest 

seemed to just “crop” up in 
the way of general discussion 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the Big 
Spring School Board of Trus 
tees, including a brief dis
cussion on a new Texas law 
which requires the posting of 
an agenda for any public meet
ing three days in advance of 
that meeting.

Supt. S. M. Anderson inter
p re t^  the law to mean that 
any citizen who wished to come 
before the board must make his 
wishes known far enough in ad- 
\ance to be placed on the 
agenda. Trustee A. K. Guthrie 
took issue with that stand, how
ever, and said he interpreted 
the law as protecting the public 
from the board, not the board 
from the public.

“ I never want the public to 
think they can’t come to a 
meeting because they didn’t tell 
us three d a ^  ahead of time,” 
Guthrie said. He added that he 
realized the new law forbids 
any action on a matter unless 
that matter was publicized in 
advance, but he said he hoped 
the school board would always 
be open to listen to the public. 
Other members of the board 
voiced agreement.

D o n  Crockett, business 
manager, gave a report on re
cent vandalism in the schools, 
prompted by nearly $2,500 worth 
of damage done to Bauer Ele
mentary Sunday from a break 
in and fire.

Croctett said the school 
system is not insured for bur
glary or glass breakage and ex
plained that in order to get that 
kind of insurance he would have 
to list every single item to be 
insured; in the case of windows, 
the type of glass, dimensions.

and location.
“This is almost impossible to 

do,” Crockett said, but he added 
it could be done if the board 
so desired.

Crockett also suggested re
placing the broken glass with 
the non-breakable type, but 
added it would be five times 
the cost of the presently used 
double-strength glass. He said 
there have been eight or 10 
glass doors replaced at the high 
school alone since it opened, 
and those panes are about $90 
a piece.

Other suggestions for re
ducing vandalism incidents, 
(and Crockett reported there had 
been 22 since last March at over 
$4,000 worth of damage), in
c l u d e d  additional fencing 
around trouble-spots like Bauer 
and also a suggestion for em
ploying full or part time

custodians during the evening 
hours.

Burglar alarms were ex 
plained by Supt. S. M. Anderson 
as being of little value because 
they just don’t seem to work.

A suggestion to form neigh 
borhood parent teams to keep 
an eye on their school seemed 
to get a few nods of approval 
but no action was taken on the 
natter.

Another matter brought be 
fore the board, by Supt. Andor 
son, concerned obscene tele
phone calls which have been 
made to school clerks during 
school hours recently. The 
board’s general opinion was to 
take any action necessary to 
apprehend the offender, and 
they decided to confer with the 
telephone company concerning 
possible devices to trace the 
calls.

Sheppard To 
Conduct Clinic
K e n n e t h  Sheppard, choir 

director at Big Spring High 
School, will be conducting a 
choir clinic at Hobbs, N.M., 
Saturday for junior high schools 
in that area.

Sheppard .said the choirs from 
those schools have each learned 
the same four numbers, but 
separately; and he will combine 
them for a concert that night. 
The combined choir will total 
approximately 400 members.

Roark Is First

U.N. Turns Hands 
Down On Peking
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. General AS' 
sembly voted Tuesday night to 
keep Communist China out for 
the 19th time, but six more na 
tions changed their votes.

The 120-nation assembly re
jected the proposal by a vote 
of 5C to 48 with 21 abrtentions 
The vote last year was 58 to 44 
and 23 abstentions. The outcome 
this year was never in doubt.

Although decisively defeated, 
Peking picked up four nations 
who swung from the abstention 
column to the yes column: Lib-

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

WT CHARLES R. GOREN 
I* HWl tv WM CkkHt TStawl

Both vulnerable; S o u th

NORTH
A Q J 9
^ l t » T  
0  A Q 19 •
A A J t

WEST EAST
A Veld A A • S 2
V A K Q J S  < 7 « lt 
0 1 4  O I T S t
A E Q M 9 0 4  A M  

SOUTH 
A K U T 0 4 I  
<742 
O K J 2  
AT2

The bidding:
ReaU West Nerth East
Pees 1A DUe. Pass
2 A 4 ^  Pass Pass
4 A P au  Pass Pass

Opening lead: Bng of 9  
iB today’s hand. Booth 

m a d e  t h e  s o m e w h a t  
paradoxical discoveiT that 
only an extremely bed trump 
h r ^  c o u l d  provM the 
means to Isnd Ira gsma bid 
Inspsdss.

Wsst spensd the bidding 
with OM chib and North 
made a takeout double oa 
dhtribotiai that waa aaap> 
peaUng aad withoot food 
■Rppoct f tr  the major m M*. 
•Mth Jimpod te two spadea 
to deMgrata •  hmid of game- 
golaf proportlOBB.

West waa wOIhif to take Ids 
chsaecs oa a 
slace hh
trsmendooi ohylag 
Rto Isap to fear bsarts offers 
bis partner a ehoiee «( soita, 
and suggeets greater langth 
In chibs sines he bid the 
lowor ranidng salt ftaW, North 
f i M i  lha issW w  baak la

Soidhwfaoelscted to carry on 
to four qtades.

West opened the king of 
hearts and continued with the 
aoe. When East fi^owed up 
the iuw in hearts, showing 
ihrst. West shifted to the 
king ct dubs. The see was 
played from dummy. In addi
tion to s trump trick, it ap
peared that declarer must 
lose a dub, but before con
ceding defeat he cast about 
for some distribution that 
would give him a chance.

West’s bidding had marked 
him with at least 11 cards 
in dubs and h e a r t s ,  so 
thst he must be extremely 
short in the other suits. If he 
had seven dubs but not the 
ace of spadea, dedarar could 
afford to go after the tmmpa 
because East would be omride 
to reach his partner wlrai h i 
was in, and sisuth can diaeard 
his l o s i n g  dub on tfao 
dummy's f o u r t h  diamond 
after the spadea are drawn. R 
appeared to South, however, 
that West might have bid 
once more with e seven card 
suit, and he decided to rest 
his hopes on finding his left 
hand opponent with two die- 
maadM and no «ades.

A t ' trick foor, didaror 
hagan to run tha Oamooda. 
Wast showed out on the third 
round but was u n a b l e  
to tnnap in. Oo lha fourth 
d iam o^  South dlaourded the 
aevao of clubs, aod ooly now 
did ho plaj a  apada. As aoon 

-  ' t o o k  the aoa «f 
South daimad tha 

Had he led a apada 
aarUer, East would hava had

dub
ooportunlty to return a 
) for his partaar to «

ya, Mauritius, Ghana and Nig 
ria.

Two other nations switched 
from no last year to absten 
tions: Italy and Belgium. Both 
are negotiating to establish dip
lomatic relations with Peking.

’The closest vote was in 1965 
when the result was 47 to 47 
with 20 abstentions. However, 
this was a defeat because the 
assembly has voted every year 
that the que.stion of China’, 
representation is a substantive 
issue requiring a two-thirds ma
jority for assembly action rath 
er than a procedural issue re
quiring only a simple majority

’This year, the U.S.-backed 
resolution for the two-thirds rule 
received 71 votes in favor, 48 
against and four abstentions.

Seventeen Communist or non- 
ali^ied nations sponsored the 
resolution to seat Peking. The 
Soviet Union was not a sponsor 
and for the first time did not 
even speak on behalf of Red 
China. India, a onetime sup
porter, also kept silent.

Since Moscow became em 
broiled in its bitter power strug
gle with Peking. Soviet support 
has been growing more perfunc 
tory each year.

It was the mildest debate 
since the question first came up 
in 1950. Most of the speakers op
posing Peking omitted the usual 
polemics and dwelt mainly on 
the issue: How to admit one 
Chinese government without 
throwing out the other.

New Christian 
Church Planned
T exu  Evangelism and the 

ChrisUan Church of Midland are 
co-sporaoiing the new Christian 
Church of Big Spring, said Bob 
C o x ,  president of ’Texts 
Evangelism. A 11 interested 
persons are invited to attend 
a 7:S0 p.m. meeting Thursday 
in the former Stadium Baptist 
Church. 603 Tulane.^ .

Bob Cox, Dallas, will deliver 
the message, “In the Beginning 
God.’’ Billy Stewart, Christian 
Church of Midland and chair
man of t ^  gathering, will serve 
as master of ceremonies. 
Herman Cain, Antioch Christian 
Church, Ode.ssa, will serve as 
song leader and bring special 
music. Following the service 
there will be a brief business 
meeting to elect a steering 
committee to guide the new 
congregation In lu  forhiative 
period, Cox leld.

DALLAS (AP) — Curtis E. 
Roark of Houston was the first 
of approximately 25,000 names 
to be drawn for mail order tic
ket sales to the Cotton Bowl 
football classic New Year’s 
Day.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
military bases would receive |7S 
million for construction p ro je ^  
under an authorization bill 
passed Tuesday by the Senate.

'The measure restore.s $28.5 
million more than the House pro
vided for the same purpo.se, and 
a conference committee must 
resolve the differences.

Among the expenditures, is 
$435,000 earmarked for Webb 
AFB for a radar approach 
control center.

The installation was proposed 
by the Defense department in 
January of this year when the 
military construction appropria 
tions bill was submitted.

Construction of the new unit, 
FPN-47 (fixed radar navi
gational aid) should begin in the 
fall of 1971. It will replace the 
MPN-14B, the. mobile radar ap
proach control unit which cur
rently is in u.se at Webb.

The FPN-47 will have larger 
radar scopes and will have 
more sophisticated communica
tions equipment than the unit 
now in use. It will have eight 
surveillance scopes which ^11 
provide 60 miles of i»1nutry 
radar and 200 miles of secon
dary radar coverage.

According to earlier informa
tion, the IFR (instrument flight 
rules) control room will be the 
central unit of the FPN-47 and 
will be located on the comer 
of First and Wright Avenue on 
the base. The antenna system 
will be located on Scenic Moun
tain where radar pulse will be 
relayed from the antenna site 
to the IFR contnrt room.

Webb AFB could advance into 
a complete IFR environment of 
its flying activities with the new 
unit’s increased radar coverage, 
its additional positions of opera
tion, and its intense com
munication system.

With its dual channel radar, 
the unit has a complete back-up 
system which would be acti
vated within 30 seconds.

Also part of the package is
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an FPN-16 unit which will pro 
vide precision radar approach! 
from two directions. The con-! 
troller, can observe craft in 
relation to the runway and as 
to height.

Nursing Film
“The Nurse and the Health 

Continuum” videotape will be 
shown Thursday at the VA 
Hospital, Room 232, at 1:30 p.m. 
The tape stresses the respon
sibilities of the visiting nurse 
and the hospital nurse in the I 
conditioning of and caring fori 
patients tefore, during and, 
after cardiac surgery. This is* 
the first in a series of tapes', 
for interested nurses and 
doctors.

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonegill 120 E . Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

avL'-A bb
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

married to Margie for seven 
months, and there is one thing 
we a i ^ e  about constantly. 
Margie is the secretary for a 
bachelor, and he has asked her 
to TELEPHONE him every 
morning at 7 o'clock to wake 
him up! (He doesn’t trust an 
alarm clock.)

I say that my wife isn’t 
supposed to report for “work” 
until 8:30 a.m. and her em 
ployer has no r i ^ t  to expect 
her to call him at 7 a.m., as 
she is not “on duty” then.

Margie says she doesn’t mind 
calling him, and that I am 
making a big deal over nothing 
I say, my wife belongs to ME 
at seven in the morning and 
I don’t want her worrying about 
having to wake up her boss.

I would like your opinion. Also 
the opinion of your readers. 
MARGIE’S IRATE HUSBAND

DEAR HUSBAND: I don’t  sec 
any harm In Margie's calling 
her boss to wake him np, bat 
if YOU do. then oat of coa- 
sideratlon for yoa, she should 
tell her boss to girt aomebody 
else to wake him ap. (And by 
the way, If he doesn’t  "trust” 
an alarm clock, how uboot a 
rooster?)

A A A
DEAR ABBY: I have read 

in your c(Humn many letters 
from the family of the bride 
resenting bitterly the family of 
the groom paying off their 
social obligations by inviting all 
their shirt-tail relatives, friends, 
n e i g h b o r s ,  and business 
acquaintances to a wedding 
since it’s paid for by the bride’s 
parents.

I recently returned from the 
Orient where I attended a wed
ding, and was informed of their 
.solution to the wedding guest 
problem. Elach family invites as 
many guests as they wish and 
each family PAYS for his own 
guests. Clever? A READER

DEAR READER: Very!A A A
DEAR ABBY: People keep 

writing in to say they can’t 
stand the smell of tobacco, or 
garlic, or onions. Well, there 
are worse smells as far as I’m 
concerned.

I can’t stand closer than three 
feet from my mother-in-law 
without becoming nauseated be
cause she uses a \ heavy gar
denia perfume which practically 
knocks me out.

And those “air fresheners” 
that .smell like pine and orange 
bloasoms gag me.

It takes me a full hoiur of 
fresh air to gat back to normal 
after dancinc with om  of my 
husband’s clients who uses a 
popular men’s fragrance that 
smells liko jasmine!

I am about to give my 
favorite wrap to the Gowtlrlll 
becauss my nlaoa betrowad R

and in spite of numerous airings 
I can still smell the perfume 
she must have bathed in before 
wraring it.

Maybe I’m a weirdo, but I’ll 
take the smell of tobacco, 
garlic, or (mions to some of 
those fancy exotic “fragrances” 
any day.

STINKY IN FORT WORTHA A A
DEAR ABBY: Of course that 

54-year-old man should not 
(when he goes to St. Louis on 
frequent business trips) stay 
with the cute 24-year-old 
stewardess who’s m a rr i^  to his 
nephew who’s out of town a lot. 
That’s ridiculous! Can you send 
me her address? MAN, AGE 27A A A

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JE F F  BROWN, 
Indapwidant Agant

Offaring
Mvaral dlHarant 
cempanias from 
which to chooM 

your inauranca. . .

A U T O
HOM E
BUSIN ESS
L IFE

Permlaa BaMg. M3-4M3 
BIO SPRING

"Maximum ^Inauranca
at minimum coat"

Repeating Our Fabulous 
October Sale Prices!

I AAATHNK SAFETY.
BUY SAFETYl

BUY A NEW SET OF
WHITE

^̂ weJb CuatmL
4  PLY NYLON CORD

TIRES
Guaranteed For

25,0M M LiS
Against All Road Hazard & WaoroAt
600-13 TubelAss BladnvUls

Chock TKasa Mony pAcriurAS
• Steel-Strong Pre-Stressed 4-Ply Nylon Cord 

Body for Extra Strongth and Longer Weed
•Safety Wrap-Around Tread for Greeter Cor

nering Stability and Greater RoadabHity!
•Jet-Flow Tread for the Smoothest Ride ever 

Pius Thicker Undertraad! Bumps AbsorbedI
• Low Profile Design Assures High-Speed En

durance and Improved Over-All StabHityl
• Blow-Out HazeH Fantastically R edact by 

Safety Twin-Seal Air-Guard Liner!
TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

GuOPOfllAAtl

36
MONTHS
WHITE
SUPER
UTTERY

Starling

at* lereae* . --u.jt - I^ ,^ —«ebi»e»awwv̂  --I
'-awbae'»»>w*V

Tire She Four BlodnNills Tax Par Tire
650-13 4forl55* 179
700.13 4 for $55* 1.94
695-14 4 for $59* 1.96
735-M 4 f e r W 2.07
775-14 4fori67* 270
825-14 4 lor 175* 2.36
775-15 4for$67* 271
815-15 4 for$75* 278

WHfTEWAUS S9.44 Mora for Sat of «  
*Phn Rac and 4 Old Tlrae Off Your Cor

a ‘track Topa Ployer
eoinplA*# widi 2 :

Ragukxr
$79.95
SAVE 
$20.95 ^ 5 9

aliant 50-09; Pontiac 55-69.
IM5TM' WHITES

Regular 59c

SoOd state TVMMltfnHrl CbctArywMi 
Undtfltortad Staroo Audio Mkisic Oirtput 
Equipped with FuH Variable Tone Corir^  
Volume Control & Balance ControL Coot- 
plate with 2 Speakers.
USE OUR EZE-CHARGE

Reg.39c 
So v a 28%

P R IM IM  MOTOR OIL
SAE 20 end 30 Weights! Long 
Lasting Protection Against En
gine Grimeand Corrosion!

Reg. $1.69 
So v a 41X

SPIN rilTIR
Removes Impurities, Prolongs 
Ertf ine Life! Fits Most Ford & 
Chrysler (hodocti, 1959-701

So v a SSX

SPARE PINOS
Bunt to the Rigid Specifice- 
tiorrs of Moct Original Equip
ment for Longer Lde!

Regular $1.49 
SdvA 30%

98<
CarbArAtAT CIaaaat
Dissolves Gum, Varnish and 
Hermful Depoelts from Car- 
bu^or While on the Enginei

Regular
$1.59

A N n - P R I l Z I
For Unsurpassed Winter-TIma 
P^ectionl Ethylene Glycol 
Basel One-gallon She! _______

Rag. 69c 
S O A A 3 3 X

Pawat SlAtrlBf PIaM
Mixes Perfectly with Other 
Factory Fluids. Prevents Hard
ening and ShrMAm of Seals.

I

U se  O u r  C o n ven ien f

Just say "Charge HP 
Take Months To Pay!

W H I T E
mi »!• Ml '■! ► vAl'll'

202-204 SCURRY
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Sale begins Wednesday evening, November 12, from 7 

to 9 O'clock. W e will be closed from 6 O'clock to 7 

O'clock to prepore for this big event.

W omen's

SEAMLESS 
PANTY HOSE

Slip<On or Oxford
DRESS SHOES

Ev#r hov. tnoLiQh hosi.rv? 
Mlero-miih, nud. h«*li ot •  
bargain pric* bayond btli.f. 

' Btige in S, M, L.

Reg. $1.99
Sizes 6V  ̂ to 12, B A AA

‘7.00

MeticuloHsly

Tailored
SUITS

90% Wool 
10% Silk 

Reg. $60.00 
Values 

Sole Priced

MEN'S
NO-IRON
PAJAMAS
Cemfeit cut o«d styM

There Is Only 
A Limited Supply 

Of These Suits, 
So Come In Early.

* ’5.
r#rmon*nt pr*u with pipod netehad 
collor of 80%  cotton, 20% poly. 
•*t«r In ossorted prints. Six« A, S 
C, D.

Trim 2 button model with tide 
vents. A wide otsortment of 

distinctive potterns and 
colors to choose 

from.

Young Men's Fomous Brond

Stay Press Slocks
Values to $10.00

First Quolity Slocks 
from fomous slock 

montifocturor of ' 
a tromendous 
soving to you.

This will be your only chonct to buy 
thtso ponts at this prico, so com# in 
eorly ond Save ot Anthony's.

Celebrating Our Campany't Founding. A Sale Of 
Outstanding Quality Merchandise At Special 

Low Prices. A Value Event As Big As Its 
Name. Bring The Family. Enjoy Special 

Evening Hours Of Shopping At Your 
Friendly Anthony Store.

We Will Bo Open Wednesday 
Night From 7 to 9 P M  For Yoor 
Shopping Convenience.

Men's No-Iron 
DRESS SHIRTS

Regulor $4.99

FOR
Soil-release shirt styles with one or 
two pockets are tapered and tails, 
long sleeves. Choose regular collars 
and buttondowns in an assortment of 

) .solid color darktones. Sizes 14 to 
16V4.

iNYLON GOWN
& ROBE SET

$10.99 Values

Men's
Knit Polo

Lovrly wolti or mlnl- 
lengthi m pink. blu*. 
rod. berg* or block, 
tlz ii: Pofito f h r "

■\ Lo rg « .

SHIRTS
100% Combed Cotton

0 
R

First quality combed cotton 
Pak-Nit T-Shirt, reinforced neck, 
shape retention built in. For 
play, casual or underwear.

>

Famous

Horizon Luggage
by Samsonite

The gift that balongs on every Chrittmoi List.

^nnel Sleepwear

V i 0«
Gowns or peiomoi from 

eur regulor $2.99 values

Th* alwoy* popular 
full lortotti long iloovo 
gronny or Iwo^ploeo 
polomaa In printt and 
•olldo. S A V I.

2 $ C
FOR 3 .

REGULAR RETAIL
Men's Orion $  Nylon

Slight Imperfects Of 
Famous Quality 

Sampsonito Luggago 
3 Big Days 

Only. Thurs.,
Fri. and 

Sat.

STR ETCH  A N KLETS
Whit# and a wide rang# of celort.

Rib Knit Dross Socks 
They retain snug ankle 
fit, tops stay up

2 \\\
72x90 Blankets

Slight Imperfects ef Fomous 
Ckethom Mills Bettor Quolity 

Blenkots.

t//,
$ 1 0 0 0

onm .
Lovely gifts for the fomiiy ood Kerne. 

Royen-Nylen Blend.

A N T M O N V
f

B
B
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WE W ILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
FROM 7 TIL 9 O’CLOCK FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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id tails, 
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DACRON® DOUBLE m 
KNIT FABRICS

100% Polytitar

Y A R D
Absolutely brilliant colors 
ond comes In 4 locquord 
weaves. These marvelous 
eosy>core fabrics at special 
eovingt NOW— just in time 
to finalise your fall word*

Entire Stock Lodies'

Casual Loafers
$7.99

Silts 5 to 10 
in AA A B widths. 
Choest from many 
naw fashion colors 
and stylos.................

pr.

DANTREL
by

Dan Rhrer I

50% Calanaso *Faitraie 
Palyoslar 50% Cattan

NO-IRON SHEHS
Boautiful now mid-tone colors

72 X  104 TWIN t l  X  104 PULL
OR BOTTOM FITTED OR BOTTOM FITTED

^  for 2.2742"*36" coses----------------
LuKurtoutly enweth, neat and wrinkta free on the bed 
tor added comfort. Gold. Meet Green, Peppermint 
Pink« Lo rksp u r Blue to choot# from.
•lUfltfererf T.M. Ffttf WirtMw

NYLON QUUT & 
FLEECE ROBES

Bay Gifts Nawl 
Raeular $10 Volaes

BLOUSES
Beautiful New Prints 
Regular $7.99 Voluee

Accent blouses become your 
most cherished sportswear 
accessory. Long or sleeve, 
choice of 28" or 27" length 
in on assorted number of 
prints. Sizes 10-18.

STRETCH
PANTS

New 15" leg style 
Regular $9.99 value

Pull-on stretch pants with 15" 
ltg--mads ofWomsutto 100% 
polyester crepe in black, lilac, 
turquoise and pink. Fits 8-18 
overoge, or 10-20 tall.

★

Buy gifts nowl 
Biggest sovings 
af Hie year.

Tha RIagant Town Look 
Ladiaa' Mink asd Fox Trimmod

COATS
Rogular $90.00 
Valuos
Savo $30.00 On 
Your Cheica____

Off

Elegantly dotlgrtod lortg robe with H  
length sleeves, enhonced with o mandarin 
collar occented with lovely geld braid 
trim. Blue, rate, gold, pink or green in 
sizes 10-11.

HALF SUP & 
PANTIE SET

Gift Boxad

177
SET

The luxury of a lingerie 
wordtobe does net hings on 
the prks. Uoce trim or em
broidery White, pink, moixe, 
blue or block. S, M, L

Largo Assortmant Man's 
and Young Mon's

Flareleg Slacks
1st Quality Parmanant Prass 

Valuas to 
$10.99
Sava Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.................

BIG
S U P IR

SAVINGS
NOW

WOOL PLAID 
JACKET
Rogulor 18.99

Clessie stroight frortt yoke followed 
In design with straight coot cuff^ 
28" button-front. Assorted light end 
dork plolds, sizes: 36-4S.

Entire Stock

Ladies’ Velveteen Shoes
Sizes 4s to 10b

Rag. $5.99 valuas 
AA widths in black 
only. B widths In 
all othar colors.. . . .

r  V  ^

* :  % &

i

No-Iren Pormonont Proas

Man’s Sport 
SHIRTS

Naw Soil Roloaao Finish 
$2.99 A $3.99 Values

lA C H

Choose from button 
down or pormo stay 

aprood collart

Man's Bonded

Orion Jackets
Sizes SdA-LOCL

Values
$10.99 
New Only. lA CH

Jaquard Towel Ensembles
A  greet value mode expreuly for Anthony's

y t ■

if .

Lorge Assortment

Ladies’ Culotto Pajamas
Reg. Values to $1.99

Sisos S m  
Choooo from 
many hooutiful

' J l S f l

f  ‘ ‘

1

2 4 X 4 6
B A T H  S IZ E

MEN'S
HANDSOME
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A Devotion For Today . . .
' They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; 

they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and 
not be weary; and they shall walk and not faint. (Isaiah M;1S) 
, PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee /for Thy word as ^ven  
in the Bible. Inspire us as we read and help us to practice 
waiting in silence for Thy reassurance of help. In gratitude 
and joy. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Heavy On Technology
Technologists and engineers have

taken over ttie lunar exploration pro- 
elnigram. Scientists are being relegated 

to the sidelines. In re tro sp ^  it seems 
inevitable.

The Apollo program, for instance, 
was a spectacular technological 
achievement and an engineering 
triumph of the first order. But specific 
di.scoveries growing from it so far 
have been minimal

The mood of true .scientists who 
work on the threshold of the unknown 
has been revealed by Dr. Persa R. 
Bell, a widely known nuclear 
physicist. Dr. Bell is resigning from 
America’s Moon Laboratory to con
duct thermonuclear studies at the Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., National LabOTatory.

Dr. Bell said he had encountered 
a “whole spectrum of difficulties’’ in

There is. after all, a built-in ln>

From Both Sides
The press of the United States is 

in an interesting predicament: It is 
being accused almost simultaneously 
of bias against Democrats and bias 
against Repubbeans.

Attorney General John N. Mitchell 
(known irreverently in the Depart
ment of Justice as the Great Stone 
Face) has stonly rebuked the press 
for manufacturing a case against 
Judge C lm ent F. Haynswoith, 
nominated for a  Siqireme Court 
vacancy. Then President Nixon 
chimed in by characterizing the oppo
sition to Haynsworth as “character 
assassinatioo.’’

Almost at the same time. House

Newsmen long ago concluded that 
if both sides were belaboring you, 
your news stories must be going 
pretty well somewhere near where 
the truth of the situation may be.

A n n u a l  R o u n d u p
Where Buffalo Stop Roaming

MOIESE, Mont. (AP) — Hiey came 
over the hill from the west — Just 
like in the h is tc^  books: CouAing, 
snorting and butting, running fuu bore 
for a fate unknown. Their cloven 
hoofs sounded like a rnnaing river. 
The ground vibrated. The nine riders, 
silhouetted against the morning Mty, 
pushed them on.

animals,” he said while walking 
above some of the milling buffalo on 
a  catwalk.

It was roundup time at the National 
Bison Range, an 18,541-acre chuck of 
western Montana where every year 
a page of American hisUny is relived.

THE “WHOA, whoa, Juh-hah" cries 
of the buffalo drivers could be beard 
long before the first black speck 
appeared on the range a half mile 
from the corrals where the shaggy 
beasts would be judged.

Some would be add for shaghter, 
others to build private herds across 
the nation. The remaining animals 
would be put back on the range for 
another year.

There were 150 head In the first 
bunch pushed into the bolding 
pasture. An equal number thundered 
over another hill the next day.

Seventy-nine of the animals were 
sold alive to predetermined sealed 
bidders for an average ]Hlce of 
0368.48.

“This is very dangerous business,” 
said Marvin Kaschfce, a round-faced 
man in charge of the range. 
“Anything can happen with these

BIG BULLS weighed near 2,000 
pounds, making a Hereford bull Iwk 
like a midget.

Some broke th ro u ^  a range fence 
just as the sorting tegan. A bull also 
decided to exit th ro u ^  a four-inch 
steel pipe corral gate and a welding 
truck was called in for repairs.

“They w o t T  bother you. They’re 
not cornered and we’re  not between 
a cow and her calf,” said C. J. Henry, 
a former refuse manager at the range 
called in to help with the roundup.

Buffalo don’t herd like cattle, 
plodding along at a walk. Ask Matt 
Stile, a  govenment trapper called in 
from n e ^ y  Missoula to help manage 
the herd.

“I th o u ^ t herding buffalo would 
be like moving big barnyard cows. 
I was wrong. These animals are 
wild,”  be s r a  as his bladt horse 
chaffed at the bit, snorted and 
sweated fcdlowing the drive.

The national wildlife refuge is 
nestled in the forested valley of the 
Flathead River, near the middle of 
the Flathead Indian Reservation. It 
was established May 32, 1908.

Bi l l y Gr aham
In the Bible God said: “ I create 

good and I create evil. I the Lord 
do all these things.” It is difficult 
for me to believe that the Bible 
was inspired by God because of 
this statement and others similar, 
and tooo, some stories I find in 
the Bible are of gross immorali
ties. How do you explain this? 
G.H.
First of all, there is much lost in 

translation in certain verses that are 
problem verses. For example, in this 
one the word “evil” has absolutely 
no moral connotation of any kind. 
Rather, God is saying there that He 
assumes responsibility for judgment 
that may come upon a nation; that 
is, judgment of the nature of some 
physical catastrophe.

But you had better be careful not 
to attribute to God’s direct action 
every accident and every calamity. 
This can be done only when such 
judgments are clearly predicted in 
Scripture and announced beforehand.

As for the stories of gros.s im
moralities being in the Bible, this is 
actually an evidence rather than a 
contridetion to the teaching of inspira
tion. If the Bible were not totally 
true, then we would reject it. It is 
precisely because these stories are 
there that we know it is true, because 
God has not covered over the sins 
even of those people that were called 
His servants. D a ^ ’s horrible sin of 
adultery and murder were not 
covered over even though God recog
nized David as one who had trusted 
In Iluh. —  ■ - 

The total truthfulness of the Scrip
tures in all points such as this is 
one of the most convincing arguments 
In Its favor, never against it.

“OUR JOB is to perpetuate a 
representative herd of American 
buffalo,” said Kaschke.

The bison range was created at a 
time when the herds — once number
ing 40 million to 60 million animals 
— has dropp^ to an all-time low 
of 20 known wild buffalo in 1900.

The first buffalo were released on 
the range in October, 1900 — there 
to roam with their lifelong com
panions: elk, antelope, big horn 
sheep, whitetail and mule deer, 
golden eagle and a host of other birds.

Some animals on the range reach 
25 years old, though formerly they 
were slaughtered hwen they reached 
10. On some the winter hair under the 
chin reaches 17 inches in length.

For three days in early October 
the cowboys combed the range bring
ing the herd together. It took another 
three days to sort and handle the 
animals.

From the holding pasture, five or 
six riders cut a few head at a time, 
moving them into pens lined by 
spectators from many states.

GETTING THEM in was one thing; 
out another.

The smell of smoke and singed hair 
rose from the small green wood chute 
where the animals were squeezed 
so Grant Hottde, a Ronan raenher, 
could put a five inch "0” brand on 
the rumps of calves. With a clipper 
in one hand, Hovde literally grabbed 
the bulls by the tail. He smoothed 
both rumps and jammed the red-hot 
Irons onto tender skin. The reaction 
was spontaneous.

THE LONGER ANIMALS were 
jammed in a “big squeeze,” a red 
iron affair capable of containing 2,000 
pounds of angry buffalo. Three men 
operated the chute, squeezing the’ 
animals so veterinarians could safely 
put a metal tag on their ears and 
a numbered tag on their rumps. Both 
ife  req u ire  by the federal govern
ment for interstate movement.

Bull NO. 401 banged the chute till 
his horns were red with rubbed-off 
paint

trying to deal with the approach oi 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to scientific research.

“They feel they should have firm 
operational control of the laboratory,” 
he said of the engineers. “ It’s time 
for the guys who organized it to move
on.”

compatibility between engineers and 
scientists. The engineer is interested 
primarily in the application of new 
scientific discoveries. The research 
scientist is mainly interested in new 
knowledge for its own sake, removed 

from any thought of its practical 
application. Both scientists and 
engineers are essential to a modern 
industrial nation, but they do not 
always mix very well.

investigators vdio looked Into the 
violence at the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago last year pro
duced evidence to show that the press 
and television deliberately concocted 
and reported scenes which made the 
Democrats look bad. This, pre
sumably, was to contrast the Chicago 
violence with the relatively peaceful 
Republican National Convention in 
Miami.
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H O R A T IU S  A T  T H E  BRIDGE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The Nixon Squeeze Is On

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
cans have now received notice 
that they are entering what 
could be the really painM peri
od of the Nixon administration’s 
attempt to put the economy 
back on a more stable, less in
flated footing.

The situation is this;
Evidence is accumulating that 

the rate of economic expansion 
is slowing, bringing with it mwe 
unemployment, less ovntime 
and in some businesses the post
ponement of pay raises. Little 
evidence has accumulated, how
ever, to indicate that prices are 
about to fall.

The squeeze is on. While the 
ability to buy will tend to in
crease slowly, the rate of price 
increases is likely to continue 
strong for months to come.

The wholesale price index for 
October surged to 114 from 113.6 
a month earlier, indicating that 
retail prices, which generally 
reflect wholesale price changes, 
will be under strong pressure 
for several months.

This is bad news indeed, for 
consumer prices already have 
been rising very sharply. In 
September, increases were at 
an annual rate of 6 per cent, 
and little evidence has been re- 
piHled since to indicate that the 
rate is any lower now.

If the wholesale price index is 
an indication, there will be no 
aroreciable dip in the rate of 
infution this year. In fact, it 
may be well into next year be
fore real declines begin to show.

lit part, the consumer is re
sponsible for his plight. Forti
fied with good wages, some 
money in the bank and an ac
cess to credit that was unknown 
in any other inflationary period, 
he continues to demand goods 
and put upward pressure on 
prices.

The consumer’s -personality 
has also changed markedly

since World War II. Year by 
vear he has tested his ability to 
handle credit. The absence of 
cash, he has learned, need not 
be a deterrent to fulfilling de
sires immediately.

As some bankers have pointed 
out, this has led to the present 
“now” generation, in which 
some fundk that once would 
have gone into the bank to i«n- 
vide future security are, in
stead, spent immediately.

H a l  B o y l e

Creates Bronze Cowboy
By STEVE MOORE

BROWNING, Mont. (AP) -  
Bob Scriver, using ^ i l l  and 
2,000 pounds of bronze, has tried 
to mould the likness of a “a real 
honest to God cowboy.”

Some say he was successful. 
The likeness is that of the late 

Bill Linderman, a Montana 
wrangler who was one of 
rodeo’s most renowned riders.

“He was one of the oM breed- 
. . .  not one of the Honda-types 
you have today,” says Scriver, 
a 55-year-old goateed artist. 
“ He typifies all that’s good 
about the American cowboy and 
the Old We.st—the West of the 
Indian, the longhorn herds.” 

Scriver was commissioned by 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
in Denver to depict Linderman 
as he was, a hard-riding, blunt 
spoken person.

“The statue is Bill Linderman 
alright, but it’s also the likeness 
of a unique man,” said Scriver, 
who lives in the small north-cen
tral Montana community of 
Browning.

Also a taxidermist, musician 
and school teacher, Scriver 
spent 2 ^  years creating the 
statue at his home on the Black- 
feet Indian Reservation.

It was hauled away in a mov
ing van in mid-OctobOT, en route 
for the Cowboy Hall of Fame in 
Oklahoma City—the first sculp
ture so honor^.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No-Carbohydrate Diet On Thin Ice

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Car
bohydrates and fats are listed 
by nutritionists as dietary 
essentials. For practical pur
poses, with existing food tech
nology, no doubt they are.

But does either carbohydrate 
or fat actually cMitribute any
thing to the l ^ y  that it could 
not get from protein?

Is there any reason to suppose 
that one could live in full health 
on a diet (if it were available) 
consisting only of amino acids, 
v i t a m i n s ,  minerals, and 
water?-H.H.

It is possible, but would be 
mighty monotonous and un
palatable, as well as expensive 
and fraught with some problems 
that you may not have foreseen.

I am guessing that your ques
tion is inspired by having been 
told to follow a low-carbohy
drate diet. If so, keep in mind 
that substitution of fats is one 
way to reduce carbohydrate 
without sacrificing calories.

B u t  to consider your 
hypothetical diet; carbohydrates 
( i n c l u d i n g  sugars) lupply 
energy, quickly available.

P r o t ^  foods can be con
verted, by the digestive process, 
Ml9 caibohydrate (gjucose) 
iM  tIowiT. h  fact, we convert 
about'58 per cent'into carbohy
drate.

The remaining protein, in the 
form of amino acids, is 
essential for replacement of 
body tissues. No other type of 
food can do this.

So, in a* general sense, your 
th eo ^  is reasonable: protein 
can be changed into carbohy

drate, but carbohydrate cannot 
turn into protein.

However, here are some of 
the problems of such a diet. 
Carbohydrate foods give flavor, 
variety, and bulk. Vegetables 
and fruits for the most part 
have little or no protein, but 
have varying amounts of car
bohydrate. Omit fruits and 
vegetables and you’ve sacrificed 
a lot of the pleasure of eating.

You’ve also created a prob
lem of making certain that you 
have enough vitamins and 
minerals, for a variety of fruits 
and vegetables is insurance that 
we get the minerals (just traces 
of some) that we need.

If you also eliminate cereals 
and bread (high in carbohy
drate, moderate in protein, with 
some vitamin and mineral 
value) you’re going to have to 
eat a lot of protein foods to 
make up for it.

While you can’t keep going 
without protein, you can’t keep 
going, either, without sufficient 
carbohydrate, because that is 
what gives us energy and pro
vides body heat. Further, the 
brain is entirely dependent on 
sugars (carbohydrates) for its 
nutrition.

Eliminate fats? Then you will 
have to make up artificially the 
fat-soluble vitamins. At least a 
little fat is necessary for the 
nervous system, and it is quite 
possible that there are some 
ingredients which have not been 
exactly identified.

Lastly, the digestive system 
works best with at least a 
moderate amount of bulk —

bulk being a residue of non- 
digested material. In our nor
mal diet this is to a large extent 
celhikwe, or vegetable fibers in 
fruit and vegetables.

No, your hypothetical diet, 
while it is possible, would have 
to be constructed carefully to 
solve a lot of problems.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of It, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, “The Way 
To Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed 
s ta m ]^  envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover printing and

 ̂ \\
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
The Real Motivation

What motivates a  veteran to trade } 
his civilian status for a  tonr of obliga-
tlon or a careo’ in military service?

In the midst of strange customs, but 
this is not the tourists tr^P .Novel^ 
gives way to nostalgia, and adventure 
r: .___l i -  tnlf>rance to

NOT WITH ANY idea of becoming 
a hero, or that there is somehow 
something ronoantic in mittlng on a 
uniform and dashing on  to war. If 
there was a time vmsn personalind 
man-to-man tests of skill and 
and the simplicity of movement 
foot or horse dEfered a 
cal challenge and meni 
that time has long since gone. There 
is no glory in war, although there 
are those who rise to glorious heights 
in total disregard for self — 
sometimes to survive in lasting 
humility, more often to die.

F nUoUli5*«i
to longi^  for home; tolerance to 

raUM.frustrw
IT IS NOT for economic security. 

Although some have found a better 
b r e a k ^  serWee than they “J 
civilian puiwilts, they could, wlm 

movement by equal energy, likely haw achleyro 
pm onal physi- an equal or greater station on the 
ifid Mbtnuimi^ ou tE ^ . Both tfo floor

are too low, considering the ulUmate 
risks, to induce a man to put nis 
life on the line for money.

It is not to gain some secret ful
fillment out of exposure to danger, 
for war is not confined to a daring 
charge down some slope or Up some
hill. It is enduring bitter and un(

Iving through swamps an/cold, surviving 
slush and eternal rain; crawling 
through dirt and craving for drink, 
fighting the vermin and enduring the 
sUnk.

NOR IS IT ..to  escape from 
responsibilities of school or of home 
or family. There is no escape b  arms.
for here discipline is rigid and 
unquesUooing. There is no running

NOR IS AN evangelistic fervor that 
swells the breast in some supe^ 
patriotic action the reason for most.

No, there must be and there is some 
greater moUvaUon that draws and 
holds men and women, although they 
be volunteers or conscripts, bjo 
Armed Forces of our nation. That 
quality may be called duty — a 
sublime sense that impels men to do 
what they have to do, to sometimes 
do what they do not want to do, to 
be braver than they are, to die 
without whimpering, to hold up their 
heads ta their pride that whatever 
their feelings Md whatever their 
fears, that they did their part for 
their fatherland.

away, for one moment of reality piles 
upon another.

Certainly, the impelUng reason is 
not to trav d  and see the world, 
although that may be part of service. 
There may be some exhiliration in 
seeing strange lands and being cast

WORDS b  the last line of the 
Declaratioo of Independence capture 
the b a te  quality wWch puts the nation 
finever b  the debt of those who serve 
their country at home or abroad:

“We pledge . . .  our lives . . . and 
our s a c r^  honor.” —JOE PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Is This Criticism Of Haynsworth Fair?

So strong has been the spend
ing pressure by both consumers 
and business that three widely 
respected economic authorities 
suggested this week a stronger 
leadership role for government.

The fact that all three were 
members of former Democratic 
ectmomic teams may leave 
them subject to criticisms as 
partisans, but their opinions 
nevertheless are widely regard
ed b  economic circles.

WASHINGTON — Plenty of assoeb- 
tions with special bterests to serve 
m aintab offices b  Washington or 
send representatives to the nation’s 
capital regularly to lobby for certata 
causes, and claim to speak for great
numbers ot people. But there is no 
way of tellbg whether they reaUy 
do reflect the widtes of the citizens 
whom they purport to represent.

bench to be promoted to b e  high 
court. The American Bar Association, 
through a spedal ewnmittee, made 
a report of Judge Haynswoith’s 
record and approved his nombation.

THE PRESIDENT of the National 
Education Association has sent to 
every member of the Senate a tele
gram wWch is supposed to reiresent 
b e  views of “more b a n  two million 
professional educators to 9,000 state 
and local affiUates.” They are alleged 
to have concluded that the record of 
Judge Clement F. Haynswoett on civU 
rights “renders him unfit” to fill b e  

.vacant seat on the Supreme Court 
o: the United SUtes.

EVERY SENATOR received a 
monb ago from Senators Hruska and 
Cook, members of the Senate 
Judiebry Committee, a compre
hensive report of all b e  civil-rights 
cases ta wWch Judge Haynsworth has 
participated. Professor G. W. Foster 
Jr., who made the study, b  described 
as “a strong clvil-righte advocate.” 
He was largely responsible for the 
formulation of the original school 
desegregation “guidelines” put out by 
the Department of Healb, Education 
and Welfare b  1965, and has had 
contact with federal judges on the.se 
problems. He appraises Judge Hayns- 
worth’s record b  these w o t^ :

“It’s a damn good job, and I 
hope you don’t mind my saybg 
so,” said Scriver after the mov
ers left w ib  the statute, insured 
for 140,000.

Linderman won the love and 
admiration of rodeo riders b  a 
25-year career b a t  was ended 
by an airplaine crash b  Novem
ber 1965, at Salt Lake City.

Born b  1920 near the south- 
central Monbna ranchbg com
munity of Belfry, Linderman 
earned 9443,000 on the rodeo cir
cuit and won more titles in 
more evenb b an  any other rid
er.

Scriver’s bronze stands 7 feet 
9. Nearly 5,000 pounds of m ebl 
went into its casting.

A STATEMENT by the NEA presi
dent was released at the same time 
accusbg the Nbon administration of 
havbg “sold out to racbm  b  the 
nomination.” Nowhere b  the docu- 
menb, however, to proof given of any 
decisions by Judge Haynsworth that 
an impartial to iud w ^ d  consider 
“racist.” The pronouncement of b e  
N a t i o n a l  Education Association 
doesn’t  concern itself w ib  toe accusa- 
timis about indiscretion b  conflict of 
b terest m atta^, although this has 
beat the cUef factor b  crittetom of 
President Nixon’s appointee.

“I have bought of his work, not 
as b a t  of a segregationirt-bclbed 
judge, but as b a t  ^  an btelligent 
and open-minded man with a prac
tical knack for seeking workable 
answers to hard questions.”

MANY TEACHERS who are 
members of the National Education 
Association probably can recall the 
days of "McCarthyism,” when it was 
charged b a t  innocent persons were 
smeared by political demagoguery. In 
b is  instance, b e  NEA d o ^ ’t cite 
any case which would sustab Ibkbg  
Judge Haynsworth w ib “racism.” 
Em bent judges on the bench have 
given their testimony b a t  he is a 
man not only of h i ^  btegrity but 
well qualified by his service on the

UNDOUBTEDLY there are some 
teachers b  the National Education 
Association who are sympabetic w ib 
b e  AFL-CIO and also with Negro 
civil-rights groups, which have been 
leading the fight to prevent confirma- 
tb n  m Judge Haynsworth. But if a 
poD were actually taken of b e  two 
million members, and b e  question 
were asked as to bow many of them 
had read any case decided by Judge 
Haynsworth on civil rights or racial 
matters, it probably would be found 
that very few have studied his record. 
Yet a sbtement is made b  the name 
of a {RDmbent organization of profes
sional educatOTS which undertakes to 
pass judgment on b e  qualifications 
of a man who for 12 years has been 
a judge on the United States court 
of appeals and to highly regarded by 
the judicial fraternity.

(Coivyrtflht, IM S, PuW Ithen - Hotl SyndloaWI

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Give 'Em Hell, Mr. President

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If 
medication such as hormones to 
taken, can it cause unwanted 
or unusual hair growb or 
masculbity?—N.N.

Androgen (male hormone) b  
large doses if taken by women 
may cau.se excessive hair 
g r o w t h ,  but when the 
medication is discontbued, the 
h a i r  disappears. Estrogen 
(female hormone) will not 
cause hair growth.

WASHINGTON — A man’s best 
friends ought to be his frankest 
critics. I say this to full knowledge 
criticism often puts b e  kibosh on 
Mendship.

I am the proud possessor of a White 
House thank-you note from President 
Nixon, and of an inscribed photo
graph, and I would not want to show 
bfidelity to such friendlbess as I’ve 
enjoyed with Mr. Nixon over the 
years. All the same, there’s an off- 
chance that criticism, which he 
certainly won’t get from bside his 
household, may have some corrective 
utility if it comes from a weH-wisher 
on the outside.

said. “Lob one b to  the men’s room 
at the Kremlb.” And when Gen. 
MacArthur orated, “There is no 
substitute for victory.”

MR. PRESIDENT, you cannot lead 
a “silent” people b  a shootbg war. 
You must rtve them passages of 
prose that literally lift them out of 
seats. A silent majority to one that 
will dwindle away, and the very aitna-. 
tbn  b a t  you fear — a policy made 
b  the streets by the “vocal mimnity”  
— will overwhelm us.

Note to C.E.D.: That’s right 
— b e re  to no known cure for 
p s o r i a s i s .  Sometimes one 
m e t h o d  works, sometimes 
another. Sometimes nothing 
does. When n o b b g  clears it up, 
the best course to to use a 
medicated salve to keep the 
skb soft and prevent itching 
and scaling.

MR. PRESIDENT, I speak up for 
the “silent majority,” th o u ^  I have 
no license to do so. But vou used 
that phrase b  your speech to the 
nation on Nov. 3, and I listened, I 
studied it, I read it more than once. 
I heard comment from some who are 
mobilizing against you bto  month and 
from bose who admire you I at
tended a morning-after press confer
ence by the Mobe leaders. 'They were 
snickering and saying “he helpM us.” 
1 consultod w ib a Modal of Honor 
winner. He agreed w ib me that It 
was only a so-so speech and b a t  
it would fail to arouse the country.

I say b  aQ reverence, for GotTa 
sake, get mad. Next time you wrtto 
to a Hanoi leader, rip him toob and 
nail. Please don’t  ever teD the world 
that you might re-escabte the war 
If North Viebam does so first, aad 
then pull the punch by uytag  "Thto 
is no threat.”

MUCH WAS made of the fact that 
the Nov. 3 speech was b e  10b draft 
of a script that you wrote without 
assistance. I’m bound to say. b a t  It 
sounded b a t  way. I would rather 
have heard the first draft. You (In 
better when you shoot from the Mp.
and I think v o v w s b a il  have finUta^

If 1those lines If you’d been ad libbing.

SIR, YOUR speech was “too neat 
and not gaudy enough,” ss a reviewer 
once wrote about one of my works. 
Why do you suppose that the majority 
of Americans who want victory — 
yes, sir, victory — in Vietnam are 
so “.silent?” Well, I venture the opin
ion that you don’t give them — give 
us -> something to shout about. We 

hen Lynd

YOU HAVE NOT spoken the last 
word on Vietnam. There’s ahrsys a 
next time. But don’t  wait too bag.
Thto naUon to hungering for evoretfrw 

t never brtora. CeriaMfyleadership, as 
the outcome of the war, wMrh mt 
have substantially won b  the field.—TV —ui— •iM.iijr wun Ri ine new, 
to to be finally decided al home I 
say that if Aie msjorlly mmawe

cheered when Lyndon Johnson told 
the troope to “hang a coon-skin on 
the wall.'’ And when Berry Ootdwater

silent, it won’t remain a ms|ofit« for 
much longer.

Mr. President, and soon, 
iommmrn ay
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'We Just Decided 
It Was Our Turn 
To Burn A Flag'

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  About 
15 veterans, some of them re
cently returned from Vietnam, 
marked Veterans Day Tuesday 
by burning a Viet Cong flag 
they wrested from members of 
the Students for a Democratic 
Society.

“Last year, we were sitting 
over In Vietnam, hearing re
ports about flags being burned. 
I guess we Just decided it was 
our turn to bum a flag,” one of 
the veterans said.

The Viet Cong banner was 
seized at a booth being operated 
by SDS members at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-MQwaukee 
Student Union. After a brief 
scuffle, the veterans took the 
flag to a lawn, soaked it with a 
flammabie fluid and Ignited it.

Big Spring-(Texas) Herald, W ed., Nav. 12, 1969 7-A

Apollo 12 Astros Relox
' I I

Before Friday's Lounch
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

^Whlle others looked approv
ingly at weather forecasts for 
Friday’s launch, the Apollo 12 
astronauts today concentrated 
on weather for a different pur
pose; They want to do some 
sunbathing before lea\dng for 
the moon.

Like fighters who train to a
aper

ut, astronauts Charles Conrad 
Jr„  Alan L. Bean and Richard 
F. Gordon Jr. are spending the 
last days doing the things that 
are leisure to them. ..

Conrad spent 40 minutes aloft 
Tuesday alone in a TS8 Jet, do
ing a few nrils.

“I did what I wanted to do, 
which was acrobatics," said the 
man who next Wednesday will

guide the lunar module to a 
landing on the moon's Ocean cl 
Storms. And, he said, "if I have 
time r u  fly some more."

The said allspace agency
three astronauts planned to go 
to the beach today if the weath
er permitted. Despite a bright 
sun, temperatures have Invited 
only the hardiest swimmers to 
try the water.

At launch pad SO, the S4S-foot 
Saturn 5 rocket and the moon- 
bound command ship received 
their final grooming after a day 
of inactivity. CTewa loaded su 

rcold helium and began put- 
in liquid oxygen and liquid 

hydrogen.
President and Mrs. Nixon and 

Vice President and Mrs. Spiro 
T. Agnew are scheduled to be

among the half million persons 
who will see the launching at 
11:27 a m. EST Friday. The 
weather bureau predicted partly 
cloudy skies, moderate winds 
and a temperature around 60.
’ Steps were taken Tuesday to 
make it easier for Conrad and 
Bean to reach and inspect a 
Surveyor 3 spacecraft which 
landed in a lunar crater in April 
1967.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
lunar landing craft guidance 
computer had been retargeted 
to set the astronauts down with
in a few hundred feet of the cra
ter instead of 1,118 feet away as 
previously planned.

Conrad takes manual control 
of the landing craft when it is 
only a few hundred feet from 
the surface. He had planned to 
practice that descent in a hell 
copter Tuesday.

But he changed his mind, he 
said, “to check out the launch 
pad-^nd that looked fine.”

Boas Cover 
'Mary Jane'
MIAMI (APJ-d'ifty boa con

strictors were used to cover 
marijuana shipped into the 
United States from South Amer
ica, customs agents said Tues
day.

The boas, shipped in linen 
bags packed into five crates, 
were found atop 100 pounds of 
marijuana that had been 
crammed into the same type 
bags and placed under the 
snakes.

Agents said the snakes, mari
juana and 890 animals and birds 
— including monkeys, exotic 
birds, 150 ba^y Iguanas and one 
ocelot—were seized at Miami 
International Airport Monday 
after being shipped from Colom
bia.

POKER PLAYERS' EYES 
M AY TIP OFF HIS ACES

LAS VEUA8, Nev. (AP) 
— A psychologist says the 
pupils Jn a poker ptayer's 
eyes may Up off the kind 
of hand he Is holding.

The pupils are apertures
In the Ins which normally 
expand In dim light or dark
ness and contract when the 
light is brighter.

But for an unexplained 
reason. Dr. Eckard H. Hess 
told a convenUon of the 
American College of Medi
cal IlypnoUsts Monday, the 
pupils also grow Wgger 
when the eye beholds some
thing pleasant, like a  full 
house or four of a kind.

And they get smaller 
when what's on view Is a 
boblailed flush or a busted 
straight.

Dr. Hess, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, said a 
normal man’s pupils may

grow to twice their usual 
size when the eye registers 
a picture of a nude wonun. > 
A hungry person’s pupils 
expand when he sees food.

. Unaccountably, a man 
finds a woman’s photograph 
more attracUve If her 
pupils are dilated than he 
does If they are normal.

Hess said th e ' pupil 
reacUons seem to provide 
a kind of window Into the 
brain so that “all the world 
is able to see It."

He theorized that eye 
pupil research may help 
doctors to determine the 
progress of paUeats treated 
for problems such as 
homosexuality and ofasiety.

He said the ■‘ principle 
already had been applied to 
determine the effecUveness 
of an advertising com
mercial or a new television 
show.

Sick Airline»

Plans Merger
NEW YORK (AP) -  North

west AirUiwi, the aaUon’s most 
profitable airline in 1968, plana 
to merge with ailing Nortnoast 
Airlines, officials of both com
panies announced Tuesday.

N oriheut stockholders would 
receive one share of Northwest 
stock for every five shares of 
Northeut they turn in under 
the >^tentaUve merger agree
ment.

The plan is subject to approv
al of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board and directors and stock
holders of both airlines.

Northwest turned a firoflt of 
ISO million last year, while 
Northeast compiled a $2.4 mil
lion deficit. Northeast’s deficit 
for the first nine months of 1989 
was reported as $8.7 million. It 
has lost money in 13 of the last 
14 years.
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^ 5 )  Shop Early use our Layaway
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTIL DECEMBER 24th

12" TRIKE 
9 4 4  16-TRIKE 

1 1 9 9

Sleep in Comfort and W armfhl
”Dm p  SIm p ” E ltd ric

BLANKET
Regular S I5.95

1988
"  Full Size

Single Dial Control Maintains Constant Laval of Comfortable WsrmthI 
Selected Lightweight Fabric Blends Avallabl# in Tasteful Oseonitor 
Colors! Convenient Snap Form Fitting Feature Elbninstss Blanket 
Crawl! Deep Sleep' Electric Blankets Drive Away Winter ChHW
FULL BED SIZE, Dual Control.........................15,88

Cannon B la n k e t
R eg .
S3.59 
NOW  
ONLY

A Nationally Known Uf htwaight Blan- 
kst for 8lesp-(iivinf Warnrihl Color 
ChoicssI ScisnUflcMy Blended Fab- 
rical Acftsts Bindingl 72*x 901

5 Vs qt. Cooker Fryer
Regular 
112.95

Spodol
A Catalina Electric, FulN Automatic 
Appliance in HandsomeChromeFIniab 
alth BrownTrimI Aluminum Weil!Glass

B ig 18*x13 .1/rC «ram ic
Turkey Platter

OrMsUaVour 
Holiday Tab Is 
With This Fbw

Covsri Fry Basket! Fries and Cooks!

Meat PlattsrI 
A Beautiful Oval Plsttar of HMvy Duty 
Ceramic Wart with Colorful TuAm  hi 
the Centsrl O s^ n  on th# Rbnl

Electric Con Opener
• A sa

PricoCuH ^
Magnetic Lid Lifter Ends Drudgery In 
Opening CansI Finest  Quality Tool 
Steel Rotary Cutter Wheeil

10-INCH
t r i k e i
r e g u l a r  S9.95

CARTON

35 COASTER WAOON
R E G .
S9.95 
NOW  
ONLY

7 9 9
CASTON i

son Thar r*>non That Can Taka If 
Edges!

aami-Prmumatic Tires!

All metal - Adjustable
Iro n ing  Tab le
Regular 

S4.98 
Special 
Now only
Adjustable to AM Heights, Sitting to 
Standingl AM-Metal Ventilated Top!
IS" Width, Sd'LengthI

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1970!
USE WHITE’S DEFERRED EZE-CHARGE PLAN ON TVs,  STEREOS,<S 
MAJOR APPLIANCES SELLING FOR ^200 OR MORE AT WHITES

Catalina - Your Best Refrigerator Buy!
ir'OFROsniss'’ 2-doos
REFRISESATOB-FRIEZiR
Regular S349.95 ^

Every Boy Wants a Texas Ranger
2 0 ” BRONCO BIKE

Regular $39.95
USE WHITE’S 
EZE-CHAROE
IN THE CARTON

A New Model Bronco wHh the FendsitsseNew look in BIcydsM 
Outstanding Featurcis Include the CentMsver 8-Bar Frame in 
Flamboyant Gold Finish! Rear WhaaM^ 2 6 ^ 1 2 -1 ^  Black- 
waN Knobby Tiral Bendbi Coaster Brake! Eztandad iWt Postl

NOW YOU SAVE 
OVER 1601 288

•Knobby Rear Tire! 
Banana Seatl 
HM’iser Handl tboral

H.O. SCALE
ROAD
RACE

m

T O Y L A N D ’ S O P E N

p  Reg. S 14.95

4rx24-U YO U T

» Spacious FamRy She Refrigerator Section, Absdutaly without Any Frost! 
e 152 lb. Capacity FuR-Wldth True Zero'Fraeiar Section Hae No Frost!
• Refrigerator and Fraaiar Sactlens Feature Deep Hsndl-Door Storage Shekreal
• Daluxa In-the-Door Oaky Chsatl Slide-Out Shelves! Porcelain Meat Kaaparl 
•Twin Porealain CrtaperalS Handl-leeTrays witb Rack! Removable Egg Trayl 
e Adiustable Cold Centrol Magnetic Doer Geaketl Automatic interior Light!

The busy housawlft can look forward to many years of sendee from this CataRna. 
UNra-medam good looks... high deniity. thin-wall constructiort...mora space for 
an tha food storage need a of your family... or an army of guests and ralatkea. Never 
neada dafnatingl. . .  and the aciyUc ortarier wipes risen so aaallyl

Johnny Lightning
LM 5 0 0  TRACK SET

Aoealeratea ModalJohnny Lightning i 
Cera ‘Round the Track without Batter- 
bel Dual Lenae, Lap Counter, 2 Cara!̂
Regular 619.95

20” SWINOY 
DANCINO DOLL
REG.
S2I.95 
NOW  
ONLY

She Waha In a Dance-step! Seme 
Lucky Uttle Girt Will Went to Take 
Swingy Doll Cyerywh era She 
Goes! Moves Her Arms A HaodI 
Uaaa 2 D-Battarias,Net Included.

■ASY lA K I OVIN
REO.SI2.95

A Gift She'lLLove 365 D ays a Y earl
CATALINA PERAAANINT- 
PRESS WASHER

Sale A  
Priced ?  

ot

/  '

145^30

•Muni-Cycle Program, 2-Spaad Waah
A Spin, 4-Watar Tempk lelaetlonai 

• Special Cool Down RInae, l-Watar Lav
al Selactions, Giant She Unt FHtart

AN your family wash, from the dhtlaet 
work riethaa to the moat fragile fabrlct 
WIN waah clean In thb Permanent Prase 
automatle weaher. (tening action la

Santle but thorotrah. Oebig laundraoen 
e a plaaaijra. Uratima white acryhe a* 

namal aatorler keeps yeur Catalina look-. 
Ing Ike new. Convenient bisechdiapen- 
aer, en added cowvenlawoA

use WHITTS BtCUISIVE 
PataiTMl EZE-CHAROEI 

No Monriily Feyiiiwit* 'HI April!

Portable 8-track 
STEREO  

TAPE 
PLAYER

7 9 9 5
AutomoHcaly Starts Whan Tapes Are Inearted. Plays Iterso or] 
Monaural B-Track Tape Cortrldgot. AC or DC Oponiwn.AU Sblid | 
State. Detachable Second Spoektr for Wide Angle Stereo.

ILICTR IC  PINBALL OAMB
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI

Automatle Sweep 
HandOW Lights 
Up and Advanoaa 
Ptaying Scorael 12««

123^0 Indudet 5 Iteai BaNa and looring 
Knobs. (Battariae Not Included)

Clovis Portable TV ; 
Autoimrtic Color Control

This beanttful comeect portable color aet wUI give
apleeaRre aad eaterbduiieut aaywhore ti the hMM. 

in  square tach aereea tad aRtoBaade eeler cao- 
far clear eeler wttboat toterfereace. 83 chaaael 

taaiag.

Save
W

Bakes Cooklea. CakA 
Ptaia, Brownies and 
BlKults from Hast of 
two 100-Watt Lie hi 
Bulbs! Safa and Easy 
3 Baking Pans Slid< 
Through Ovon am 
Cooling Chamborl

37 KEY CHORD ORGAN
Reg. $37.95Toblo Model Hat3 Octavo Rango 

with Exclusive Piano Cord K f̂ 
Salaetion, Volume Centrol, Mu 
tic Rack! 37 Keys Hava Sharpe 
and Flataig Esm  Malm A Minor 
Cords! 29* X 12-1/2^1 8-1/2’'

2999

W H I T E US

Reg. $339 
No. 133-1011 >288 20 2̂04 SCURRY “ C h a r g e  I t ! ’ S TAKE MONTHS 

^ TOPAYI
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Nixon's Draft 
Lottery Looks
Like Winner
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate approval of President Nix
on’s draft lottery proposal ap
pears virtually certain after 
senators favoring broader re
form dropped their fight in the 
b ee  of an ultimatum from the 
Armed Ser\ices I'ommittee.

Final action on the lottery bill 
could come uithin two weeks.

The reform advocates re
ceived a pledge of hearings and

K ible ac tion in 1970 from Sen. 
C. Stennis, D-Miss., chair

man of the committee, as they
itha g i ^  Tuesday to go along wit 

the lottery plan pas.sed by the 
House.

Even though chances of exten
sive draft reform this year were 

Tuled out, the subcommittee on 
administrative practices and 
procedures continued its draft 
nearings today by calling Rob
ert H Finch, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
and Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., a leader in the draft 
reform forces, is presiding over 
the hearings.

The pledge by Stennis of hear
ings and possible action next 
year appeared of doubtful value 
for two reasons;

—Stennis himself has indicat
ed opposition to many reform 
proposals such as an all-volun
teer army.

—There is no guarantee the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee will take any action next 
year.

The current draft law runs un
til June 30. 1971.

A unanimous Senate Armed 
Services Committee supported 
Stennis Monday in opposing any 
change m the House bill, which 
merely reoeals the one sentence 
in the 1907 SelecUve Service Act 
that bars a lottery if 19-year- 
olds are drafted first.

SCRA M ILIR  RIDES
Drive ’B e”

Maa.-rrL 4:99 to 7:99 p.m.
AB Day S at *  S a .  

WASSON RD. A THORP
(ItaKt M M4 HmKw)

a<ci
■ELD OVER LAST DAT 

Featorea; 1:99-9:99— 
9:19-1:91

CO LO RtoD aLoai

ACTION-PACKED ALL
COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
Storttag Tealgkt Opea 9:99

Set the scene‘ with

Act III sports coordinates
»

4.' •I'rrvj' *.»

Shown ore o few of the many separates that 
blend beautifully for a versatile sports wardrobe. 
"Technicolors" of red, white and navy solids 
and stripes.

Scarf blouse in white, 22.00

Long point collor shirt in white or navy, 22.00

W Solid vest, red trimmed with white and navy; 
or navy trimmed with red ond white, 28.00

i' £ t ’
" v ' H U

£ i W l

Red, white ond navy striped belted vest, 30.00

Pleated skirt, white or navy, 22.00 
Slocks, in red, white or navy, 20.00 
also in red, white and navy stripe, 24.00

V

*f’5
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Organized Crime 
Preys On 'Poor'
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Ran 

dolph Thrower, commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, says organ 
ized crime is an “octopus" 
which “flaunts government, cor
rupts public officials . . .  and 
preys particularly on people of 
W  income and low education.*'

He pledged at a news confer 
ence that his office will intensify 
its cooperation with other agra- 
des in an effort to totally crip
ple and dismantle organize 
crime.

Zodiac Killer Claims His 
Victims Now Number Seven
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ajwomen and two men in a series 

mystery killer who calls himselfjof letters and phone calls to po- 
Zodiac claims his victims now.jice and newspapers since Au- 
number seven instead of the igUSt.five previously blamed on him 
by police. I 1" one of fwo typically un

The killer had identified him-'P“"‘’t“af«‘* "0‘es to the San
self as the slayer of three young

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 12, 1969
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C O LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

Saf. and Sun., Nov. 15 and 16 
Matinaos Only at 1:30 and 2:55

Childran Undar 12. 75v Ovar 12, $1.00
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Ptai 9mI Big Featore
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STARTING TOMORROW 

OPEN 19r4S
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Try Our DeHdaas

iTocos 4/$1.00|

ALLMMWI
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An Om#Qw ffodoctioo
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Frandsco Chronicle disclosed In 
today’s editions, he said:

“This is the Zodiac speaking 
up to the end of Oct I have 
killed 7 people.”

The other note carried the no
tation “Des July Aug Sept Oct 
—7”  With it came a coded mes
sage, so far undeciphered, of 340 
characters and a piece of bloody 
shirt torn from a taxicab driver 
Zodiac boasted of killing Oct. 11

Police interpreted “ Des" In 
the list of months as December. 
One of the previously recorded 
murders occurred last Decern 
her, and there also were Zodiac 
muiders in July, September and 
October.

But the police were unable to

link any murders with Zodiac in 
August.

A newspaper spokesman said 
the undeciphered code message 
might contain clues.

In his latest communication to 
the Chronicle, Zodiac says he Is 
“rather angry with police for 
telling lies about me" and goes I

C O LLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matliiee Wed., at 1:39 awl 3:25 

Special Madnee Price $1.99 
Every Evealag at 7:99 aad 9:99

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

on;

O KN ERA L TeN D BN C IBS: TH« doy- 
end some changing conditions

TO Spl. But If you w ill w olf until sun- 
• ” *".5?/® '^; «"V«>lng Important.^  m okt tw o d ^ .

*“  <»n»lfuctlv».A R IBS (Morch 21 to April 1») G tt 
Into those business o ctly ltits that w ill 
poln you the lovor of hlghernios. Im
prove your position In life . Toke core 
of boring duties early . By evening all Is Ideal.

TAURUS (A p ril 20 to Moy 20) You 
hove some new phm thof requires odded 
thought before you get It on the rood.

“So I shall change the way 
the collecting of slares.

“I shall no longer announce to 
anyone when I commit my mur
ders, they shall look like routine 
robberies, killings of anger, a 
few rake accidents, e t c ___ ’’

but by evening you con get going

Coin Clubbers 
Meet Thursday

Qgyoiiq PIC Of WRPCincw WO fnc tg c  Or

TACO
llA LA D ........ 59<
■URRITO
■ABUET.. 79f
TEKITA
BASKET. 49A

iCST iURGIR 
CIRCLE J. 
ORIVE-IN

Cal la  ( M n  997-2779
C M O b T

incdhwi cool
cbert bster/vanij bbom/peter bonoz 
marianna hii/hadd

9MiMW IMW

Jbltrilenshb

HIGH SCH O O L
A T HOME

If you didn't finish High School, 
WHY continue under this costly 
HANDICAP? w nto TODAY le r oer 
F R E E  EreChure No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN earn o High School dlptamd 
Kdilch con be volldeled through the 
Stole Dept, ol Education. Low month
ly poyments Includo a ll text books 
and Instruction. Our 7 M  year.

Approved tor V ETERA N  Training

■ AMERICAN SCHOOL, oaPT. ES 
;  P. O. Bex US2, Odessa, Texas

 ̂ Phene EM M72S 
■ Please send PEBE  
• Nome .................... BetkM

e»r State Z »

The Big Spring Coin Club has 
scheduled its regular meeting 
this coming Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Settles Hotel.

The nomination of officers for 
the coming year will be the 
main point of discussion at the 
meeting, and plans for the 
Christmas party fo^ the 
December meeting will also be 
aired. Prizes for the point 
system for club members will 
be awarded.

> * • • • • • •

Charlie Wa.sson, president, 
said the public is invited to 
attend; door prizes and an 
auction will be staged, and 
refreshments will be served. He 
also encouraged all members to 
attend this important meeting

TERRY'S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4th Phon* 267-8173

SPECIALS
STEAK FINGER  
BA SKET.................................... 7 9 *

TACOS FINGER  
B A SK ET.................................... 6 9 ^

KAT H IR E  OR TAKE OUT 
CALL-IN ORDERS WELCOME

It. There a rt mony In ttra tin g  outlets 
mot v lM  for your consideration. Be octive.

eiM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Con-| 
centrotlng on how best to handle yourl 
rcsponsIM IItle* during day It good, bull 
then forget the procttcol ond be 
romantic later. Others con be very I 
demonding In the morning. By evening 
tensions ore eosed.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Cooperate with ottockiles In order 
to get those conditions around you Im
proved. Success con come more easily 
In the future. Problems arise In the 
morning but by evening o il It  w ell.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Keep busy 
ot the duties you hove promised to 
perform ond get everything around you 
In order os w ell. Don't permit co
workers to Irritote you with worthless 
demands. Stov calm .

V IRSO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan 
♦he evening's entertoinment eorly ond 
be happy at little  duties, pteoures. If 
there Is some Importont work you hove 
to do, don't neglect It. Show that you 
hove true ab ility.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
stt and converse with fam ily, you find 
you con estobllsh o more wholesome 
ond harmonious relollonship. Then put 
enthuslosm In your work. Do some en- 
tertolning tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Clear 
up that faulty system for handling dolly 
routines early In the morning and then 
accomplish a good deal. F ill out those 
stotements properly. Moke better plonsi 
tor the future. Be with congenlols tonight' 
tor tun. '

SA 0ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) | 
Be more economicol during day ondj 
then tonight you con plan how to In-. 
creose obundonce oppreclobly. You needi
some osslslonce from a financial expert. 
Go ofter It with vim  ond vigor. ■

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) Find 
the right wov to gain what you mostj 
desire during day and then you con 
go out for recreation In P.M . with o| 
tree mind. (3ood Irlends appreciate your 
best points and ore w illlno to bock 
you. If you ask them. Be w ise. I

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. t« ):
Gother bits of Inlormotlon needed soi 
that you con go oheod with thof new 
pton you hove that Is so Important 
to you. Assist 0 good friend who Is j 
really disturbed. Show Ihot you ore w ise, 

-and eenerous.
FISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) The 

soclol Is best releooled to the otlernoon 
since you hove some Important work 
to do first during the day. Get cltororKe 
on thof olm you hove, then go ahead 
with It. Be clever In a ll that you do 
and soy.

SLEEK 
STRETCH W I G S . . .$15.
. . .  in can't wilt Kanekalan Modocrylic 
Fiber . . . feather light, ventilated stretch 
cap that fits all head sizes . . . shampoo 
ot home, dries curly again . . .  in 
fade-free shodes of Blacks, Browns, 
Auburns, Grays and Frosteds.
Other Modocrylic Wigs
"Fast Back ," 29.95; De Luxe, 35.00

Astros Honored 
By Geologists
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, (AP) 

— Thre amateur geologists 
who recently made the longest 
rock-hunting expedition in hUto- 
ry—to the moon—have been 
awarded honorary fellowships 
in the Cieologlcal Society of 
America.

Astronaut Nell A. Armstrong 
accepted the honor Tuesday on 
behalf of himself and fellow 
ApoUo 11 travelers Edwin E. 
Mdriji Jr. and Michael Ckillliu.

M illinery & Wig Department

Protest Group 
To Shed Blood

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  A w.ir 
protest group .says its rontrlbu 
tion to Saturday’s Vietnam Mor 
atorlum observance will include 
having members shed! blood—at 
the Milwaukee blood center.

The group .said volunteer 
blood donors would march to 
the center as “a symbol of fra 
tornlty" with inarch particl< 
pants in Washington.

Blackout Lasts 
About 3 Hours
TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) -  A 

broken t r a n s m i s s i o n  line 
blacked out about half of Toledo 
- a  city of more than 300,000 
persons—for near)y three hours 
Tuesday night

A spokc.sman for the Toledo 
MlBon Electric Co said rain 
hampered efforts to correct the 
trouble, which canw during the 
evening rush hour and causeid 
ma.ssive traffic Jams.

' \
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The New Mobe Leaders 
Bickered From Beginning

AGREE ON MORATORIUM PARADE ~  Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Klelndienst, right, and Rev. Richard Fernandez, 
a negotiator for the New Mobilization Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam, announced yesterday, in separate news

(A F  W IREPHO TO )

conferences a compromise route for Saturday’s parade. The 
new route of march for the Moratorium Day demonstration 
will be along Pennsylvania Avenue but will not pass the 
White House.

Vietnam War Protesters 
Will Avoid White House
WASHINGTON (AP) — Viet- 

nam protesters have won the 
right to march down Pennsylva
nia Avenue—a street the gov- 
erment had insisted was off 
limits—but will avoid the White 
House, once a prime target of 
their demonstrations.

The Veterans Day armistice 
hammered out Tuesday with top 
Justice Department officials 
ended a month-long battle and 
paved the way for what both 
sides now say will be a massive, 
but peaceful demonstration.

READY TO MOVE
The government is "not giv

ing anything to which the people 
are not entitled," said one dem
onstration leader, Ron Young. 
But, he added; “We’re basically 
happy and ready to move now”

As Young s(wke at a news 
conference Tuesday n irtt, Atty. 
Gen. John N. M itch^ under
scored the administration’s 
viewpoint, telling a Milwaukee 
audience that "the foreign poli
cy of this government cannot 
and will not be formulated in 
the streets of Washington—or in 
any other street of this nation.’’

But, added Mitchell, “this ad
ministration clearly recognizes 
the right of these people under 
our First Amendment to peace
fully congregate in Washington 
and to petition the government 
with respect to their grievances 
—assumed or otherwise.”

The march sponsors, the New 
MobiUzation Committee to End 
the War In Vietnam, had de
manded permission to swing 
past the White House on their 
march down Pennsylvania Ave
nue from the Capitol to the 
Washington Monument.

BIGGEST PROTEST
Now the marchers—perhaps 

as many as 200,000 in what 
could be the biggest antiwar 
protest In history—will turn off 
the broad avenue at 15th Street, 
a block short of the White 
House, and head for the monu
ment to climax three days of 
demonstrations.

Mayor Walter E. Washington 
and Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard 
G. Klelndienst, who last Thurs
day declared that “under no 
condlltons” could Pennsylvania 
Avenue be used, said the gov- 
erment agreed to the route aft
er the New Mobilization gave 
assurances of an orderly dem
onstration.

Asked if they were disappoint
ed at not being allowed to bring 
the mass protest directly In 
front of the White House, or 
test leaders referred instead to 
their 40-hour "March Against 
Death.” They plan this protest 
to send demonstrators single- 
file from Arlington Cemetery 
past the White House and to the 
Capitol beginning Thursday 
night and ending Saturday 
morning. The Justice Depart
ment has not objected to this.

Texas Woman 
Dies At 111
PORT LAVACA, Tex. (AP) -  

Mrs. Regina M. Hernandez of 
TIvoUMn Refugio County died 
Tuesday at the age of i l l .

Mrs. Hernandez was bom 
Sept. 7, 1858 at Uguna Seca a 
small village near San Lula Po- 
tosi, Mexico. She Immtoated to 
Tivoli In 1910 with her husband 
He died in 1826. She received 
her American citizenship at the 
age of 104.

Mrs. Hernandez Is survived 
by two of her 18 children, Mrs. 
Muardo Caballero and Mrs. 
Hermlnla Villarreal, both of ’Ti
voli; 88 grandchildren, great
grandchildren and greaUgreatp 
grandchildren.

The department had refused 
permission for a permit on 
Pennsylvania Avenue on the

Smith Looks 
At Panther 
In Cave Today
DEL RIO, ’Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith looks at a 19-foot 
panther in a cave near here to
day.

The panther was painted by 
Indians thousands of years ago, 
perhaps as early as 8,000 B.C. 
It is on a cliff wall under an 
overhang in Seminole Canyon.

The canyon leads into the Rio 
Grande about six miles south 
of the point where the Pecos 
River flows into the Rio Grande.

Panther cave is only one of 
several spots on the upper 
reaches of Amistad Reservoir 
with Indian pictographs.

Vandals have chipped away 
pieces of some paintings and 
put initials and smut words on 
others. The rising waters of the 
reservoir have made the paint
ings, formerly difficult to reach, 
accessible to boaters.

Focusing public attention on 
the need to protect the picto
graphs is one of the purposes of 
the trip. The governor also 
wants to determine if there is 
any way state agencies 
help.

Panther cave contains dozens 
of paintings of other animals 
and symbols. It and a site near 
the Pecos bridge are the only 
two Smith was scheduled to 
visit—the second one only if 
time permitted.

Panther cave is on private 
property. The State Historical 
Foundation has a three-year 
lease on it and has erected a 
12-foot fence to protect It.

Rep. 0. C. Fisher, D-Tex., In
troduced a bill last January 

at would enlarge the 
National RecreaUon Area to in
clude some pictograph sites 
The bill was referred to a com- 
mittee.

can

Quickest Way 
To Put It Out

* a  (AP) -  
In a garbage- 
by Acme Dls-

JUNEAU, Alaska 
Fire was detected 
fined trudt owned 
poaal Service while the truck 
was unloaded at the Juneau 
dump, and workmen deddsd 
the quickest way to put It out 
would be to take it to the Fire 
Department.

With smoke billowing, they 
roared back into town and 
pulled up In front of the fire hall 
—where they dumped the whole 
mess.

RGV Cable TV  
Manager Dies
HERMLEIGH, Tex. (AP) -  

David Erwin, 61, manafler of 
the Eastern tkmiplex of VaUa^ 
Cable TV, (Red of an appanot 
heart attadt late Monday.

Erwin, associated with cable 
television in ’Texas and New 
Mexico for IS years, was on a 
business trip at the time.

He was stationed at Harlbigm. 
He had moved here from Lub- 
bo(d( about a  year ago.

grounds it would be difficult to 
control any outbreaks of vio
lence near the street’s business 
areas.

GOOD FAITH
Instead, the department of

fered to let the march 
from the Capitol down 
tion Avenue to the mall behind 
the White House. This route 
would have been roughly paral
lel to Pennsylvania Avenue, but 
about one block south.

Klelndienst said the New Mo
bilization Committee "offered 
every assurance that order will 
be maintained during the Nov. 
15 march.

“We have accepted that as
surance and demonstrated our 
good faith by granting a permit 
for one of the routes the com
mittee chose for its march,” he 
said.

COMPROMISE
The compromise was reached 

after d a p  of negotiations and 
came only hours after a Veter
ans Day crowd of 10,000 rallied 
at the monument groimds to de
nounce the demonstrators and 
shout su|q;)ort for Nixon and his 
Vietnam policy.

The a s ^ m e n t  calls fcr the 
New Mobilization Committee to 
provide 2,006 parade marshals 
to keep demonstrators on the 
south side of Pennsylvania Ave
nue and another 500 marshals to 
keep crowds away from govern

ment buildings on the other side 
of the thorofare.

Meanwhile, the government 
went ahead with plans of its 
own to maintain order.

A small advance p ^ y  from 
the 82nd Airborne Division ar
rived from FL Bragg, N.C., to 
prepare for possible movement 
of paratroopers to the capital. 
Pentagon spokesmen indicated 
a light brigade of between 1,500 
and 2,000 paratroopers may be 
brought up before the weekend.

PRIMARY R(MJ;
But the primary role for ctm- 

trolling any disorders at the out
set wifi fall to the civilian police 
and the District of Commbla 
National Guard. About 500 
Army guardsmen will report to 
their armories Friday night, 
with another 1,500 or so Army 
and Air Force guardsmen com
ing on duty Satmday.

Some wiU be deployed to |Xi>- 
tect fire stations and e q u ip n ^ ,  
others will replace policemen In 
precincts around the d tv  to free 
the civilian policemen tac other 
duties, while others will be de- 
irioyed at some 300 points 
around the city for traffic con
trol.

The White House indicated the 
President, who plans to fly to 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., Friday to 
view the Apollo 12 launching, 
win spend the weekend In the 
Washington area.

(A P  W IREPHOTO M AP)

MORATORIUM MARCH — Map Indicates the route which 
marchers will take Saturday, Nov. 15, when they demon
strate against the Vietnam War. They will start on the grass 
mall between 3rd and 4th streets, march down Pennsylvania 
Avenue, left on 15th Street to end up at the Washington 
Monument. This route, agreed upon by the government and 
the nutrch’s organizers, does not Include a swing by the 
White House.

By KEN HARTNETT
A>MCI«t*tf P r« u  W rittr

N *t«: TIm  trM It and frMMi- 
W lM t, m* (moncM Md ctmpMlMm 
•• Dm caalinan tRontarlnt Mill WMk’ t 
antiwar dtm anttrallant a rt daicriatd  
In n ilt dlMMlcIi tram ttw AP Ipaclal 
A u ltn m m f Taam.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like 

one big unhappy family, the 
New Moblizatlon Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam has 
bickered from the beginning.

But despite the inner strains 
—there was even a memorable 
brawl at one meeting—this 
uneasy alliance of moderates, 
liberals, clerical pacifists, radi
cals and Communists may bring 
off the largest peace demonstra
tions in the nation’s history.

Hundreds of thousands of 
demonstrators are expected to 
take part in three days of 
marches and rallies beginning 
in Washington at dusk Thursday 
and ending Saturday with mam
moth marches and rallies here 
and in San Francisco.

IN THE RED
The vast majority of the dem

onstrators will be political or 
moderates—people concerned
mainly with Vietnam. They will 
be unaware of the communica
tions gap, occasional credibility 
gap and dollar gap that vex the 
umbrella organization coaxing 
them out of their homes, schoob 
and businesses.

The New Mobilization, or New 
Mobe, could be as much as 
560,000 in the hole Saturday—a 
deficit it hopes to cut drastically 
through the sale of commemo
rative posters and buttons.

“If we’re in the black, we’re 
doing bad,” said Sidney Lens, 
the veteran labor radical serv
ing as one of the New Mobe’s 
eight national co-chairmen. 
"Any movement that is in the 
black is doing bad. We measure 
our success by our deficit but 
we hope that can be reduced.

But much more troublesome 
than the dollar gap has been the 
ideological gap with its never 
ending clamor over tactics, 
power relationships, political 
phraseology and gcials.

STORM CLOUDS 
The storm clouds were there 

at the very start. Followers of 
Leon Trotsky, who have organ
ized around the war issue since 
the mid-sixties, tried to pack the 
July 4th meeting in Cleveland 
that brought the New Mobe into 
being.

A direct descendent of the Na
tional Mobilization Committee, 
which s U ( ^  the 1907 PenUgon 
march. tl»  New Mobe was the 
brainchild of the old Mobe per
sonalities—Lens, pacifist David 
Dellinger, Prof. Sidney Peck, all 
tough minded radicals, all free 
of any clearcut factional label.

They managed to retain con
trol of the leadership at Qeve- 
land but the three-way conten
tion between old and new left 
foixes and the moderate middle 
has raged unabated since.

At a Nov. 2 steering commit
tee meeting in CHiicago, for ex
ample, the ideological din be
came so fierce that at one point 
Peck threatened to resign.

At a planning meeting of the 
West Coast Mobe in San Fran 
cisco, the explosive radical law 
yer, Terence (Kayo) Hallinan, 
watched in rising anger as Trot
skyists maneuvered on the 
floor.

BIG BRAWL
Hallinan, another of the New 

Mobe’s eight national co-chair
men, said he finally had enough. 
He threw a punch because ‘T 
was not going down without a 
fight.”

(Xhers at the meeting broke 
up the brawl, and one by one all 
the disputes on the West Coast 
—even the one between Hallinan 
and the Trotskyists—were re
solved or at least put aside as 
the day of the march neared.

There was even agreement on 
a speaker's list—a delicate com 
promise that will put a Black 
Panther on the San Francisco 
platform with former Sen. 
Wayne Morse.

Tto same kind of compromise 
was painfully reached for the 
Washington rally where Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., and

Trotskyist Carol Llpman will be 
among a wide spectrum of 
speakers.

NEW LEFT
In the day-to-day operations 

of the coalition, the factions 
coexist and cooperate. But their 
ideological differences remain.

New Left radicals distrust Old 
I.eft radicals—who operate un
der a chain of command and 
submit to a discipline, such as 
members of the Communist 
Party, USA, or the Trotskyists.

The new leftists also have a 
bone-deep aversion to compro
mise or what they see as the 
disguised sellout of radical 
aims.

Peck, who at 42 can operate 
with the pragmatism of the Old 
Left, calls that aversion “pur
ism” and says it is part of the 
tradition of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, a notable 
coalition absentee.

But these young radicals are 
worried as the movement drives 
toward a mass political base. As 
they see it, the more people in 
the movement, the more moder
ate it must become and the 
more hopelessly compromised.

When it is not focus^ on the 
Old Left, the New Left’s distrust 
fixes on the liberals of the Mc
Carthy or Kennedy stripe—the 
kind of liberals operating the 
Vietnam Moratorium, a major tf 
somewhat reluctant component 
of the New Mobe coalition. 

SUREST WAY
The liberals in turn distrust 

the radicals of both the new and 
old left variety. Liberals still 
embrace the electoral system 
and believe that majority opin 
ion, not confrontation, is the 
surest way to a Vietnam pull
out.

Such ideological cross cur
rents are the ideal swimming 
place for the Trotskyists or 
“Trots,” a slender but highly 
organized international organi
zation with roots in the historic 
and eventually murderous split 
between Stalin and Trotsky.

The Trots hold about 10 of the 
100 steering conunittee seats, 
but neither they nor any other 
faction controls the coalition.

Trots are prominent in the 
leadership of the Student Mobili
zation Committee, an oreaniza- 
tion that claims over 1,000 chap
ters in the nation’s high schools 
and campuses. Carol Opman, 
former national secretary of the 
Young Socialist Alliance, Is na
tional SMC secretary.

The SMC has been organizing

around the antiwar movement 
Mince 1966 in the single l.sMue 
tactic historically dear to the 
Trots.

NOT TROTSKY UNE
"Our line is an antiwar line, 

not a Trotsky line,” said Miss 
Lipman, a 24-year-old plumber’s 
daughter from Lynn, Mass. 
“Any attempt to accuse us of 
being dominated by any politi
cal philosphy is redbaiting.’’

The Trots came off the single 
Issue line at the Cleveland meet
ing and went along with the 
conference call for action not 
only against the war but against 
a host of other ills.

A conference statement, writ
ten by Lens, had something for 
almost everybody;

“We call for this demon.stra- 
tion and rally . . .  to stop the 
war in Vietnam now, to bring 
all our troops home immediate
ly and in one piece, to win free 
speech and (lemocratic rights 
for GI’s, to stop the repression 
and free all political prisoners, 
to end the draft, to put an end to 
racism in all America and colo

nialism In Washington, D.C.” 
NEW GOALS

To Implement these goals, the 
New Mobe set up headquarters 
in Washington.

And a dozen organizing teams 
began traveling the country In 
September to drum up support 
for the November demonstra
tions and to help bulk] local sup
port organizations.
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Small Scattered Actions 
Reported In South Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  SnuU scat

tered actions were reported In 
South Vietnam today, with 09 
enemy, three Americans and 
one South Vietnamene militia
man killed in clashes in the 
northern provinces and along 
Saigon’s outer defenses. Thii^ 
twa.Adierlcans were wounded 
and two were nttalng.

Along the central coaat near 
Qul Niion, a plane with eight 
South Korean officers on an In
spection tour crashed, k i l l ^  all 
a m u tl. Three of the ofricws 
were colonels who were promot 
ed posthumously to brigadier 
general. Bad wpather was 
blamed for the crs.sh.

Fighting was reported on 
three sklM of Saigon but the 
cloeest encounter was 28 miles 
feom th t d ty .

U.S. 9th Division Infantrymen 
killed 10 Viet Cong in one fire- 
fight 28 miles southwest of the 
capital, and there were no U.S. 
casualties.

South Vietnamese militiamen 
killed 15 enemy soldiers and 
captured three assault rifles 
and two grenade launchers In a 
skirmish 31 miles northwest of 
Saigon. One militiaman was 
killed.

American Rangers clashed 
briefly with enemy soldiers 40 
miles northeast of Saigon, kill
ing five. One Ranger was killed 
and one wounded.

The U.S. Marines reported 25 
Viet Cong and North Viet 
namese slain in two sklnplsheK 
In the northern provinces south 
of Da Nang. Two Leathernecks

(f

I
won

Three mile.s south of the de
militarized zone. Infantrymen of 
the 5th Mechanized Division's 
1st Brigade reinforced by ar- 
niored personnel carriers bat
tled North Vietnamese regulars 
for 12 hours before the North 
Vietnamese pulled back, leaving 
11 bodies and three field pieces. 
American losses were two killed 
and 10 wounded.

U.S. headquarters reported 11 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks during the night, but said 
only five caused casualties 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
said 10 civilians, eight soldiers 
and one policeman were wound 
ed in mortar barrages fired into 
My Tho, the chief city In the 
Mekong Ddta 34 miles south 
west of Saigon, and Into a ham
let 56 miles northeast of Salg(».
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CARPET UQUTOATION

S A L E . . .  40% Off
ON A LL  CARPET IN STOCK 

Large Discontinued Sampiet . . . St# Each 
PADDING— SO# Sq. Yd. and Up 

This Sale la Good While Supply Laata

.. JAY^
CARPET STORE

Across from Safeway Oa G ngg Mai

Interested in Confident Livini^' 
dirough Assured Savings?
Apply yourself!
That’s right, tha way to achlave confidant Rvfng ia to apply your- 
aelf to saving for a purpose, by saving on a plan. And tha way to 
aaaura tha achlavament oif your aavinga goal la to apply Tha 
Golden Apple Plan.
Tha Golden Apple replaces uncertainty with eonfidanca. H aacuraa 
your family’s savings goal in tha event of your untimaly death.
Money for collage, ratiramant incoma, a vacation home, arhatovar 
your raaaon. . .  whatever your goal. . .  make your family*a draam 
coma true with Tha Goldan A|^la Plan for asaurad aavtnga.
Ail you need to do ia apply yourself.

4ttM aia
PB.1I7-744S

Application for
The Qolden Apple savings plan:

PiMM iMu* a passbook for tho following type ol sccount: 
5 YEARS □  10 YEARS □  15 YEARS □  20 YEARS □  

$3J)00 □  $6J)00 □  110,000 □  $16,000 □

Nsms______________
Socisl Sscurtty No..
Addrsss.
City snd Stata. .a p L
Add the followfog nama(s) for Joint Aooount (Al algnakass nqsbvd 
aot ra q u lra d __ _ J b r  wHhdrawalst

If Trustss Account, BanaflotarYa NaatafaL

Tha moat oonvsn|snt<hqr6f tha month forma to make my dapoalt on my GOLDEN 
APPLE PUN will bs '

JJAppb Mid hwvaat your dram
it
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COACH KIRBY PUGH WITH THREE VETERANS  
They ere Bruce Hutto« Robert Event end Rendy Wontecic (L to' R)

Steers Await Opener
With Piainview Five
Coech Klrty Pugh wUJ sec 

whet the etfecU of one month 
of concentrated work can pro
duce when hi> Bis Spring Steers 

floor here Saturdaythe
night in a baskettnill 
againct Piainview.

Game time is 8 o’clock. B 
team! of the two schools square 
off at 1:15 p.m.

Pugh is buikUng his team 
around thiee lettermen and 
several promising boys up from 
the JV team.

The veterans are 6-2 Bruce 
Hutto, a senior; 6^ Robert 
Evans, a Junior; and 5-11 Randy 
Womack, a junior.

Among promising newcomers 
on the squiul are Riley Falkner, 
5-1; Richard Ethun, 5-10; 
Richard Bullard, 1-3; and Jesse 
(Xafne, 5-U. all of whom played 
Junior varsity ball last season; 
and David Carter, l■l^, who 
performed for the freshman unit 
last year.

L a n r  Fierce, David
Newman, 5-10; Stanley Shanks, 
S-M; Ted Smith. 5^; Smitty

Swords, 6-0; and Mike Randle,land 
6-3, are others who could fit | who 
into the picture.

Gary Hinds, Jimmy

Warren Accounts 
For First TD

Herman Evans are boys 
will report to the team 

after football season has ended 
Farris The Steers will play in the 

Key City tournament at Abilene 
Nov. 28-29 and in the Dec. 4-5-6 
Piainview meet.

The schedule:

Roy Lee Warren, freshman 
back from Big Spring, has car
ried the ball 26 times in eight 
games for gains netting 126 
yards for Angelo State Uni
versity this fall.

Warren finally counted his 
first touchdown against Texas 
Lutheran last weekend. His 
average gain per c a ^  is 4.8 
Yards. His longest pickup was 
for 40 yards but on three oc 
casions he has gone for ten or 
more yards.

The Rams have won six of 
eight starts, losing only to 
Stephen F. Austin and Texas

 ̂ f
LOOKING 
•EM OVER

W M  Ttnimy Hait

The 19M AD-Diatilet 3-AAAA football team will be 
selected the eumhig w « k  hi a meetlig of cMchct and iporta 
writers at ay*—

Af per caatoBi, the coafereace pUyoff representative, 
la this lastaaee Abtleae Cooper, hoota the meeting.

Big Spring sbenid be well represented oa the elite sqaad. 
Qaarterbaek Gary Hinds has had as good a year as aay 
back la the leagae. Back Mek Poarlfoy will rally tome 
sapport — he was brlUlBBt against some early conference 
fees.

Steve Tidwell deaciTes sapport as a defeaalve back, 
n r i  Jimmy Farris, tackle Roy Aadersoa and giards Randy 
Morgan and Fillmore GbIbb have earned serloos ceasldera- 
tlsa. Roy Anderson is la front row center.

Big Spring’s leagne record, now 5-2, will help the cause 
ef the local candidates. It’s far easier to project year player 
taleat when yon wla more than half yoar leagne tests.

H o w a r d  County JC’s 
Jayhawks return to the court 
t h i s  evening, scrimmaging 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo, starting at 7:30 p.m.

In a similar workout here last 
week, the Rams defeated HC
by six points.

The Jayhawks open their sea
son here next Tuesday evening 
against Southwestern Christian 
College of Terrell.

Morgan was truly terrific against Abilene High last weekend.
Eagles, It wouldHe’s been getting better all along. Against the 

have been hard to improve on his performance. Big Sinnng’s 
offensive line dominated play what time It was in action and 
Randy was a leader In the tong war.

One of Big Spring’s former coaching aides, Jack Tayrlen, 
has guided Lockney to six wins in its first nine starts in his 
second year on the Job. In District 3-AA, Tayrien’s boys are 
3-3.

The team won a cliff-hanger last week, edging Dimmitt, 
22-21.

For a frustrated group of boys, I offer you the Muleshoe 
Mules. They have yet to score in nine games this season.

n e  Big Spring Sophs’ 34-22 victory over Saa Angelo,ilctonr
achieved 'on 'enemy asO last weekend, was all the more 
remarkable when you comider the fact that two of coach 
Garland Braun’s ra n la r  bachs, Scott Knight and David 
Stanley, played no offense dne to Injuries.

San Angelo had previonsly beaten the Sophs here by 
three toochdowns bnt Brana remained naeoaviaeed that San 
Angelo had that much better team.

This Is suppased to be one of Saa Angelo’s finest fresh
man teams la years. It had lost only one game prior to 
meeting the Dogles for the second time.

One of the most deceptive ball carriers around is the BIe 
Spring JV’s Roddy Caffey.

He looks loo short to be very fast but his zip will surprise
nt moves. No one uses his 
:oddy.

rran k  luahesi. new manager of the Philadelphia Phillies,

fry
you and h |  is developing exceUent moves. No' one uses his 

Iter advantage than Roddy.

win ba o n ^  the second man of Italian d e ^ n t  to operate in 
IbeN atioiuU '' ----------

was Phil Cavarretta, foreman of the Chicago Cubs 
a, Bind after a brilliant playing career.

Bhatbail league
First

IntjM 'RPa.
Hie Amttican league has had five: Oscar Meliilo (Browns), 

CoflUe Lavaietto (Washington-Minnesota), Sam Mele (Twins), 
1  (Yankees) and Billy Martin (Twins).

‘  e

Safurdoy, Nov. 15-V lo lnvltw - horo. 
Tuoodov, Nov. I I —AmorlMo High thocf. 
PrM ov, Nov. 21—Crono horo.
Mendov, Nov. a«—Swoctwotor (horo.
Twoodov, Nov. 2S—Lom no thoro. 
FrtdovSoturdov, Nov. 2l-2»—Key City 

•ourn., Abllono.
ThurvFrl-So t. Doc. 4-S4-eiolnvlow  

•oumov.
Tuoodov. Doc. I —Swootwotor horo. 
Thurodoy, Doc. I I —Lomoso hero. 
Tuoidov. Doc I I —MMtond Loo Ihort. 
FrMtoy, Doc Id—OdOHO Eclo r horo. 
Frl-Sot-Sun^Aon, Doc. W-2d—Sorgor

•oumov Ihoro.
Frid ay, Jo a  2—Ptolnvlow Ihoro.
Tuoi dov. Jon. d--Abllona Coopor Ihoro. 
Frtdov, Jon. I —Odoi i o High horo. 
Tuoidoy. Jo a  U —Son Angolo Ihoro. 
FrM ov. Jon. I t —Midland High horo. 
Tuo idoy, Jo a  at—Abllono High Ihoro. 
Fridoy, Jon. 23—Odouo Pormlon horo. 
Tuoidoy, Jon. 22—Midland L ia  hora. 
Frid ay, Jon. X  O daiio Eclo r Ihoro. 
Tuoidoy, Fob. 3—Son Angelo Loktvltw  

horo.
Frid ay, Fob. I —Abllono Cbooor horo. 
Tuoidigy, Fob. Id—Odouo High thoro. 
Frid ay, Fob. 13—Son Angolo horo. 
Tuoidoy, F ib . 12-MMIand High ihoro. 
FrM oy, F ib . 2S-AbHcno High hero. 
Tuu dov. Fob. 34—Odouo Pormlon thoro.

Jayhawks Return 
To Cage Court

Knicks Claim 
10th Straight 
Win, 116-103

Billingsley Toughest
Panther, Says Scout

By Tho Auocldtod P ro u
Now that they're past the cm 

cial spot in their schedule, the 
New York Knickerbockers can 
relax again. They don’t pli 
San Francisco a g a i n  uni 
Jan. 7.

The Warriors are the only Na
tional Basketball Association 
team to solve the Knicks this 
season. And that came way 
back on Oct. 23. New York has 
won 10 straight since then, the 
latest a 116-103 revenge Job on 
the Warriors Tuesday night.

In other NBA games Tuesday, 
Milwaukee mauled Boston 129- 
118, Atlanta ripped Philadelphia 
124-107, Detroit downed Los An
geles 110-102 and Chicago de
feated Seattle 106-100.

In the American Basketball 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Los Angeles 
tripped Dallas 120-117 in over
time and Washington nipped 
New York 102-101.

The Knicks didn’t exactly 
have a piece of cake against the 
Warriors. New York was down 
by 10 after the first period and 
five at halftime. But the ram
paging Knicks took control in 
the third period and then won 
going away.

The victory gave New York a 
15-1 record, one short of the all- 
Ume best NBA start ever. St. 
Louis was 16-1 in 1967.

Jeff Mullins of the Warriors 
led all scorers with 30 points— 
only six in the second half. 
Dave DeBusschere and Walt 
Frazier had 24 each for New 
York.

Flynn Robinson and Jon Me 
Glocklin shredded Boston’s de
fenses and Lew Aldndor domi 
nated the boards and poured in 
28 points as the Bucks beat the 
Celtics.

Odessa Permian and Big 
Spring clash Friday night In 
Memorial Stadium, the final 
game of the year for both 
teams.

Scout R. S. Higgins described 
Permian as a team boasting big 
backs “who run like big 
p ^ l e . ’’

The Panthers, be said, operate 
off the Wishbone T, much as 
does the University of Texas 
and not unlike Abilene High, 
Big Spring’s opponent last

He d e s c r i b e d  Charles

Buffalo Queens 
Kayo New Home
NEW HOME — The Forsan 

girls evened their basketball 
record at 2-2 by defeating New 
Home, 67-46, here Tuesday 
night.

In turning the trick, Forsan 
blanked New Home in the final 
eight minutes, thanks to 
superlative work in the back 
courts by Belinda McKinnon, 
Leoma Lewis and Connie Duna- 
gan.

Gloria Dodd led Forsan’s 
surge, scoring 45 points. She hit 
59 per cent of her shots from 
the floor. The other two Forsan 
forwards, Kay Walraven and 
Jackie Condron, also hit 50 per 
cent.

The Buffalo Queens will host 
Wylie in a single game next 
Tuesday, starting at 6:30 p.m.

FORSAN (47) — G loria DoM I3-IF-4S; 
Koy Wolrovon 5-l-H l Jocklo Condi
5- M I. Totolt 23-1147.

NEW HOME (4t> — Clonda McKoo
6- 3-14; Tonya Armontrout 6 -M l; Corol 
Sooly F-ig-lt. To lo lt 31-444.
Forton IS X  51 47
Now Homo I I  IS  46

R U M V IN G
F O R

$20,000

Next Quarterback Club meet 
ing will take place Monday eve
ning. 7:30 o’clock, in the High 
School library rather than Uie 
cafeteria. It was announced at 
last night’s session.

“ I hate to see the season 
end,’’ head coach Spike ^ k a s  
told Steer boosters .at the 'Tui 
day night meeting. "This Is a 
fine bunch of boys we've been 
working with this year. You 
parents should be proud of 
them.

“We expect a fine game 
against Permian Friday night. 
For some reason, we’ve been 
playing better on the road than 
we have at home but we’re
hopine to close out with a win 
here.’’

The finest 3-year-oM Quarter Horses la the aatlea 
match speed la this Sunday’s exciting Sualaad Fall 

Quarter Horse Derby. This 5th nmnisg of the 446- 
yard classic has an estimated gross purse ef |36iH6l 

Don’t miss one of the Fall Season’s top apeod 
spectaculars!

ACTION RACING EVERY WEEKEND 
Night Racing Fridays «t 7:30 p.m. 
Post time Sot. 4  Sun. at 1:30 p.m.

The Great Sunland Park Giveaway
r t h iWIN AN ALL-UXFeNSn-FAIO HOLIDAY 

:UNT HOTUL Tl----------- -------
_____ ^Oi —auBRS loNwiwi. Dn 
WIN o codinocr It'S

ROR TWO AT
M A O N IFIC IN T HOTUL TRORICANA OF L A I VUO At, IHnr 
vA M rM A i Mh h  M Wo FoUIo i A m rw *  I m> X m

Y o g B atra

baa
Stala University, where Big Springer Jamas Carver 

d lstlM giiK l UmiaU U  a starting offensive guard, will 
s fe aS B  6,111 i f  “  " 
tfet WDdoaU

a t ttf borne games this fall. Three years ago, 
e ra  drawing a norm of only I2,0fl0 at home. 

State officials wisely gave coach Vines Gibson a 
budget and enough m6ney to hire a lom- 

it Miff t T MBletanie. '
the school’s recruiting budget was increased, the K 

8 t i 6  y topis  e U fM  courting tnlent all over West Texas.

roctoo oroarom ond doROtn R’ M «ro ol Mm
Oi'dwdMdRd dnd CMMwooo. Tho drewliig wIR 
dflor iho Mot roco oo Ok . 7.
Frw  dimiMlOR oMk  Mio TIh roM m  Sol, iRd Sim . 
Oh FrMdy.

Su i^and  Park

BilUngaley, ace of the Panther played probably their best game 
backfleld, as the hardest- of the season and p tnpo ln^  the
running ‘little man’ he’d ever 
seen. Billingsley weighs only 154 
but seems bigger, Higgins said.

Permian boasts a big, mobile 
Um  and plays its especially 
tough on defense. The Panthers 
were beaten by Abilene Cooper 
In their first conference game 
of the year and recently was 
tied by Port Arthur.

Dykes said he got- a great 
deal of satisfaction out of Big
Spring’s win over Abilene 
because the Eagles are ■ a 
capable foe and because the 
Steers performed so well.

He said that the Longhorns

Up On 5 W inntrt
NEW YORK (AP) -  Eddie 

Belmonte rode five winners at 
Aqueduct race track Tuesday.

t i l l  Gregg 
Dial 267-7661 

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Greea 

Stamps

Sands Trounces 
Loraine, 45-30

ACKERLY -  The Sands girls 
■ala

fine play of first one indivldusl 
and then another in narrating 
the film.

Ho praised the club’s block
ing, at the line and downfield. 
and the jjiosltlve approach.they 
used in oiefenslng the Eagles.

won their fourth atralBht 
basketball game ,here Tuesday 
night, turning back Loratne, 45-
so.

Tho Sands B teim  also won, 
83-16, for their third success in 
four assignments.

Shsra Dee Hambrick counted 
18 points for the Sands regulars. 
Jill Hunt tossed in 18 for the 
reserves.

The Mustangs eo to Garden 
City next Tuesday for two 
games. _________

STEMATIC
A Vines

.. . thn  dawn paym nnt 
on th a t fu tu m  henw .

Member FSLIC
419 Mala 

Ph. 267-7443

a O O D f f ' E A R

m  m

■■■'’ c  W i  W
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N ow ... get the treetion 
you need to s te rt-s to p -  
rain or shine

*  P  l|ic 0̂

4-pfy nylon cord  
"M arathon" t i r e -  
round shoulder

BUCKWAU
6i n  6.00 X U  

tubolM s plug 
Fad. Ex. Tax $1.59. 

No trad* naadad.

3  DAYS ONLY...
SALEEN D S  

SATURDAY NIGHT

USE OUR 
EASY PAY 

PUN

FR EE
MOUNTINGI

lAvt NOW -kb TIAfil k i n i 6
•ladnrtU
TiR|l|otl RmriorFrlu

IIhIhmR
tNoFrlM
IM moM • Dt TIoDo 6B

Trait NmM
"JUOxlS ' f i j l l i m

6.50 X 13 f i n i t i U l ■
7.35 X 14 ITEJI tlToH

'7.75 x14 ■ iRTTl |1 W p —
1.25 X 14 $23Jl B 3 J
155x14

" T so i 15 ■
U1.M 62.57

I t i H iw iji ^.76
7.75x15 329.71 ijLIT b.21
I.W xl5 'm -M 32 46
6.55 X 15 H K ii fiSoN f e n —
94)0x15 ■ " 6 i . l l — i a j i _

ENGINE TUNE'UP this week only BIG SAVINGS!
T kh  vdH k

BIO
SAVlMGSt

REG.
$Q88
now
only...

Inapact plafit dwek and met
timlni a  poiatat adjuat carbnrt* 
toi; a  ehekat olaaa teal bewli air

tlr-to«4l((oiio4 («r«.

flltar a batteryi eback Ignition 
w ir a i, oondanaer. diatributor 
cap, atartar, ragulator, ganaratoi; 
fan bait, eyltndar comp., battery.

■ig J o b Patio King
PUSH Rugied 14* berdwood 

o\block with S* etoek 
Mm. Heevy geegeplee* 
Be brietlae, een’t mat 
•e io ta r  wood handle

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNIIS JIM HOlUB, Mfr. fHONI 347^37
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SEEKING COMEBACK FRIDAY — The Sands Mustangs, six of whom are pictured here, 
seek to come back In a game in Ackerly Friday night against Wilson, the 6-B favorite. Top 
row, from the left, they are Kerry Lewallen, Tony Gillespie and Marcy Robles. Lower row, 
Ricky Oaks, Steve Herren and Alex Calvlo. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Ohio State, K-State 
And Texas Given Nod
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
will be no moratorium on col
lege football Saturday, which Is 
just fine with the bowl people. 
They’ll be watching key games 
around the country, hoping to 
entice the best teams money 
and warm weather can buy 
when the official invitations go 
out Monday morning.

Can Purdue knock off 
ranked Ohio State and take a 
giant step toward the Rose 
Bowl? Can Michigan refrain 
from looking past Iowa to Ohio 
State? Can Tennessee preserve 
its unbeaten status against a 
rugged Mississippi eleven on the 
road?

Hopefully, we have some of

the answers. Last week’s score 
was a disappointing 38-18-3— 
.704. Season is 329-129-8-.718.

Purdue at Ohio State—What a 
difference a year makes. Last 
season, Purdue was No. 1 when 
the Buckeyes stunned them 13-0. 
Ohio State has been No. 1 ever 
since.

"It is difficult to foresee Ohio 
State being defeated this year,” 

ton. Duffy Daugherty of Mlchi- 
‘"^-jgan State, whose team was clob

bered by both. “However, any 
team with a Mike Phipps lead
ing the attack has an excellent 
chance to win any football 
game.”

Phipps is the national leader 
In total offense and only two 
quarterbacks have passed for 
more yardage this season.

Fans Deprived O f Chance 
To See Dream Match-Up

■y TIm  AMOClottd P r« «
BOSTON (AP) -  “« l ,  it 

would be so great to see him 
against Russell,” a fan lament
ed from the Boston Garden bal
cony as Lew Alcindor and his 
Milwaukee Bucks were demol
ishing the Celtics 129-118.

Alcindor vs. Bill Russell and 
Alcindor vs. Wilt Chamberlain. 
Those were the National Basket
ball Associations match-ups ev
eryone was looking forward to 
last year as big Lew wound up 
his fantastic college career at 
UCLA.

But Russell, the great player- 
coach of the Celtics, retired be
fore the season started. And 
Chamberlain, after only one 
early meeting in which he edged 
his new rival statistically while 
leading the Los Angeles Lakers 
to victory, is now out for most 
or an of the campaign recover
ing from knee su i^ ry .

Of missing, for the time being 
at least, the opportunity of 
meeting either of the two giants 
who have dominated the game

for so many years, he said:
“That’s a whole lot of work I 

don’t have to do. I’m not going 
to say I missed it. It would have 
been a chaUenge—but that’s a 
lot of work.”

Although he never played 
against Russell, Alcindor said 
the former Boston star talked to 
him often about the game.

“I know I still have things to 
learn about defense—and about 
playing the boards both ways,” 
be said. “ I’m still out of position 
a lot. That’s my big hang-up.”

Alcindor didn’t have too many 
problems Tuesday night, domi
nating the game with his very 
presence and contributing n  
points to the victory.

Tuesday night’s game was Al- 
cindor’s first appearance in 
Boston Garden, and one ques
tioner wanted to know if be was 
excited at the inospect, pointing 
out that this was where all the 
championshipe had been for so 
many years.

“Yeh, but No. 6 isn’t here 
now, you know,” Lew said. 
“That makes a difference.”

But the Buckeyes have a se
cret weapon—defense. They’re 
sixth against rushing and have 
yielded only 55 points in seven 
games, a 7.9 average that’s sec 
ond nationally. Purdue has been 
scored on at a rate of 25 a 
game.

Having studied the numbers, 
and flipped a coin, the pick is 
. . .  P- Pu- Pur . . .  Ohio State.

Michigan at Iowa—Hawkeyes 
played their best game of the 
season against Indiana last 
week, but that’s not enough 
against the aroused Wolverines 
Michigan.

Tennessee at Mississippi- 
Two unbeatens, Georgia and 
Louisiana State, lost their per 
feet records against the Rebels 
at Jackson, Miss. Is another end 
in sight? No. Tennessee.

Auburn at Georgia—A loss 
could knock eitho- team out of a 
bowl bid. Georgia.

Air Force at Stanford—Fly 
boys run afoul of guided ntls 
siles put aloft by Jim Plunkett 
Stanford.

Nebraska at Kansas State— 
Huskers got well with four vie 
tories at home. No more get 
well cards this year. Kansas 
State.

Texas Christian at Texas— 
Second-ranked Longhorns wUl 
be listening for the Ohio State 
score . . .  and rolling it up on 
the Homed Frogs, Texas.

Arkansas at Southern Method
ist—Mustangs gave Arkansas 
fits last year before bowing 35- 
29. CSiuck Hbeson is stiU a great 
passer but the touchdowns 
haven’t been coming . . .  and 
the Porkers have only allowed 
1.6 points a game, b ^ t  in the 
land. Arkansas.

Maryland at Penn State—If 
the Nittany Lions win, their 27- 
game unbeaten string will be 
the longest since Oklahoma 
went 48 games (47 wins, one tie) 
without losing from 1963-57. 
Penn State.

Southern California at Wash
ington—Huskies remain winless. 
Southern Cal.

UCLA at Oregon—Bruins bury 
the Ducks . . .  but you can’t dig 
a hole in the Astroturf. UCLA.

Big Triple Header 
Slated Thurisday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 12, 1969 3>B

T#fry Tr««nM iy, Slonkv Wolloc#, J t «  
■rodViaw and Roddy F trrt)l.

F B -R k k y  Oorrow, Wad* Pronklltw 
AAork Taylor and W ill Cuttirlo.
. M orwotro-Re« M dm  OM ttOM Corton.

Cowhoo- Roa Stholflold and Son Nook 
RUNN ELS ' '

OR Mark Fo rt, Konnv Orton, Dour Robiutn (H R) f
HR- Anool PIntda, Monty OovN, Dick 

Eorhort, A llitrt A lvo rtl.
FR —Troty TtiompMn, Ortoo Rrooki,

Randy Tono ond Stovt ColtMMin.
&—S ttvt RrockoN, Scott McCuin, Rob] r J r T  n * '!!!''.- ..? * * ™ " ' • '" 'c R tll,StioNtr, Tim  RtM v, R icky Smith .
C -John  LIptcom bt, Rutty Hull. Junior Mortno, Not
OR—Tam So rlty, Tim  Dunn, Pou liH ?’ ' '  Mondrlc, Jo t Rocha, Tab

E-Rondy M orthall, A lb trt Smith. W tti J ‘'™*'V S lttio n . I t ®?? . ^
Stoy, M ikt O tnn ii, Amondo a o d r lg u ti.L ” *"^ '^ ,' C a flto n ,i. r"y ** ‘yn rnu*ti*” ? to n lh *” rnrtiV '°**y^ ^Vornon W hitt. I ^Ruo Sm ith, Paul Oouglot, Raymond Slonity P o rttt, John

T—Jtr ry  M ln li, Jo t G on jo ln , Ken- ^®rmon Ford, Scott Franklin ,' ‘
Fromon, E ric  Lontoery, Johnny Mor-i'̂ ®'"’ Newman, Rrett Montoomery, Mark 
tine i, Volonlin flulnlono. . , „ . . . .O—Tony Coniolet, Vicky Woodrull, A |.' ‘•"'Ihon , R ruct Abbe, Ooryl
ben A rrio la , Junior M oroitt, C lltfordi N w ttr, Jim  Fe lly .Crow. Monogert—Dennlt SImmont, Steve

C -B H Iy Nugent, Mark A llen, DannyRoundtree. Vito Gorclo. | Coochet—Tom Adomt, Oory C rillln .
OR—Lorry Stanley, Cordon M cGuire,. SRVRNTH ORADRRS

Lineups;
R iaH TH  ORADRRS 

RUN N RLt

O rville Rau
HR—David Krebt, Ivon Surtky, John 

Thomot Sm ith, David Crookt, DovM 
Lew lt, Evorltto  Pinodo, Lo t Munoz.

FB—Bobby Groon, Johnny Rodriguez, Terry Clinton
Monooert—Scotty Longlord, Gory 

Wllllm ihom, David W rloht, Phil Johntan, 
Je rry  Dunne.

OOLIAD
E —Jom et Locy, Ronnie P h llllp i, Ron- 

old M cKee, Barry Loyd, Rodney Hudien, 
Mike Thomot, Bennett Robb, M ilt 
Rooert.

T —John Po rkt, Crolg CoudlH, Dock

Biggp.st weekend of the year i.Sweet water at 7:30 p.m. 
for local football teams on three

ade levels takes place Thurs-
ly evening in Memorial Sta

dium, starting at 4:30 p.m.
Seventh grade all-star teams 

representing R u n n el s and 
Goliad junior high schools clash 
at that hour.

T h i r t y - t h r e e  boys will 
represent each school in the 
contest. The game climaxed a 
bitty season for the seventh 
ipuders, who are getting their 
I’lrst taste of the sport. The 
youngsters started aeven weeks 
of regular seaaon activity back 
on Sept. 20 and the Goliad 
L ^ h o m s  emerged as cham 
pions.

Eighth graders of Goliad and 
Runnels square off again at 5:30 
p.m.

When the teams met back in 
September, Goliad won by i 
score of 24-0 but both teams 
have come a long way since 
that time.

Goliad carries a 5-3-1 record 
onto the field and again rules 
as a slight favorite. Runnels is 
3-5-1.

The evening’s triple bill will 
be climaxed by a 7:30 p.m. 
game putting the ninth grade 
Brahmas against the ninth 
grade Toros.

The Toros won the first game 
between the two teams, 26-0, but 
coach Glenn Petty the Brah
mas said that his team never 
looked better than It did last 
weekend when it beat Travis,
46-0.

The Toros will be seeking lo 
Improve upon a 5-4, record. The 
Brahmas are 3-6 on the season.

Lineups;
Both the JV’s and the 

Sophomores wind up on the 
road. The JV’s, unbeaten in 
nine assignments now, go to 
Oitessa for a 7 p.m. contest with 
Permian’s unbeaten legions.

The Sophomores, 7-2 on the 
year, challenge Sweetwater in

Loboz, TotiMTiy RrowoBh.
■—John Clino, Joo R iot, Rtym tnd 

Orttao> Fo rth  R ttt t , Tbn R rtw tr.
M iB Btro-llRw Ry ChrUtlRh, L ia rtn c t  

ByrR , Jim  FurctM , NoMt LHtvBhW.
Cobchtt R tB tf O o trti mm Ron 

IN um ltt.

ROBBIE'S
D EER PROCESSINO 

COLO STORAGE 
UN E ut «fe Street

“- . a s

OOLIAD
E —Hubtrto PodlUo, V irg il Sporo,

Hoyet S lrlp llng , Jo t Rolnt ond B illy ' 
W llllom t

T—M ark Callahan, D o rrtll M iller,
M Ikt Thomot, Jom et Coffty and R icky' 
Murdock.

G—C atty L o v tittt, David A rbuckle., 
R icky C rllltn d tn , Robert Rotm utttn, 
R u tttll F tttt and M ikt Benton.

C—Molt C arl, Jo d it Motthewi ondi 
Robbv Fro zltr.

OB—B arry Conning, Ronald P titrto n , 
Wet BoulMiloun and Kelly G rttn .

, HB—G ilbert Pad illa , B illy  Bob Whlt-i 
Robtrtton, Wovnt D Icktn t, David Wood.l tinglon, Andro Hurrington, K irk  W rinkle,

Grandfatls Wins 
Over Kittens
GRANDFALLS — Gardwi 

City lost its first girls’ 
tasketball ganie in three starts 
here Tuesday, yielding to 
Grandfalls, 6 3 ^ .

Garden City missed a 1-and-l 
foul shot with nine seconds left 
in the game and, had yet 
another chance with a field goal 
try under the basket.

Jan Sidlo connected with two 
gratis pitches with 15 seconds 
left to ^v e  Grandfalls the e d n . 
Sidlo wound up with 26 of the 
winners’ points.

Garden City won the B game, 
43-40.

A aomo; — H kt n > M :GARDEN C ITY  (5J) -Bdtlo S ^ 1 4 .. Chrlttlo l-t-10; Claim  0-2-2; 
Horroro W F l Totol* IB-I4-S2.

GRAN D FALLS IS3) — Whoalar M -17: 
Lovorolt 4-MO; SMIo O-W-ll. Toloto 2B-IJ- 
S2.Gordfn C ity 13 25 40 12
Grondtoll* 14 20 41 13

GARDEN C ITY  >43) — W ont W ;
Woodloy 3-1-7; Fo a rc i 11-7-20; Longa 2-14. 
Totolk 17^43.

GRAN D FALLS (40) — HoM 13-^2i;
SonchM 1 4 0 ; Gutlrrox 24M. Totolk 104 
40.Gordon City 
G nm dfalli

PRO B'SKETBALL

T U a iD A V S  R ISU LTO
Chlcooo lOk SoaHIo too 

'Attonto 124 Fhltadtiphla W  
Mllaroufcfo 12* B talon l i t  
Dotrolt 110 Loo Angola i 102 
Now York 1M Son Fran . KD

W OULD LIKE NINE-MONTHS' SEASON

Hale Firm Friend To Game
Ed ito r'! Noto; Big Soring moyor Ar- 

nold MorkhoM bok oroclolmad Ihik lo  
bo Coochok' Wook. Ong of tho mon 
who hOk dong to much to promotg 
othlolkk tocotly Ik hortw llh prolactad:

No one puts any more into 
football, or gets any more out 
of it, than Clovis Hale, who 
coaches the offensive llpe for 
Big Spring High School.

Like most people in the busi
ness worid. Hale is dedicated to 
his life’s work. He “loves” hla 
profession and everyone with 
whom he comes in contact.

His wife, Margaret, says the 
only gripe she hears year to 
year at the end of November 
is that the football aeason isn’t 
long enough. Just as the teem 
g ^  fired ap and reaUy pro
ficient, Clovis says the season 
is over.

The one thing that could make 
Clovis happier than he is now 
is for football to be in season 
the full nine months o( the 
school year.

LIVED IN LORAINE
aovls WM n lsed  at Loralne 

(pop; 9M) and attended IX

Sa n  oMputdlc icbool there.
« last fbur yean of high 

school wera his nest and most 
fulfilling

Durlnf his period tai high 
school, M was:

(1) Sergaant-at-Arma and 
Class Favorite while e fresh
men; (3) Honortble Mention 
all-district hi footbaO as a 
a ^ m o r e ;  (X) Clasa praaidant

AS m droiR T  STAR 
Caaeh Clevli Hale

In a Uiraa-act and one-act play 
while a junior; and (4) aer- 
geant-at-arma of Us clasa again 
as a senior.

In addition, in his final y a «  
at Loralna, be w u  boalnan 
manager of the annual staff; 
nominated Most Popular and 
Most AthlaUc boy In school; 
captain of both hla football and 
baMnrtball teama; all-district in 
footbim and second team all
area in football.

Clovif couldn’t get enourt of 
sports while in high school. He 
took part In all ol them, ran

track for four years, played 
tennis one year, softball two 
vears, volleyball four years, 
basketball four years and foot 
ball from the seventh grade on.

Even before he got out of high 
school. Hale knew he wanted 
to make a career In sports. He 
weighed as much as 235 pounds 
while active in football but isn’t 
anywhere near that big now. 
He started a reducing program, 
explaining:

“ If I don’t take it off now, 
I  never will be able to.”

He played on the line at 
Loralne end for McMurry 
College for ten years. Naturally, 
he gravitated toward coaching 
the line. He’s never more

K d than when a  lineman 
all expectation and per

haps recovers a fumble from 
the opposition and go in for a 
score.

When one of his charges. 
Bandy Morgan, scored a touch
down recently, it might have 
biought back f ^  ihemoiies for 
Clovis. Once, when he wa.s a 
Junior la high school, Hate In
tercepted a pass and returned 
it N  yards to score.

GOT SCHOLARSHIP 
After departing high school, 

Clovla took advantage of a fou^ 
y u r  scholarship at McMurry. 
There he p l a ^  ball under 
Grant Teafi, now head coach 
at Angelo State University. He 
returned a fifth year to get 
credit on a  second minor, d u r

ing which time he served as 
an assistant student coach in 
football. He assisted in workouts 
during the week and traveled 
on weekends with a varsity 
coach to scout the team’s next 
opponent.

At McMurry. Clovis was a 
member of the Lettermen’s 
Association and the IHR social 
club. In 1963, he was elected 
the Be.st All-Around Lineman. 
The same year, he was singled 
out as the Outstanding Play 
in the Homecoming game. For 
both feats, he was awarded tro-

Kles. In the Homecoming tHt, 
made 16 unassisted and four 

assisted tackles, tops in the 
game.

Clovis majored in PE and had 
a double minor in Speech and 
History. He did his student 
coaching at Abilene Cooper 
High School under Merrelll 
Green In 1964.

In July, 1965, Clovis was hired 
as a B team coach by Lubbock 
High School. He worked under 
Fred Akers that year and for 
Gerald Lambert the following 
two sea.sons. He quit there to 
loin Spike Dykes’ staff in Rig 
Spring. He la a Health teacher 
here as well as a coaching aide.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale have a 
three-year-old son named Joe 
BUI.

Clovis reasons his cup will 
runneth over when Big Spring 
High School wins the state 
championship. He’s working to
ward that objoctlvo now.

500
OUR BEST SELLING PREMIUM’® TIRE

B w im a iu fS iia /tm S S S tL m /
I le  W ieelBiiB’e  deelsnatio ik . W o ln d M etry ieB n d e id B ead etfo rp ee iiiliim M M p nC flO lla  IVO WtQUmfj H I

Tirestone Christm as Albums
Th* finest salection of popular Christmas 
music performed by great artistB. Top qual
ity, full-siie 12* LP coUector’a albuina in 
hi-fi and stereo. Comparable to  

M .N to e 4 J I  
LP slbume.

Priced m  ihown at nratlono Starat. CowipetWvBly priced at Rreklone Dealer! and ol oil tecvico ttaKon* ifisploying the Rioktowe kign.
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WHAT? HO VOIUHTIER5 TO SHWIM TH W W  
tARRACUMS ANP riANT IHE ANCHORS SO WIi
CAN run . ouRSHum  o rf 'the shand tM tfi

r OKAY, YOU YELLOW MLLIESj i 
YDOR GALLANT CAPTAIN 

, WILL DO IT H IM 6H K IF.

ASHES X ) ASHES AND DUSHT 10 DUSNT/^
^ ------------— ---------- ---------------------

1*1 V M  I S
I;
{1

PS5T.,.HEYFRANk.LIN 
!♦ THE TUlftP
a/ESTWN'TRLl* nft'CAi «p*'̂

^ ^ W P U T  
WijN ■ ■. TfiUEAWPl'LL 
n/r POKiN no.6£? 
TMAH 
t)$ll)ILLI

IX  y i^  
A150 M

$he must be out back.'

/ T
1 ommmammmiimmrn
HOW LONG HAVECXJR 
MEN BEEN ON DIET 
SMITHlS MOOH STAFF?

THEY RePORT —THEV W AN T W HAT^ 
Twey W ANT a n o t h e YW

W IL U N O  T O

-

I  H A V E  T O  W R IT E
y o u r  n u m b e r
O N  Y O U R  S H IR T -
i r s  “ 1 3 “_ J - Y

N I X  — I M  ’— ' 
S U P E R S T I T I O U S  —  

I  D O N ’ T  W A N T
1 3 ” O N  M Y  1
------- S H I R T J

7? n

MUST WAIT ONTIU--

z '  ■'

■THE BEANS ARE 
5 0 IL IK ia -A N D  
TMJW TOSS'EM
in A K H l- u k e

r
in

you ASKED FOR 
AAV ADVICE AND I HAVE 

GIVEN it!-..SO, IF VDU 
WILL EXCUSE

B U T ..- I WANT 
TO AAARR.Y JEAN

/;io sT

M i l

you HAVE REPEATEDLY SAID 
THAT YOUR CREED IN UFE
IS TO BE CONSIDERATE r '.1 / —

7
OF OTTHERS, RICHARD!

a n d -OTHERS”'
in c lu d es  y o u r

FATH ER!

/

MTTER, MR. ROOEU 
— MUCK BETreit .' <  

/ t  ASKED THE DOOOK 
/TO PISOIAR&E ME BUT 
HE WANTS TO KEEP ME, 
HERE A FEW MORE

PMS.‘

>PP 
VÔ
\A<SWOOCX COME IWTO MV 
X=P1C «  AND S E E  aOMETVINS 
VONOERFUl./

ir

s o  IS A  3A R O IN B / S U T  IT 
O O eSIM T  0 O  A R O U N D  
SRA3GIISK3 A B O U T IT /

c :^ .i
'• o

II IX

AND TOU PO EXACTLY AS HE •AVS.'' 
YOU'RE TOO IMfORTAMT TO OUR 
ORRANIZATION. ' 1 HAVE B »

PLANS FOR YOU, PON.'

^TOUR WIFE BOTHERS ME, HOWEVER—N  
SHALL WE SAY SHE TALIfiB TOO MUCH? 

>> ON THE OTHER HAMÎ  PERHAPS
'̂ YOu m aven t show n  th e kino  OF

FIRMNESS, THE STRENGTH THAT 
WOMEN EXPECT <
F120M A MAN.'

HARRY F  ANYTHING 
HAPPENS TO FVFFB 

U  TELL AaOUT TOUR 
SWISS HANK ACCOUNTS

m i

KNOW YOU 
S . W«M1N*TOWNl 
^  WHEN 9 tP  yo u

HOW  TBOLTT 
.WININ'AAE PO E 
EOMAB OOPPHE 
O V E K T " m B  

0 E E A 9Y SrO O N Z  
rriB j u ^  A»

A *  B V E K l

AAUCH 
PiMV,.aOAAE 
O T H B E T U W ft ,

_ E IO H T  NOW, AH
a i m t  e v e n  f i t
COM PANY F O R  
.MAMEeLF.

STAI
LT IO I

The fokker, with fyffe at the hippen controls, 
takes off, fouowef hv the SBVPS.

HARRY'P BETTER GErV INPEEP HE HAt?
IT RIGHT, HERR BER . i FRAU CLYDE- FOR 1 
HEaNEVER6ET <MANY REASONS'̂  
CUVE INTO THAT THIN©;
AGAIN.

'■ V  
» *

VJHAf FUM : I  MAKP 
KUEVFMSarPOISOMM/SO , I  INVEXmHESF PHOfW BKHD/6B •' WHO CAN ASK ME-DtX)

AW WORK

AU N T (jo w e e zv -
J | VA/HV DON'T we

' EUCR POP POPCORN 
L .  AT HOME LIKE 
^  OTHER FOLKS DO? 
t / t

VORE
UNK SNUFFY 

DON'T 
BELIEUE 

IN IT, 
JUGHAID"

f t

«Esr
INVfKTlOM r

LOOK A \ 
THEM! MOT 
A [>FCENT 

<50LP>FISH
sw allow er

H U M PH ? A l l  t h a t  SH 0U TIN <5  
A B O U T  L O V E -  W H AT A R E  TH £V  

PO IH G  FO R  t h e ir  FELLO W M A N ?

\>nt*soriy

~ y
EPii«<î iiOEibwnJ

W E U ,T H E y > « jE :f SEEIN <5 
T O  IT  t h a t  TH E P O L IC E  
<5ET P LEN T"/ O F  

^ E R T IM E  P A / .

it âmU Jl tmiU  ̂ atm
n W IIIJ IllB J lIJ lIJ U B IIIIIlll’l l l l l E

. . and i 'll HAVE YtXI J  
SPRUNG FROM t h is  ^

U nfcrainble thete four Jumble% 
on* le tte r to each aquare, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o rd s.

L E C E X •«s5raas3^

r m1 VAL4K Lc'
L .

i n S T V R

n j z r r }

CCXXER..O R WE'LL EAT 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY

n o t a l l o w e p a t
N U P I5 T  CAMR9L

iWHAT'RE YOU TRYING 
TO DO, BIG b r o t h e r s  
..M A KE LIEUTENANT? 
THAT PONY COULDN'T 
HAYE DONE K,

, 1 KNOW HOW you
^FIGHT FOR A CLIENT, 

LEFTY. ESPECIALLY 
A  PRETTY ONE.'

n  ^  BUT, BEFORE '/DU GET TOO FAR 
' ‘ OFF- ba se , COME IN HERE FOR A 

LFTLE BLACKBOARD

IN

m r ^ \

r 0-*k

^ “*'1

Now arrang t the circled  letters 
to form  the eurp riie  anewer, as 
•iKKeated by the above cartoon.

c M il l w
r ^ 7 J

I uWUm i CN O K I n U ID  MANIAC
I /

I wAeii rw i MWMi lo 
n iiM iiA

(A M w m  lem orraw ^
IROTIC

\

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

' iU*}>fh

•nsiw.e^fucr

t
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Astro Drearned 
Of Becoming Priest
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — Becoming an aviator 
was an afterthought, a chance 
thing, (or Richard F. Gordon 
Jr., the command module pilot 
on the Apollo 12 moon mission 
scheduled (or launching ^Iday.

As a boy Gordon, a Roman 
('athoUc, dreamed o( becoming 
a priest. As a college student he 
studied chemistry, but made 
better nades In literature. And 
he (InaUy made a firm decision 
to become a dentist, just as soon 
as he filled his nriUtary obliga
tion.

FIRST FUGHT
“I didn't know what I wanted 

to be," he recalls now.
But his first flight in an air

plane settled the Issue for the 
dark-haired, dark-complexioned 
Seattle native.

He recalls the flight vividly.
The day was crystal clear, he 

said, and perfect for flying 
when he climbed into the back 
of the Navy plane as a Naval 
Reserve cadet.

The airplane angled upward 
and over the rugged mountains 
around Seattle and Gordon 
looked down at the earth from 
above for the first time.

"I said, ‘Man has this been 
here all this time? I’ve got to 
get some more of I t ’ It was 
really a spectacular flight," he 
recounted. “Once I experienced 
it, I decided that was the only 
thing I ever wanted to do.’’

Gordon grew up In modest cir
cumstances at Poulsbo, Wash. 
He was the oldest of six chil
dren. His father was a dairy 
maintenance worker and his 
mother taught school.

•B(MK WORM’
He was an average student 

and played football and baseball 
while in high school. But be 
spent much of his tinte Indoors, 
reading.

“I was not much interested in 
outdoor activities, but I always 
read almost anything I could 
get my hands on," he said.

Gordon finished 30th in a class 
of S3 that was graduated from 
North Kitsap High School in 
1947. His class prophecy was in
auspicious: “It could happen to 
anyone.’’

He majored in chemistry edu
cation at the University of 
Washin^on, a course usually 
taken %  future high school 
chemistry teachers.

Gordon worked his way 
through school, and enlisted in 
the Naval Reserve.

He played baseball in college 
and for a time dreamed of be
coming a professional player, 
but he finally decided on den
tistry.

TEST PILOT
Comjdetion of a four-year ob

ligation to the Navy still came

first.
Gordon was selected as an 

aviation cadet and took his fu-st 
flight shortly afterward.

After earning his wings and 
becoming a naval aviator, Gor
don decided he liked the Navy 
way.

"1 really enjoyed flying, the 
sense of accomplishment," he 
said. "I realized 1 would gen
uinely miss the kind of life I 
was leading."

In 1957, Gordon became a stu
dent test pilot, attending the 
Navy test pilot school at Patux
ent River, Md.

He tested the hottest planes 
the Navy had to offer and met 
another enthusiastic pilot, 
Charles Conrad Jr.

WINS RACE
In 1951, Gordon won the Ben- 

dix Trophy Rac-e, flying from 
Los Angeles to New York in two 
hours, 47 minutes, and reaching 
a speed of 869.74 miles per hour, 
both record marks.

The Gordon and Conrad fami
lies frequently got together so
cially at Patuxent River and, 
later, when they were both sta
tioned at Miramar (Calif.) Na
val Air Station. America was 
just starting to work toward 
putting men into space, and 
Gordon and Conrad sometimes 
discussed going to the moon.

Two Men Claim  
To Be Mayor

MARLBORO, N.J. (AP) -  
Two men claim to be mayor of 
this rural New Jersey shore 
community and both have taken 
the oath of office.

Republican Walter C. Grubb, 
appointed mayor by the borough 
council after the death of 
Charles T. McCue April 27, says 
he is mayor until Jan. 1,1970.

But Democrat Morton Sal- 
kind, who defeated Grubb In 
last week’s election, says he 
should take over immediately.

Grubb was sworn in last 
spring. Salkind says his oath, 
administered last week by Dem
ocratic Councilman-elect Law
rence F. Grossman, is recog
nized as legal by Monmouth 
County officials.

However, Grubb is answering 
the phone in the mayor’s office.

Both applied for the first as
tronaut class, but the space 
agency passed them over. Cun- 
rad was selected with the sec
ond group and Gordon was cho
sen In 19^ with the third group. | 
In 1956, Gordon was named to' 
the crew of the Gemini 11 mis-| 
Sion with his old friend, Conrad,' 
as the commander. i

Together they rendezvoused; 
in ortlt with an Agena rocket | 
and Gordon twice walked in 
space, making one trip over toi 
the Agena. Later they rode thel 
rocket of the Agena up to 850 
miles, an altitude record thatj 
stood until the Apollo 8 moon 
flight.

SIX CHILDREN !
The Gemini mission iasted 

three days and orbited the earth 
44 times.

Gordon and Conrad are to
gether again on Apollo 12, with 
Conrad the c'ommander and 
Gordon the command module 
pilot. The third crewman is 
Alan L. Bean. All three are 
Navy commanders.

Gordon said he and Conrad 
have known each other such a 
long time and worked together 
•SO often that their personalities 
mesh smoothly.

Gordon is married to the for
mer Barbara J. Fields of Seat
tle, a pretty brunette he met on 
a golf course where he worked 
one sununer.

They have six children—Car- 
leen, 15; Richard 14; Lawrence, 
12; Thomas, 10; James, 9, and 
Diane, 8.

Gordon has had little spare 
time in the last two years, but 
when he’s home on weekends, 
he enjoys puttering in the gar
den around his large home near 
the Manned Spacecraft Center.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  A 
high-level Nixon administration 
fight is developing over a pro-

Ksal initiated in the White 
>u.se to set a special “youth 

wage" below the federal mini
mum wage of |1 60 per hour.

Secretary of Commerce .Mau
rice H. Stans has endorsed the 
idea, but a spokesman (or Sec
retary of Labor George P 
Shultz said “he would be op
posed to any suggestion that a 
youth wage could be below the 
31 60 minimum.”

Organized labor also is sure to 
oppo.se any federal plan to let 
youths work for less than the 
federal minimum.

“The effect would be to en
courage employers to replace 
family breadwinners with kids 
at the lower wage rate,” said 
one highly placed labor source.

“There’s nothing wrong with 
that," Stans was quoted as say 
ing in an Interview about the re
placing of adult workers wKh 
youths.

He reportedly said the idea 
was to set a special, lower wage 
of 31.20 or 31.25 per hour for 
youths and “After they reach, 
say 21, they would get the regu
lar minimum wage”

“Stans speaks for the employ
er point of view, while we speak 
for the labor point of view,” 
said a source close to Shultz.

However, the Labor Depart
ment confirmed that a study 
has been under way for some 
time on what impact, if any, a 
lower wage minimum for youths 
would have on youth unemploy
ment and unemployment gener- 
ally.

Latest government reports 
show the jobless rate for Ameri
can youths aged 15 to 19 was IS 
per cent last month, compared 
with the national unemployment 
rate of W  per cent for all work
ers.

SKYLIN ES OF TEX A S-III

Chain Reaction In Dallas
IMM: TM *yn<W It osiiu tMim !• diwe* aw** w**a M wMfe n  IMW p r*t*d t f t  « r a rt 

MMWwicaa. TM  NOrS • ! ■ M rt«  •(
Hv* M artn m m t  Mm  M  •< T « m i 
co m . T«M*v OmIMm,  M im rraw  P«r1 
WcrMi.)
DALLAS (AP) — Whenever 

people talk about the DallasI 
skyline, someone is likely lo 
ask: “The Dallas skyline 
when?’’

For the silhouette seems to 
change week by week in some 
way or another.

And much of the change ij Is 
undergoing and will undergo is 
due to clearing decaying sec 
tions by private enterprise.

The business section began 
about 1841 by the lYinity River 
and buildings moved over to the 
east until well past World War 
II. The elder parts of the city 
slowly fell prey to decay.

CHEAP CAFES 
About 10 years ago, new, tall 

buildings began to creep west 
wdrd

And then within a couple of tlonal 
years, two vast projects wiped 
out great sections of the older 
business district.

This was an area whose struc
tures went up about 1880 and 
which had become a motly col
lection of third-rate hotels, flop- 
houses, cheap cafes and stores 
that often seemd on the vei^e

of becoming deceased. .tuaily rebuilt its building and has
forThe first major project was (-'onstructed a aew c 

Main Place and the second, an- KRLD-TV-AM-FM. 
nounced omy a lew weeks ago,I - . .  . . . .
Is Griffin Square. ! ^  ®‘***'̂ >

^  .  .u . .  . M resurrected business dls-One of the Main Place struc-i,., . 
turea already Is up and oc- Dallas Morning News
cupied. it Is 34 stories and cost'^‘‘'< remodeled Its relatively
341 million.

Work has b e ^  on Two Main 
Place which wTU rise 45 stories 
and cMt $80 million. Three Main 
Place win be a luxury hotel and 
a store.

CHAIN REACTION

new, post-Worid War II building

Hunt For Two 
Called Off

and! haa built a new home for

Thought Slap 
Part Of Show
TRIESTE, Italy (AP) -  lUl- 

ian ballerina Giovanna Usa Ma- 
rianl filed an assault and injury 
charge Monday against Rudou 
Nureyev, the Russian ballet 
star, saying he slapped her dur
ing a p^orm ance of “Giselle.”

M a i^  of the audience who 
saw Hiss Marian! reel back 
from her partner Sunday 
thourtt the slap was, a part of 
the snow.

Nureyev was not available fOr 
conunent.

What pleases so many sup
porters of downtown Dallas Is 
that the Main Place project has| 
set off a chain reaction with u,*v * ija/ .uik> t **
$175 million in new structures wAAAHACHlh, rex 
planned for its perimeter. iKlbs County Sheriff Wayne Mc-

Taken together, the m i d d l e ^  widespread hunt 
town and lower town can alsoiiur two youths accused of killing 
boa.st the new 50-story First Na-la highway patrolman was c-alled 
tlonal Bank Building, the 32- xnpcrtau 
story Ling-Temco-Voi^t Tower.,

The Dallas Times-Herald, aj The two Mexican-American 
block from Main Place, has vlr-|youths were hunted in connec

tion with the .Sunday shooting 
death of Travis Locker, 35.

Most Department of Public 
Safety men who joined in the 
search around Waxahachle in 
North Central Texas left that

Fewer Moved 
To California
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP)
Fewer people moved to Cali-|area Tuesday afternoon, 

fomla last year than inyear than in any 
year since 1948.

State Finance Department of
ficials estimated that in their 
bookkeeping year ended last 
June 30 the population went up 
only 1.5 per cent to 19,855,000. 
The Increase included an imml- 
gratiop of 105,000, the lowest 
since the estimated 82,000 of 
1948.

The officials said the trend to
ward a smaller number of Im
migrants began in 1954. Howev
er, a decline In births which be 
gan in 1902 reversed itself last 
year.

The manhunt started Monday 
after Locker was shot to death 
when he stopped a car near 
here.

One of three charged with 
murder in the case, Ernest Guz
man, was wounded and captur
ed. He was listed in fair con
dition Tuesday at Parkland 
Hospital in D ^ s .

Objects of the manhunt were 
FeU ^ Orta and Amado Guerre. 
All three youths involved were 
beUeved to be from San An
tonio.

lU WFAA-TV-AM-FM.
A hlglHiM hotel and theater 

is fiw had across the street 
from Main Place. And Llng- 
Itemco - Vought has announced 
plans for a building, up to 50 
stories, between the Tlmes-Her- 
ald an(!! Main Place.

NEW COURT HOUSE 
The county recently completed 

a new courthouse nearby white 
retaining the old one pahly for 
historical reasons.

Griffin ^ u a re  Ltd. needed to 
make only three purchases to 
obtain its 32 acres white Main 
Place spent 10 years collecting 
74 parcels of land for its lO 
acres.

(AP) —I Griffin Square announced 
plans to build a circular build
ing it calls The Tower about 
three blocks from Main Place. 
It will be 913 feet taU and de
velopers boast that the obaer 
vation deck at 9(X) feet will be 
one foot higher than the EUfel 
Tower in Paris.

The Tower will cost $30 mil
lion as a part of a projected $200 

! million development.
LTV TOWER

Both the large projects will 
use only a fraction of their land 
for their buildings, devoting the 
remainder to landscaping, malls, 
fountains and pools.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
is objecting to Two Main Place, 
the ^ j e c M  new Ung-Temco- 
V ou^t Tower, and the Griffin 
Square Tower, saying they vio
late an agreement with the d ty  
that no buildings would be al
lowed over 520 feet.

The LTV Tower is to be 754 
feet, the Tower 913 and Two 
Main Place 725.

None of the developers show 
signs of surrendering to the 
FAA. Their lawyers say the 
structures are outside the area 
of agreement between the d ty  
and the federal government 
agency.

Public Records
P IL ID  IN ntm  DISTRICT COURT

CiM  Koltiw IiM  McMahon v«. Hare* 
f .  McMohon. divorce.

Po tiy Wade vs. Jim  Wade, dlvorc*. 
ORDSRS OP IIMh DISTRICT COURT

D 0 r  0 1 h V HeMerIch v i. Wovn 
HeMerlch. dlvorc*.

P a ltv  Wade v t. Jim  Wod*. flo l N 
hearing

Cleo Kotherine McMahon vs. Harold 
E . McMahon, re tlro ln lna ird e r.

Je ff Grant vs. Kathy Undo Bunts, 
dism issal with preludice.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Rub* roughly 
5 Rare

12 ConcdaUd by 
U  WHhxMt 
15 UtR
17 Gym w>Ow*hj(
IS  Scmothlng choica 
19 SprinU* aroimd
21 UvolinMS
22 Lumpish mats
24 Fully davalopad
25 Lunga
25 Man's nklinama 
2S Untellnad 

matarial
29 Extract from

iicnvns
30 Eosirvforono 
32 Chars^ varMura 
)3 Wrialband
34 Spiral
35 Old Italian coin 
37 in glacior
41 Run counlar lo
42 Articia
43 Ragistar
44 Laava undona
45 Ladling subllaty 
47 Facta
4S Edga 
49 Formulating
51 Poatassiva

pronoun
52 Allosrad
54 Approntica
55 Goro»

57 Unitas by fuiing 
55 U t
59 Yorkshirt city 

DOWN
1 Marrymaking
2 Flower
3 Indian walght
4 Ineraaaaa

fraudulanriy
5 Buddhist 

mamorial
4 Coma to rast 
7 Mark for

insartion
5 Cultura madium 
9 Congrataman:

abbr.
10 Narrow optning
11 Dutch family of 

printara
12 — down; got 

thick
13 Infarcapt: 2

15 Arab republic 
20 Sod
23 Baked product 
25 Tatra firma 
27 AAutical axarcit* 
29 OH tourca
31 Calattial puaala: 

abbr.
32 Antagonist
34 Balievat
35 Study group 
35 W aa^ r

conditions 
37 Crony 
3B OiKOlorad
39 ffuntlng dog:
40 Expunges
41 Tiresotn* o r
42 Swapped
45 Greek it!*
46 Sign up
49 Prostrat*
50 ffigh wirtd
53 Storag* taclior 
55 Food fish

n .

r
w

unrr
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Frank Cormier, White House correspondent for The 
Associated Press and this newspaper, gets President 
Nixon's attention with o question during o presidential 
press conference. Cormier is one of 150 Associated 
Press Washington reporters, photographers and others 
who get the answers to many questions doily for this 
newspaper.

He has been covering the nation's capital since 
1954. He reported the Washington finonciol beat four 
years and there is little he doesn't know obout the U.S.

Treasury, the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
Budget Bureau and other government departments.

Assigned to the AP's White House staff since 1962, 
Cormier knows Presidents and he knows Washington 
and the nation. A family man himself, with o wife and 
three children, he also knows many of the questions 
you wont answered,

___ The stories by AP men and women who ask the ques
tions for you evety day in Washington, oppeor In . , .

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
a member of The Associated Press
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RECIPIENTS of Optimist International’s Youth Appreciation Week trophies are high school 
students (from left) Jeffrey Talmadge, Larry Crittenden, Sam Chappell, Keith Gum, Joey 
Ortega and Lynn Cauley.

Optimist Clubs Honor Six 
High School Students Today

BY OWNER — Kentwood — 3 bedroofW. 
2 both». loroe kitchen oreo, new corpot. 
low poymentR — low oqultyo 5^ loon 
363-336; __________ ________

By MARILYN NEVELS I ninth grade president and is
Six high school students were now tenth grade president, 

awarded trophies todteiy as out- member of the student council.nv
standing representatives of 
Optimist International’s Youth 
Appreciation Week. Trophies 
were presented during a 7 a.m 
breakfast at Cokers Restaurant, 
given by the Morning and Noon 
Optimist Clubs.

Guests at the breakfast were 
S. M. Anderson, superintendent 
of schools; W. A. Hunt, 
dent of Howard County Junior 
College; H. D. Smith, Forsan 
superintendent of schools, sod 
W. A. Wilson, Coahoma superin
tendent of schools, who repre- 
s e n t e d National Education 
Week.

Youths receiving trophies 
were Jeffrey Talmadge,
Crittenden, Sam Chappell, Keitl 
Gum, Joey Ortega aM  MaiMarshall
Cauley. "fhey were chosen by 
their teachers as students who 
have best met their responsi
bilities at home, schod, dinrch 
and in the community, acooed- 
ing to goals sat by the Opthniat 
clubs.

Ninth grade student Larry 
Don Ciitteaden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Crtttaiden, Gall 
Route, te a member of the Na
tional Junior Honor Society, 
freshman dass presideat and 
student council repreaentatlve. 
He baa won an American 
Leghm Award, {dayed fbotbaU 
UiTM years, and attends Ckest- 
view Baptik d n a rh . He 
third place la the Big ^ r t i g  
Art Show.’

Tenth grader Sam Chappell Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Chappd, UN Owens. He was

Latin Qub, Key Club and De
bate Team. He is vice president 
of sophomore boys Hi-Y Club 
and treasurer of Hi-Y Trl-Hi-Y 
Council and belongs to the 
Methodist Youth Fc^owship at 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Jeffrey Talmadge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Talmadge, 
27N Carol, is eleventh grade 
honoree. He is a member of
the Natlmal Honor Society with 

beknigeda M.7 average. He has 
to the Debate Team three years 
and won third place in UIL Dis
trict. He is president of the 
Astronomy Club, reporter for 
the Spani^ Club and is listed 
in Who’s Who 1M9. He U a 
member of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship and woited during 
the summer for Big Spring 
Printing 

Senior Marshall Lynn Cauley 
is the ton of Dr. and Mrs. M 
Q. Cauley. S24 Scott. He is 

of the Natiimal Honor 
and of the student 

He is listed in Who’s 
Who, was named “Best AU- 
Around Boy’’ and was elected 
to Boys Nation at Boys State.

Outstanding football player 
fbr Youth Amweeiatioa is Joey 
Ortega, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaa Ortega, 9W NW M . He 
is a senior, a varsity fbotbaO 
lettermaa, member (tf the BiMe 
Club, Auto-Mechanics Clnb, “B“ 
L e t t e r m a n ’ s Association, 
Fellowship Christian Athletes 
and maintains a B avenge In 
school. He is a Sunday school 
teacher at Northside United

Methodist Church and sings in 
the choir. During the summer 
he worked at the State Hospital.

Outstanding band student is 
Keith Gum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gum, 15M Tucson. He is 
a member of the National 
Honor Society, band president, 
chairman of band puUic rela
tions, and won the all-region 
band award. He qualified in en
semble and solo in last year’s 
state band contest and won best 
marcher award. He is a mem
ber of the sportsmanship award 
committee and is liided in 
Who’s Who. He is a senior and 
attends the Baptist Church.

Four more Ootimist Interna
tional awards will be presented 
to standing Junior high 
scho'-' students next Wednes- 
d?v •’(•"’rding to Morning Opti
mist Club president Kent 
B r  o V n . Making today’s 
presentations was Bob Taylor, 
chairman of the Youth Ap
preciation Week activities here 
Next Wednesday’s awards cere
mony will be held at a noon 
meeting in the Downtown Tea 
Room, said Brown.

FOR SALE 
TO B E  MOVED

StM l'aulldlnq MxW «. -  W«W«l st«« 
trutsn — 2 lofo* <louW« door* — Good
condition.

Call; CJT Enterprises 
2«7-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

20M BirdweU ..............
a . M. KEBSB .............................  212-aa*
CO LLEGE FARK -  3 bdrm*. 2 both*, 
don firopi, Mt-ln*. ufllllY room, tripio tar- 
jwrt, (form ctllar. cor lot, tprinkitr *y»
Itn  GRAFA — 2 bdrmi, 2 bolb*. brick, 
gor, toeK*. Mok# on oft*r.
U11 EAST 5th—doon 3 bdrm*. don, car- 
pot. gor, cor M . Fricod right.
SYCAMORE — Irg 2 bdrm*, gort^ . 
PRINCETON — 2 bdrm*, romodolod, gor, 
tone*. If*  nlco. . . . ,COAHOMA — oxlro nic* 2 bdrm*. do- 
toctiod gor. Ownor will ftnonc*.
FIV E ROOM Hotno on TTxjM loti, 
corport. *2000 ipultv — * '* »  '“ S’ botanct. Will trodo oqutlv lor mlblto 
homo. 1209 Eo*t 5th.
SALE OR RoM—ehoop. FIvo room
h ^  W**l 0th. coll 2*7-04*4.______________

I
^EL’D FH ^
I & ASSOCIATI S

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO-

I M 
yob do4lro.

M *d«r WW I

FREE IATE8

•M . dS'CATI

TWO BEDROOM homo lor *olo by 
ownor, 1104 Donitv Coll 2432522 ______
BY OWNER — 2 b«droom houM lor 
lolo, 22S0II cooh or will givo ttrm*. 
Sm  owner ol 30* Young or coll 243-4511.
RED U CED  Ed U IT Y  In Ktniwood. 3 bed
room*. 2 born brick horn* Ilk* now. 
*omo co rp tl, u tility  room, doublo cor- 
perl, plu' many ethor dniroblo iM lur**. 
*131 month poymont*. 5'« p*r c*n l In- 
t*r**t. Mory Foromon Voughon, 247-2322.

- y 267-2By Ft ,A**oclotc AW*r»en Roolty 267-2107________
BY OWNER—3 bodroom brick, don,
porag*. 2 both*. Near Morey School 

i  DUIond bu*lln*. 247-0311.

A LL  T Y P I  P IN C iS
•  Peace Rapaln

•  Baak Flaa aflag
Free EsUoMlea 

BAM P SN C i CO.
R. M. MABilUEZ, N7-7II7
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RIAL ISTATI A
HOUSES POR SALE A-S

RIAL BTA l
HOUSES FOR SALE A-I
TWO BIDROOM , I both, now root, now 
point, ponollne, hordwood Itoor*. Told 
17500. W . told co*h, 240 povmiMris llr*t 
•oeh month, l* i per ctnl, *03 monih. 
1404 Ayllord 247-0251_______________________
CORNER B R IC K . 2 btdroom i, 3 bothi. 
d*n with llrtp la c* , bu lll-In t, corpot, now 
point. To ld  *114100, *1500 down. 300 pay 
m tnl* tlr*t toch month, I'A  per coni, 
*14* month. 24)4 Ann. _______

McDonald
^ o d . Irg . k it. covorod polio, huot util.---  “-iyroom, gor. Lew In i. rolo-Only (isjO O  
Vocont.
BR ICK
5 Bdrm , lo vtiy both*, don, lorm ol din-

H • M E
k l A l  I I T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4063 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIgItl* And Wookonda
Lee Hans—267-5010 

Marie Prlce-263-4120 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

DOUBLE DOOR
entry opon* to b rltl llv  rm , on Into 

luge don with weodburnlng flrtp loco. A ll 
yhHo dec k it. A ll dropod and corpttad. 
DM gor, o*tab loon at 4%, *170 mo.
A TRIO OF ROOMS,

llv-dining-dtn, doalgnod tor onttrtolning 
3 nlco bdrm*. 2 both*. Irg utility. BMu-
tlfu l aottlng In Woahington PI
CORNER HAVEN

Unusual Irom Iront ernomontal door 
throguhoul. 3 corpttod bdrnt*. 2 both*. 
ponoMd k it. Dining ovortooklng secluded 
W k potto. RefrIg o ir, easy-core yd. Only 
*I2J&9.
STEP-SAVING KITCHEN

I* o il new with toad* o l coblnel* and
Otoe MMn*. ptonty e l rm lo r dining. A 
snug don |u *l o il the k it with It* own
both. Lrg llv rm, 2 olhor bdrm* and on- 
othor both. Corner tot, ex strg, small 
yd. tTBiTO nw.
APPLIANCE LINED

kltdion |dn* spoetou* don with flre- 
ptact. Sep tarmol llv overtook* rustic 
‘ dseepid yd. 3 bdrm*. 1 car both. DM 
g w ^ l g  dir, choko tocotton. All tor

ALL BRICK WALL
givts soft glow to conlertd llroptoce In 

don ttiot loin* otac kll. All this opon* onto 
most unusuol tnci potto In trte-mied yd. 
OM root nylon carpel In master bdrm. 
Must see to opproctote, only t i l l  nw.
SALE OR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 both. $130 me.

LEGAL NOTICE

Concert Series To 
Open Next Week
The Big Spring Concert 

Association o p ^  its 1960-70 
season one week firmn this eve
ning with the celebrated New 
Orleans Ptailbarnionlc Sym
phony orchestra under the baton 
of Werner Tmrkanowsky.

But there are other attrac
tions which promise to make

LETTERS

To The Editor:
My 13-year-old son and a 

friend were enjoying riding 
their bicycles on a Saturday 
afternoon when a youth, about 
17 years of age, accosted them 
with foul language and partially 
destroyed my son’s bicycle.

Surely that young man must 
have a guilty conscience for the 
way he acted and must regret 
it An apology, to say the least, 
is in order, and we’ll accept 
it at 2404 Alabama Street 
hope that this youth will see 
fit to treat others as he would 
have them treat him from now 
on.

BYRON B SMITH 
2404 Alabama 

Dear Editor:
I want to add my comments 

to others concerning television 
and movies. In yesterday’s 
paper it was stated some news 
papers and radio and television 
had refused to advertise those 
films. I have felt a deep con
cern as I’ve seen these ads in 
the Big S p i ^  Hmrald and 
beard it on the radio stations. 
Whose reqwnsiblUty is It? Can 
you carry these ads with a clear 
conscience. You have to make 
money, but in this way?

A n o t h e r  item regarded 
Sunday cloeing of storas. If God 
needed a day of rest aflar Re 
craated the wtuld, don’t weak 
human brings need It? If people 
didn’t buy on Sunday, of course, 
the storaa would be cioeed.

MRS. J. W. PHILLIPS 
I M  B. irtfe

this an outstanding as well as 
a versatile season.

The second program in the 
season, the Norman Luboff 
Cbolr in tbe same tops-in-fleld 
category. Norman Luboff, who 
founded tbe chotr, has arranged 
a remarkable rejiertoire which 
demonstrates the vltuousitv of 
the SO singers in offerings from 
Bach to the bines. The choir 
is rated as without peer in tbe 
country and has been widely in 
demand since going on tour in 
1963.

A change of pace 
something entirely new to 
series on March 2 when Elton 
Norwood’s puppet theatre is 
presented. The puppets are 
really marionettes and are 
animated with almost lifelike 
delicate and precision move
ments. 'This is no Pundi and 
Judy show, but rather a 
sophisticated produtcion which 
has won acclaim of adult 
audiences from coast to coast

Because the Paul Winter Con
temporary Concert created such 
excitement on last year’s series, 
directors of the concert associa
tion this year bookril Kid 
Thomas Valentine and his 
Preservation Hall Jazz band 
Along with the Negro spiritual, 
jazz is a peculiarly American 
mu.sical idiom, and authenticity 
i.s the keynote of this band 
which comes from the birth
place of Jazz — New Orleans. 
All the mu.sicians in Kid Valen
tine's band are veteraas in this 
expressive and lively field of 
music and have been playing 
together for years. 'They will 
appear April 30.

Admission to the series is by 
membership only, and these 
may be had by telephone Mrs. 
Roy Cederberg, (263-1825) or 
writing her at 23N ifen lly . 
Adult membership is flO, stu
dent $4 (and $4 each extra if 
reserve seats are desired).

U.S. Gains 185
HOUSTON (AP) -  The United 

States gained 185 new citizens 
Tuesday when Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham administered the 
citlwnship oath In the largest 
naturalization ceremony held at 
Houston in 15 years.

Tti« Cenwntootoitor*' Court e l Hotword 
Ceunly. Ttxoo «flN roctlvo loatod BM* 
on two (21 truck* on Novotnbor 14, 
tot*, at ig:IIS A.M. In ttio Corrnnl*- 
*tonor*' Coufiroom, Ceurtheuio, Big Sprtng. Toito*.

Spoclllcotton* pro ovoltoblo In tiN 
County Enghwor'* oHIct. In tlio Court- 
koMO. Big Spring, Tono*.

Tito Conwntoolonor*' Court mi orvoi tlw 
rlgM to rMocI ony or pH BM*.

VIROINIA BLACK.
Ceunly Audllor

LEGAL NOTICE
The Comwleotonir*' Court at Heword 

Coonty, Ttxoo win rocolve lodtod BM* 
on two (1) Dump Bod* on Nevombor 
34, It**, at 10;IB AJW. In Dm  Comml**- 
tonor*' Courtroom In ttw Courlhauto, Big 
SprlnB. Ttxo*.

SpoelWcoWoni  ore ovMlobto In ttw 
County engMoor'* ellicc. Caumwutt, Big

TBg Cemmlettonori * Court rotorvo* IBo 
r t ^  to roloct ony or oH BM*.

VIRCIN IA BLACK 
County Audllor

LEGAL NOTICE
N OTice TO a tfo rro R S  

NOTICE I* lw r*y  glvgn Mot Original 
Lotlor* ToMonwnlorv upon Bw Estalt 
ol Addto Hoppol, bocodtod. No. 74B1 
on llw RroBol* D odnl at Rto County 
Court ol Itoword Ceunly, Toxo*. wtro 
Itauod to mo. IBo undgmlBnid, on tlw 
TIB doy ol Nevombor, W l*, Bi llw  olero- 
tOIM pTMCMOVn̂ * W99KH prOCMOIfW It ITin 
Dondlng. ond nw l I new hMd Midi Loftor*. Alt poroon* hoving ctolmt 
oaotmt *oM ootolo. wMdi I* bokig od- 
mbwlorw' In Heowrd Coonly. Toxo*. ore 
•wrfby rtoutrod to proiont llw  to nw reepoctivoly dl Bw oddriw
givtn be«ore mm on lonw pro B_____
By gtnoroi *taluloo at IBnItatton, Boltro 
*udi odpto I* cloood, a id  wnMn -Bw 
ttnw prt*crtood By tow. My rg*ldonco 
ond pootai oddrtto I* c-t Btolton S. 
Morrtoon. F.O . Box 7*2, Big B Texas. 7*711.
. .DATED IM* 7Hi day ol NovomBor,

247-*n* ................................  JO Y DUOASH
1 * 7 ^  ..............  B ILL IE  CHRISTENSON
N EED SM TO SNt FMTST .  .  .  THBN
m^^And C IM* brick corpttod 3 bWm*. 
2 bdltn. ooHn kn, ined. walk to tdwM. 
Lp-Le down poymont.
(1>—3 corpotod bdrm*. dkibig orto, Ricd. 
alt gor. Fork HIH. Low down poynwM 
(11—3 corpotod bdrm*. kg HvtoB. towing 
rm. unto coik wW hondto.

—Now corpot and 3 bdrmo, m  bol 
id! witti bn-kio, oft b m . d unto oath <

Id credit will buy IMo homo.

MARY AKINS. Executrix ol llw  
E t t d l O  at AOOIE H A FFEL,
No. 7M1 to nw County Court
Of nOUUMFg WMMlwV* TGBEE,

LEGAL NOTTCB
NO. 7413

ESTATE OF
RAYMOND L B I TO LLBTT, 
OeCEASCO
IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
NoNco R horoBy ghwB nwl Original 

T irtgmontgry upon llw totaltLotlor* T( ____ . ___ ______
M Roymond Loo TMtan, D*c*owd, wort
totuod to Tho n r tt  Nonenol Bonk el 

I, F o r t -----------IWwIh, Toxo*. on ttw 
day ot Nevombor, )*•*, In llw  pro__ ------^11

Ptndlne and Ihdl It new hoWt ouch 
Lottor*. All por»on* hovhw ctokn* 
OBdbii l  told ottoto, whkh I* being od- 
mbiWorot' In llw ceunly bolew named, 
ere hereby reoulrtd to preeenl the tome to II, reepeettofly, at the oddrne below

r i, botore tutt upon tome I* barred 
llw oenerol ttolute et llmilalton*.

belere ouch ettole It cleeed, ond within 
the lime pretcribed by tow.

lit  pet* ettico oddrett I* Bex 2340. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 74101, oneniton; S. 
R. Clerk, Vice FrotMont end ‘Trutl ometr.

Doled thie lOlh day ot November, 1*4*. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FORT WORTH,
INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE OF

RAYMOND L E E  TO LLETT, DECEASED, NO. 7413 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD, 

COUNTY, TEXAS 
SIGNED: S. R. CLARK 
VIC* Frttldenl and 
Trutl Officor

LEGAL NOnCE
To: HENRY

(*). ETTA HAMBRICK
You ore hereby commended to opptor 

by ming o  wrillen drawer to the Ftoln-
llll (*) Fellllen at or before ten e'ctock 
AM . ot the lir t i Mendby biter llw  ex- 
plretlen et leiiy.lw o doyt trem  the dote 
ol ttw Iteuonc* ot Ihle cttolton, tome 
bolna Mendov llw  lllh  day ol Ooctmbor 
IM*. el or botoro ten e'ctock AM . belort 
the HeneroMo DMIrlcI Court ot Howard 

‘ “  Houeo olCeunly, Ttxo*, at ttw CeuH Hi 
"& dF to tonn*^.i*^ftft^^ROW nOWwIFT fti PCflfWI wt tiledIn told court, on the IStti dw  of Oclebor 
A.O. IM*. In ttile couto numbered ISM *
to  the Be eh It ot told eeurl, ond tlytod, 
JOHN W ESLEY HAMERICK FtokillN
(»), y* HENRY ETTA
Î V*w91̂ WT (*). HAMBRICK

A briel *felemenl ot the nohire ot 
Ihle tutt It oe leltoei*, to^vtt;

Action tor divorce. No cemmunllv 
oporty and np cMMron, pt If more 

. Ftotoflll (*| Fetltton tn file In ttiN gutt.
prgpe

II ihl* cltoNen M not tervgd wllhto 
otter $ho doto m  n idove

ItM m e, II dtoll be fftofRld um onm/.
The eftlctr txecuMRB ltd* gneN t ifcod 

gremptiy exocule llw  tanw ou o tmnq 
to tow, and moke due return bt
low olrect*.I«
Ih* SeM of toM Court, ol

my hand 
o ffln  In

Spring, Toxo*. IMe 1^ SI dbv o f October
A 0. V  -*4*

A ltn l: M. FERN
D litricl Court, H 
Ttxot.

(SEAL)

COX Clerk, 
lord CouMv,

4 poy- 
Mt .̂

POUR BEDROOMS — In Kenhuood, 
loy Ihl* line home with —  
than 1150 ond o reotpi* 
ment. lowely view and « -t— i , , -  —  
2 cor both* withmany more feolurt*. Coll today for do 
toll* 130,600.
KENTWOOD REDUCED EQUITY  -  : 
bdrmt, m  bottle, tow pmle. locoled or. 
Lorry $1. Coll tor omeuni ot poymenie. 
Ml deIMN on ItooncInB.
RENT THE houet In ttw rear to 
your poymenie on ttw forge hetM. X 
thoded p ^  ond wortahep moke MIe o 
real llvoMe home. Needi o 1 1 ^  
but It you wont o reel buy Ihle N R.
*10300 buy* It Ml. _______  _  _EDWARDS HEIGHTS — cenwr W  ettih 
lot* ol thodo and o dM par, ponotod 1^  

lino oreo. An etoor homo but one. IMU 
be proud to owil locMod on HllWdt Dr.

Mrs. Alta Franks 
Mrs. Don Johnson 
Mrs. Billie Pitts 
Bill Johnson

213-4451
m 4 m
m -im

buHHn got ronoe and oven, goro_
IWIOEHf Z OI9CRS fVlOW MJMMN. ruyiMfflfl
toe* Rwn SWO me.
ALABAMA STR EET — tow equity, 5W«, 
1 bdrnw. 1*4 holh. with dreeelng tabtat, 

toA  draped. Cleon at o pin. Lrg

■TMme Of oeed servleer*
Kent-

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478

MSB BAYIjOW ST . — S bdrme, 1 
betod. draped, corport. etarope. 
m sdtoM DM .. sn Jb  mo.

JEFFERSO N  ST. — TMM 1*300. 3 trg 
bdrmo. ttF  dinina orto, new carpel. Mg 
kltcben. braemenf, alt oar. tencoo.

FAHMS AND RANCHES

. SECTION — 3 m litt wetl ot Elbow, 
17b A. cuHIveillon, SI A. coHen Mtol., 
weH bngrovtd, IM  A. poelura.

OR N EED A BETTER  HOME
(1>—C Ihle dean 4 bdrm brick. 3 I 
bolht. new corptl throughout, kit i 
dNi wtth Mt-ki* and bg W . MM-T« 
and d tow down pml.
(3)—Formal living, 3 
bottle. Irg diti wtth tinllrtp l. kit wtth MMn*. 
Mil rm, '(M gor. Little coth tor Ihle t in

N EED SM TO m  FMTS . . . THEN CALL 
(11—1 bdrm*. I both, torw k ll, walk to 
tchoM. 3b yeort and r *  yourt.
(35—LOOK whM o llftto enh wW buy, 
la g * corpMed bdrmt, 1 torg* both, tor- 
RM* dbdng reem. den, MB ft tot In OMtod 
Sch DW.

S-NoM ond Me* 3 bdrmt to Geltod 
Dtol, eft g a , 3S year* to pay.

(4) ObW CbrpMed Itomraheid IMe 3 bdrm 
heme, tvly kit, ttied. corgert.
HOME FLU S INCOME 
(l>—A torgt elder henw, 4 Mg reenw ond 
dM por__ wtth 3 k f  room opt. F rk *  rkpit 
MOOD, CwhagfcIm,
(3>—OMtod SdwM DM, 4 bdrm hem* 
and 3 bdrm rent heut* on on* kg I 
4*710. CM! ter eppl.
YOU CAN CHOOSE 
belewen then (3) lwp-*lery hemet, B 
bdrmt, dbiina room, 2 bottn, SI2300.
WALK TO CO LLEGE FARK

. 3 Irg corpeltd 
bdrmt, 2 full bolh*. lrg llv rm,Mf-ortp. good kit wtth Mf-ln* end lolt ^  
coMnet*. ctotel* to spore, S11300.
HAVE YOU GOT S5M CASK*
Then cMI tor Ihl* equity buy In Kentwood 
School D ill. 3 bdrm*. corpeled living rm, 
fenced. Poymenie under SM.
FARKH ILL HIDE-A-WAY 
ye*, on e quiti itrecl, 3 bdrm*. plu* 
dtn, good k ll. 1 both*. Ml tor *11300. 

NO TRITRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Nova Dean Rhoads
"T lw  iwnw et belter LM Ingt'

5 BDRM BRICK 2 ^  Baths . . .
plu* 1 private drtteing oroa
Huge llrtp l In torg* paneled den. Sep. 
a e i*  u lly . Uniqu* k ll om'ond cheerful
dining a e o . ONLY *34300.

$1309 EQ 4%%
pay* out In 17 yr 
Bdrm, 2 kg battn 
area tor the Irg k 
or hobby rm. DM Or. Coll H

16599 TWO HOUSES ON

pay* out In 17 yr*. Lovety Mk henw. 3 
bdrm, 2 kg bolh*. Lono kllLoneoroa la  the Ir^^fm lly- EncIraM  g aeg *

1JM, Irg 5 rm* and 
rm* and both. lurnMwd) |u«t a* n*q|

(3
0* a Mil  New carpel. Cyclen* Ined. 
Tam *.

WESTERN HILLS BEAUTY
tetoltv Mec and eMy 0N300 tolM. 3 
bdrmt tor llwt Klng-Sn* bed, 3 ^ p * l* d
berth*. UMqu* paved dMIo with mini
mum upbeep. C ANYTIM E.

EDWAR^M HEIGHTS
*03 pmte. eMy 033H coah ond a**um* 
I* Owna'* Won. OMy o 3-bdrm but
(pace you will *n|ey. FIrepI In llv-rm. 
Dlnlna rm. Lviy iM. Rtirig. Mr. Extra 
tirg. Toxfi luti 4130 yr. A LOT FOR 
YCIUR DOLLAR .

NO DWN PUT
con U bettevt ttwlT* And It'* a  ba-

Kki M ttlJXIOi AN brick, tom* capM . 
ntrM heoKoallnf. Fncd.

THEY’LL JUSrr SET THERE
ond moke you 00400 yr.
Oreib d* ttw mernlna dew.

Me* furn: oiUoo, .
m  TOTAL PRICE . . .
on MN cledn, nedi 1 rm* . , . <

» Cr*lghten bMR| tor IMO ooNi.’ OMy 
me. HeftMt Bwrib muck m a*.

WASHINGTON PLACE BRICK

3 heutet o* 
New capM .

phM guetl hout* and both . . , extra 
Iro rmt, *Rtra Me*. Eoty term*. 01S300.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
268-2460

C eD T ^ ^ F ot

COOK & TALBOT

CALL 

267 2529
Thebna Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072 
263-2628

LOW-LOW EQ UITY — 5W% IntaeM, 3

ACRES -  NE Pi Big Saino — en 
pevemeM — oH to cutthratlon.

SOB ACRES -  7H ML toMh *f Big SprtoB 
on Hery. S7, 75 gMtora q mto., good ktth

SECTION -  E . et Lomax, SM A. cuN. 
133 A. coNen qRql„ k r. wotor.

VA < I FHA

REALTY
Office 263-7615

lent tor heme buein***, 1 acre. E*l. 
lean.

Midwest Bldg

Hem* 34700*7, 3413*40 
Old**! R to lle r In Town

611 Mam
REN TA LS—VA A FHA REFO S 

WE N EED  LISTIN G S 
COUNTRY SQ UIRE LIV IN G  — on ten 
a r t * , w ell*. Ined, cerro l*. 3 bdrm*. 1 
bath*,, den with llreM - Equity buy and 
*172 me. ,
ECONOMY BU Y — 3 bdrm *. 1 both, iw a  
M ercy Schoel, 5Vk% IM, *** me. New 
point on o v a y  w ell kept home. 
KENTW CXID B EA U T IES  — 4 hemet, 
pml* kom  *106 - *14*. E q u illa  from *1500-
*2500. The** w ill go seen.
T H R EE  BEDROOM S — lrg  heme on
Johnion In bu*ln*** lorw , a ic k  with 
wondaful living a  com m aclol po**lblll- 
II** , *500 down ce v a * equity ond dedng,
only *03 mo.
N ICE 2 b e d r o o m  — on (tolled, *3750 
lo le l a  *1000 down, ew na w ill carry 
balance et *50 nw et 4%.
N EW LY D ECO RATED  — 3 bdrm on Vt 
aero, S22S0 down, t*2 mo.
SEV ER A L c o m m e r c ia l  let*. South 
Gregg ond Wm I  4th, tld  ft front.

L l*t your prvperly with u*.
E LLE N  E Z Z E LL  ................................. 247-7
PEG G Y M ARSH ALL ....................  „
M A RJb .q iE BO RTN ER ...............  34S3S4S
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ........................  3 0 3 7 9
OORIXIN V Y R IC K  .................. T42 4B5I

FOUR •BOROOM B. 3 bdfk*. Hvlng 
room. toTM den with Ikeptace, form  kitchen wtth bulll-bw, capM , duM heM- 
o lr. Celleg* F a k . 343-195,

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2501
Baifrara Easier M7-8460

FHA-VA Repos

50%
DISCOUNT

AB MotorlMM l  BeemT Cee*-tT FA Y Il

EDW ARDS HEIG H TS 
B rk k  3 bdrm, 3 boths, den, fu lly oa-

Ing, corpeled. 10x40 hobby room ex- 
c M li......................................................

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furn lihtd  A Unfurnlehed Apartment*. 
Retrlgaeled  e lr, carpet, drop**, pool, 
TV (fM il*, w o th a i. d ry a * . corport*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 203-6189

VACANT LO T-7S ft., V* Mk from CIM 
*on'*, $1700.
F IV E  ROOMS
Compl. carpeted, fu r., rek lg . e lr , g a . 
end corport, 4V5%.
710 ACRES
C u ll, farm land end *tock term , 3 ml.
riv a , V5 mineral*, kg. kenw home, good 
*h**p tonct. Only *)B  oert.

UITS POR SALE A4
LO TS FOR sMe, Menttotlle Addition, 
S59 ond up. 239 South MentlcMIo.
FOR SA LE—3 lo l*, M oodewhrak Addi
tion, 1 m ile w a t Ceohomo. City vm ta , 
Mvod stroel. *B 9  eoch. Coll 39*4510.
SUBURBAN A-4
2 A CRES, ORCHARD, 2 both 
now Inside point. Oosl* A c ra . 
P rato n  R a lly , 243-972.

shtcco,
S7S9.

RENTALS B
RENTALS;

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS—RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA’nON 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

rson
Off. 267-28071710 Scurry

SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 1 both, dhiml. 
num *Mlna, complelMy corpotod, ertih 3

~heuM m  bock' e l tot, roM wied 
S1SJ0Aach o rd , cyclone fence, Vb acre.

WASSON ADDITION — NoM 3 bdrm , 1*4
both, carpel, Ml-to ronge, v

ty, SIOSg a , Ined. *400 equity,
GO(M) INCOME FR O FER T Y  — A MOtly 
furn uportmenli ,  MU ream , qtowM new 
w aah aM rya. tNOO deem, dggrex. I4HS 
to lean M 4% ' '
GO LIAD JR  HI — 3 bdrmt b rick , I  both 
— a tte in g  rm , Me* k llM tn , utU rm , a lt 
g a . III*  tone*. *229 fu ll equWy . 
MORRISON S T R E E T -B rlc k , 3 bdrm t, 
114 bolht, corport etg, Inod. afotoM  
loon, low In fae tt rote, t lM  deenu 9 7

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 1*4 battle, com- 
toly carpeted, cutlem  drop**, tep dtn, 

nice e rtll equip ktt, illdtog ptoto gtott 
deori, covered polio, dM g a , Inod, $19

LN I With Ue—It  Yeort Expalenco
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ........................  3S7-1M4
DOROTHY HARLANO ....................  1S7-I
LO YC E DENTON ......................... M M
W ILLA  DEAN B ER R Y  ................  M U
M A RZEE W RIOHT ............................. M M  _
M ARY FOREM AN VAUlW AN  . .  M74332

UN FURN ISHED 3 bedroom*, m .  179 11th 
Ptoce.
UN FURN ISHED 3 bedroom* and den — 141* 11th Floe*.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS B-1
J^ fC IA L  W EEK LY  ro ttt. Downtown 
M ottI on f7p WMock north of Hlohway 10.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
^ R O E  FURNISHED oportmeM, two Mil* PPM, HBI Scurry,
SEV ER A L APARTM EN TS ond 2 
bedroom heu*e*. e ll M il* paid. Cell 97- ■371.
3 ROOMS, BATH hirnW wd oporlm enl, 
1504 S c a ry , MU* pMd. *M . InqMre 1513 
M oln. CMI 97-M 4L
1 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  duM o, 
w o*ha connecllen*, ndecorated. Cell 143-7511 or 147-5345.
CLEA N , TH R EE room furnlih td  epori- 
ment, tub both. Adult* only—no pet*. 
B ill*  PPM. 405 E a t  Itih  SktM .
TWO ROOM lurnWwd vote both*.
In , 4BS MMn.

a l-f jt W r g  B ttli pMd, do**

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  duptox, do** In, 
no pel*. Bo m  periennM welcem e; olto 
oeroge pporiment. Inquire 4 9  RunnM*.
FU RN ISH ED  OR Unlurnithed opart-
monto. On* to Ih ra  bedroeme, MR* 
neM, 90.9 up. O HIct hourt; l:aD4;40. 
93-7111. 93-M40, 97-739, Souttttond 
Aporim enl*. A k  Edte Reod.______________
N ICE, LARGE, 3 room*, both, etorog* 
ond ooroQt. 4i4Vb Potto*.
ATTRACTIVE TH REE room duplex, 
Mctly furntohed, ponM wMI hoM, 400V5 
Nekin. CMI 143-2114.
TW O-NICELY lumlihed o(»riment*. 
Wo*ha and dryori. Cell 973l04kom * 
by 1501 Scary .
D U P LEX  — DOWNTOWN, furntohed. 
wotor poM, S40 month. CMI 9S-719 
or 97-34M.
D U P LEX —FU RN ISH ED  3 room* end 
both, f le a  furnace. u tlllllM  pMd. 1423 
E a t  3rd, 147-349.

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
^partmeni

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air (^(Utioned — Vented Heat
-  WaD-to-WaO Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY 
2»4544 2 6 3 ^

FURNISHED APTS. B4
ONE BEDROOM u ato ir* opalm m t, bIH 
boM ,IVS m litt *oulh Hwy. 17, *44 CoH 
954444 o fla  5:30. _____________________

C U TE, COM FORTABLE on* bedroom, 
llvlngkllchen-dlnlng a t e . Single women 
a  couple enly, (45 plu* b ill*. Sheltor 
R ia l Etio to . S43415I. ______________ __

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I .  1  k  3 Bedreem
CaU 267-6596

Or Apply To M GR. ot APT. 9  
M r*.A rt. Alpho Morriton

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1994 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FOR REN T — L IftI*  furnished houM, 
cariieted, cemtortoMe, eullobi* tor coupl* 
a  ene ledv. Cell 143-2*20.
3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  houM. big closel*. 
good locallon, accept sm ell baby, no 
pel*. 100 Wllto.
TWO BEDROOM h e a t, nicely furnished, 
corpM«d, S1W month, 1703 S e tllg  S trg l.
P A R T LY  FURN ISH ED  1 bedroom houM, 
l405'/5 Se ltiH , ^  menlh, w e ta  paid. 
Cell 93-7001.
f o u r  BEDROOM Mobil* home, IW 
both*. Children welcome. *11$ month 
plu* electric. Coll 93-7S3S.
REN TA LS. 2 BEDROOM furnished ond 
2 bedroom unfurnished housa. Also 3 
reem lanished  eperlm enl. 97-2443
SM ALL 3 ROOM furnished house, MU* 
peld, MS m arth. CMI 97-904 a  243-719.
p X E  AND Two bedroom housa, *10.00- 
*15 .9  y-eek. UtllHIe* poM. Coll 243-3*75, 359 W w l Highway 9 .
a v a il a b l e  so o n , nicely furnished, 1 
bedroom house, capeted-dropa, coupl* 
en ly, no pel*, S I9  month, no MU* peM. Rhopg Realty, 243 2450.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W o«ha, carrtrM Mr condltlenlnB ond heeh 
tonced yard,yora maintalnod. TV  Coble, e ll b ill* ax- com etocirldty pMd.

FROM 179
2«3"M37 283-.%98

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO b e d r o o m , vtniohood, 220 w iring, 
vartra  ^  conditioning, ottoched oeroge, 
tonced, 2004 nth Piece. 243-3*23._________

BEDROOM home, IV5 both*, central h *a , e lr , gaege. fenced, $19 month. 1*9 W In sla , 243-339.
X EA R  MCDSS School — 3 corpeled bod- 

mary tutorroom*, 2 bolht, S l»  month. 
Reolty 97-4119.

b e d r o o m  unlanished houeo,
w M h % l ’15Sm32.*'”

* BEDROOM unlurnishtd houeo, u tility  room, *45 month. CMI 97-55*1.
A TTR A C TIV E, LA R G E, 2 bodroom un
furnished l i t ,  139 Robin. Coupto a  
on* child. Rhooa Realty li^2450
F R K H , n ic e  2 bodroom houM, lino 
-'̂ Ijhborhood. Apply 1*9 Stole, coll 97-7B7
TWO BEDROOM heute, w osha-drya 
conneciloa , kitchen furnished, Mr condi
tioned, 1411 Lock, n e a  Bos*. AvollaW t Nevem ba I I .  Coll 243-42*7.
^ R G E  2 BEDROOM, n ea schools, 
fenced yord. w otha connection*, 1 9  

Helen. CMI 97-2244, AMersonKfOl EBrOtt.

‘ T O N IG H T .. O N LY  ON CABLE-TV! »  » »  *  *^
, —CHANNEL 6—

l« :2 4 rT H E W R W  * MOUTH -  Aloc Outone**, Key Wohh, R *n a  ]*•
Ma ston — Vera. toeditoB *»*ry based on H it of tamom B rillih  pointor ^
Who «H|ovod lIvtoB to iqeetor , Mwoy* tooktof f a  M ffa  and M ta

^  7 :IB -N A R D  DAY'S N I9H T — Tito BOdMot, Wttlred BramboB — F t a  
L to e rB iil b o y» ,_re 9  '■' rMI stogora, B 4 t* L a a d ta  M r qq 
OMRl ertto granldM ha of Boy* ateoB d* oMovIksd B R itL  to Belt

KMID
kUDLAND 

CA BLE CNAN. t  
CNAMNEL t

Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV ~KtVT KERA

CNAMNEL4 
BW SFRIN9 CABLE CHAN. It

DALLAS-FT. WORTH CHANNEL 9  FT. WORTH
C H A N T S  OALLAS/FT. WORTH CABLBCMAN IICAOLE CHAN, S CABLE CHAN, 4 C H ^ B L  II

C H A N N ELni**i 1
CA BLE CHAN. I

L itta rs  To Louoh-m Goincr P y lt
:» Lditor* To Lough-In (to m a Pifto
:9 KzfnpRP Roofn
:4S nsfnpRT ftcwni
:9 Kom lc KorotoM L * r*  MMeo A  DoM
:1S Komto Korntopl Lotto M okoA DoM
:9 Ktm to Kdrntvol ^Vril BlWriVwB
:4S Kom lc KornlvM Dork Skodeere
:9 RNtamon Bewttekod
:IS RHtamon Biw ttd iod
:9 Hunttoy-Brinkley Woltor Cronkllo
:4S Hunttoy-Brinkley W a lla  Cronkll*
MB IBOTVwr WRwfnBr Loom NfVto
:1$ Woers, W solha Hort 'N Thor*
30 FM Albori Glen Campbell

:4S FM Albori Glen Campbell
:9 Johnny Corson Glen Campbell
:IS Johnny Cason Glen CempiMlI
:30 Johnny Corson B tv trly  HMIbIMIfs
:4S Johnny Cason B tv a ly  H lllbiniM
:9 Suaom os, Tem pi. Medical Centa
;l$ Suprem a, Tem pi. M a ica l Centor
:30 Su ikem a. Tempt. Medical C a to r
:4S S u a e m a , Tempt. Medical Centa
:9 RockwMI's A m a . Hoeiall FtooO
:15 Reckwett's A m a. Hawaii FivoO
:9 Rodnuett's A m a . H ttM lI FIv f O
.45 R e d n o ll't A m a . HOWOM F lv« ^
.9 Hmn, Wwtrttm New*, W eolha
IS Neert, W eolha Nters, W eolha

Tonldhl Show M trv G riffin
:2 Tonkihl Shew M erv (JrH fin
:9 TenMM Shew M trv G riffin  i
:1S Tontoht Show M erv (irH Ik i
:9 Tenidkt Show M trv G riffin
:4S Tenlght She*> M trv G riffin

(to m a Fyto 
(to m a Fyto 
M evtallmd

Movtollma
MovMllma
AdmIrM FdBhcrn

Ndwe, Btoolhdi
Glen OomqbMI 
Glen COmpBeR
Glen OomqbMI 
Glen CompboH 
Bevaly HlllMHIa 
B tva ly  HIIIM tIla
Medical Centa 
M edial Centa 
Medical Centa 
Medical Centa
Howell FIve-O 
Hawaii nv*-0  
HowoU F IvpO  
Hawaii Rve-O
Nmvs, weolhei 
Sports
Merv Orttttn 
Morv Griffin
Merv Ckmin 
M av OrHIln 
M av Griflln 
Morv OrHIln

Movto

Movie
Movto

IMn I'* My Lino 
WkM's My Lin*
Otonnel I  Ntert 
Ckonnel 4 New* 
Flying Nun 
FlylnB Nun
Coertohlp Ed's I 
CourtoM Ed's I Retm 232 Room 29
Movto
Movie
Mevto
Movie
Movl*
Movie

New*
New*
Nteri
Newt

Wednetdey M olina 
Wodnoedoy M a in a  
Wednodey M olina 
Wodnoiday M olina
Ben's Big Tep 
Boa's Big Top 
Ben's Big Top 
Ban's Big Tep

Speed I
Llftto ILlftto Roscol* 
Llftto RdOcM*
F Troop 
F Troop
Moon Green '4T
Mean C re a  '4F 
FtoonelM FtoM 
FlnondM Final 
7 :9  Mevto 
7 :9  Mevto
7 :9  Mputo 
7:9M pvto  
7 :9  Movto 
7 :9  Movto
7 :9  Mevto 
7 :9  Movto

Clnenw 9  Clntmt 9  
Clnenw 9  Chitnw 9

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Moun Fogey*

Rlirtstona
Flkilstone*
Batman

Muratort 
Munttort 
I (.o a  Lucy 
I (.o a  Lucy
Rifleman
Big VMtoy 
Big Valley
Big VMley 
Big VMley 
F a ry  Meson 
F a ry  Mason
F a ry  Mason 
F a ry  Meson 
Peyton Floco 
Ftyton FMco
MovtoMevto

Newt, Wtetiwr 
Movie
Movie
Movto Etavon 
Movto Etoon  
M o ^  Eleven 
Movto Btoven

Rooa to Discavery Sponlih I 
What’s New 
WHM'* New
f  1 ^  Oevetopmtnf 

Development MIsteroger* 
MIstoroger*
Setom* strol 
Sodm* sireef 
Sosom* street 
Sosom* street
Whof* New 
Whol'j New 
D riva Educottan 
D rtva Bduooflen 
F re e k ^ t  Men 1*M

Book Beot 
'nil. Mogetin*
Infl. Mo(}oiln* 
nil. MegoHn*Inll. AhoBUln*

P" Bolng Block
2" Biliio Block On Beino Bfodi
On BetoB Btodi
Sign on

i f f
:9
:4S

Su ato t Somottor 
tuatoo  Somoeta M urray Om iRpnch Newt 
Ronch Newt M urray Cox

;8
;3

Today
Today
Today
Today

Roneh New* 
Ronch New* 
M aning Neer* 
Morning Nm n

Neeto
lUVWV

M r. FeqRtrm lnl 
M r, Feppormlnl 
M r. fta a -m iM

1 8
Copf. lUmporoo 
Copt* Kofiporoo

Capi. Konaera* 
Copt, Ko noora

R*q) MCCOys
fc*M mecoyo
s s i f s z
B a ly  Show1 3

Copt. Ko ngora 
Coql. KangaM

Copl, K o no era 
Copt, K w ig a w

:9 I I I  T a k a  Two Lucy Show Lucy Show;15
;3 l It TMtot TYra 

Conconlratlen Lucy Shew 
H lllb ttlla

Lucy Skew 
Beverly HItIMnto* E ^ i i s ::4S C09IM6ltP0fl#fl Hlttbttlto* Beverly H lllW ttla B a ly  Sktw  

E a ly  S IM  
D tv a a  O w ri 
O lverw  Cottft

=1! Sate of CoMury Andy ot M oybary Andy Of M oykerry
i l l
;3

Soto ot Century 
HettvYoad SquoTM

Andy f t  M tyB a ry  
L e a  Of U l*  X '

Andy Of M oyBary
L o a  Qt LH t

HMIvYueod SquoTM L e a  Of L if t L p a  Of LH*
=!• 1 W ha* Tho H eari to W kera T k t Hedri i* B e w W ^
M l i S Z U . ,

W h at Tho Hoori 1* 
Seorck F a  Tonwrraw

Where Tito H **rt to 
S ta c k  tor T tn w rrtw TItol G k l 

TkM  G irl
: • N tm * O reppa lo a c h  F a  Tem araw Starch tor T tm a rrti*

Edriy BkE Nqm
g g jin g SsrTara 01 TW MaStlB

855??RMfIt

Of Lend* And Sm*

D riva  Bdueoiien 
O riva  Bducotten 
^  Mother* Onto 
Friendly Otont
S«dm* 9r*M  
Sosom* SlrtM  
Setom* SlreM 
Sosom* SlrtM

AEv.to l_
BS3I,

121lOkl folk 
OM TMk Fumno mo On 
iFMItfiBMeOn
Ooyt Of Our LtoH 
Ooyt Ol Our Lton  
The Oectort 
Th* Doctor*

World 
Anellwr W ald
Y w
Y a

Don't Soy 
O in'l toy

Its:
I Thing

AAorto Sptondaod Thing 
Oulding ‘L lfk l 
OuMlna Ll«4rt 
SoerM Storm 
SeertI Storm 
BdBt Ot N lfkl 
Bdgt Of Nltht

Hl«k 
Ad Tk 
At Tht World '
Ad Tho WtrM Tu 

..........Tu
Mondorod TMntYlbldMMany l|  

OutotoB UflM 
Ouldint LlfM  
SeerM Storm
SoerM SI 
Bdf* of_______ Nigh*
Edge ot NUW

LM't Moke A peM 
LM 'I Moke A D*M Ortdm ttoun

ONWil
onto* I onto* I f frit.

S&3I8BI;Tha*^ I 
ThurtdtV I

CPrtwn
mmtn etriMl

iPtfMih M
W SM ttd'

Big Spring (1

RENTALS

UISC. FOR R |

PRIVATE TRAIL* 
torg* lel. Coll 9 3 3

ANNOUNCE!
LODGES

STATED
I Chopla 
I Thursdoy
f  p.m.

Rkhc 
Ervin

STATED
Spring I 
K.T. me 
lice 4th
v is lla *  

Nell S 
Willard

S T A T I  
Ftoira L  
A.M. Ev< 
dey, 7:2 
com*.

t.T.
Monnlc
STATED  
Lodge N 
tv a y  1i

I 7:30 p.m

31*1 and

SPECIAL NOT]

SAFETY SLOGANS 
Slogans, 20 word* i 
wnkly. Moll to i 
Box I24« Big Sain

FHA aopalM * or 
qualllltd purchosi 
to the aospocllvi 
co la , creed or n(

FOR COM PLETE 
onct covadgi, **< 
Agency, 1710 Moln,
BEFO R E YOU B 
Homeowna* Incur 
W ilson's Inturonco 
Street, 97,4144.
OAK-MESQUITE III 
1)5 Wwl Srd-cM l i
TAKE SOIL owov 
from corpot* on 
clK trIc shompoorr 
Slorn.
JIM M IE JONES, 
Firestone Tire d*i
well-slaked. Um  y 
credit cord*. SAH 
evay tiro M l*. Jl FlreMone, 191 Grn

LOST k  FOUN

LOST — COURTI 
found plooM retur 
of Big Satog. F.O.
BUSINESS 0
FOR LEASE-Toxo  
High volumt laol 
possIbllltiM. Small 
Coll 974131, 1 :9  1

ARE YOU /
Let me show you b 
business of your oe 
Itnlkil of o va $19 
y ea  on on kilttal In 
Fobulou* edriy re 
Box B-4SI, c a *  *1

STEAK HOUSE I 
opportunity, lam * 
Silent Womon Inn,
LIBER TY CAFE f 
III. CMI 97-7540.

FOR 
Shamrock S 

2191
Good lecallen a

For Info.: 
668-4266 D 

N l^ ts  949-

b u s in e s s  SI

MAGNETIC SIGNS 
Howad Sh arlll 9 :
T. A. WELCH 
Hading SlTfM. Bk|
CITY O ELIV EK Y  
appitonew. Ato* I 
furniture. WI4 Ww
e l e c t  ROLUX-AMI 
ling vacuum cl*< 
su^ lM . RMph V
5 :9 .
REPAIR KBNMG 
washer*. Ah* **fv 
rondlttontos. Call
in s .
YARD D lkT , flit 
manure, truck on 

Sand, 9 7 -» i;Click
W ILL RUT UP oIr

PAINTINO-PAJ
PROFESSIONAL A 
guargntotB, Also
alntlDg. Rtosonobl
PAINTIN^O, PAPE 
toning, p. M. Mil 
Coll 974
in t b r io e -b x t S r '
R * q 4 0 B a f  11 ~Aco t̂o
Modry,
PROkSSlIONAL 
bedding, iqroyed i 
work M aan ln d

97-Woyno
fuagnt

POT ClCARPOT CLEi
BROOKS "^ R FE T  
expalonw to Bit 
F r a  ettkiwto*.
243-249.
NATHAN HUGHE! 
CleoMn^Vtn Schre
ntlmoto and Inton
KARFET-I
claning
itchntort
claning, 

ntowiL I 
5*31. A lla

GKIN A

Cv

A

" H i  •  9 tW

RM
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RENTALS •  iM PLO Y M IN T f

HISC. FOR RK?4T

PRIVATE TRAILER  
»-*34I •eoro to’’ orloreo lol. Coll M3-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'roni

LODGES

ETATBD MEET7NG Big Spring 
ChoplOf No. 171 R A.M Third 
Thursday oach month, 7:3o p.m.

Richard E . Mllchtll, H.P 
Ervin Donlol, lo«.

. • «
STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Cemmondory No.
K.T. Ind Mondoy end prec- 
tlco 4th Monday ooch month. 
Vliltors Wolcomo.

Noll toonesr, B .C  
W lllo ra lu ill^ , Ro

S T A T E D  MEETINO Stoked 
Elaine Lodgo No. IN  A.E. l  ^ 
A.M. Evory tnd and Ml Thurs- 

7:30 p.m. Vliltors s '
oomo.

S. R. (Bob) West, WAS.
T. R. Mwris, Soc. 

Masonic Tompio 3rd-Moln
STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodgo Ns. 130e A .F. ond A.M. 
ovory 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:N  p.m. Visitors wolcomo.

L. G. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc. 

31st and Uoncostor

SPECIAL NOTICES

s a f e t y  s lo g a n s  -  Wo nosd Soloty 
Slogans, 20 words or loss, 5 cosh priios 
wookly. Moll to Opilmlit Clubs, E.O 
Box 126S Big Spring._______________________

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore oftorod tor solo to 
guolltlod purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's rocs, 
color, creed or national origin.

FOR COM PLETE Mobile Homo Insur- 
onco covorogo, see Wilson's Insurance
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll M7-41M.__________
BEFO RE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuroncs Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, M7-«M1____________________________

Give your family a CHRISTMAS to R E
MEMBER — earn good irtonoy selling 
AVON cesmotlcs and gift Items In your spare time. Start now. write: Box 4141, Midland, Tex. 79701

OAK-MESOUITE fireplace wood for sole. 
IIS  West Ird -ca ll M3d39l._________________
TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lustre way 
from carpels and upholstery. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores. ____ ________________
JIAAMIE JONES, lorgeot Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SIH  Green Stamps with 
every tire pala. Jknmle Jones Conoco. 
Firestone, 1»1 Gregg. M7-7401.____________

LOST A FOUND C-i

lo s t  — COURTEOUS Drivers — If 
found pleasa return to Optimist Clubs 
of Big Spring, E.O . Box 1340._____________

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEA SE—Texaco Service StoHorv- 
Hlgh volume locotlen. Excellent profit 
possibilities. Smoll Investment regulred. 
Coll 267-4131, 1:00 B.m.-i:0C p.m.__________

ARE YOU A MANAGER?
Let me show you hew you can manage a 
business of your own with on Income po
tential of over SUM  per month the first 
year on on Initial Investment of under ISO. 
Fobulout early retirement plan. Write 
Box B-4S1, core of The Herald.

STEAK HOUSE for sote. Investment 
opportunity, terms available. Coll the 
Silent Womon Inn, 243 IMS.
LIBER TY CAFE tor sole — 103 West 
1st. Coll 267-7S40.___________________________

FOR LEASE
Shamrock Scrvict Station 

2101 Gregg
Good tocotlon and lease agreement.

For Info.: 203-S871 or 
65S4266 Dayi. CoUect 

Nights 049-lfe, 6534668

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAGNETIC SIGNS, plasllc signs. Call 
Howard Sherrill 243-3214 after 4:00 p.m.
T. A. W ELCH House Mevinf. 1M0
Hording Big Spring. Cell 343-1311.
CITY D IL I V ER Y  -  Move furniture, 

" ' sell, trade used
furniOpplldncds. Alee buy, sell- *rode 

nitare. MM West M , 243-22N.
ELECTROLUXUUWERICA'S largest sel
ling vacuum cleaners, salts, servlet 
su b le t. RMph Walker, 2674071 after
5:00. ____________________________
REPAIR KENMORE ond Whirloool 
woshers. AkW sorvice central hoeting-air 
conditioning Coll Preston Myrlck M7-
1 1 1 0 . ______________________________
y a r d  d ie t , fill sond. orovel, burrs, 
monurt, tru n  ond tractor work. Coll 

S m i, M7-2212.Click
W ILL PUT UP oir condlllonore for winttr 
and buy uoed ones. B. E . Winterrowd, 
N7-I04I. _____________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PROPIsklO N AL ANTIQUING. All work 
guorgntogg. Alto interior ant oxtorlor 
polntkig. Eooiorvible rotes. Coll 143-1734.

PAPER honglno and lex- 
Mlller, 110 South Nolan.PAINTINO, f 

toning. Q. M, 
C o llle t jlS l
INTBRlOE-EX-rkRIORIN TBRlO E-EXfE
R t g o o R g > l t

painting dont. 
rotes-work gt^ontood. 
taping, bedding. Chick

PROPb A iONAL PAINTINO, vr5!iibeddinB. ogi^sd acoustical ceilings. All 
work ggorgnt^ ^ ^  tree estimotes.

CARPRf CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS iA EPET-U pholstery, 11 ysori 
rxperlonce M BM Sprina. iwt •  flMIlng. 
Fret epMtngtge- 907 Eoet 11th, Coli 
243-MIO.
NATHAN HUGHBS -  Rug and Corget 
Cleonlng.Vdn Schrader Method. For free 
estlntlite gild Infemtetlen cell 343-3*71

carpet ugheigtery

i« 1 . A lB rT l3 S , 1S3-4797.

HELP WANTED. Male

, MEN WANTED /

Experienced or will train tor computer pregrem n^ »nd cemmerelel
Irolnin
plellen

While. . time leb'plocemeni. ......
Irolnji^ up te sm . Above ItM  ofler com-

CALL TODAY 
(915) 263-7621

Ask for MR. COOCLER

HICB IRONING -  II.M  toil 
Vgetallvef. $1.75 dexen. W - m
IRONING WANTED -  txodrlencw l, I1 .K  
mixad daion, m  Edtf IndT Ig M ii.
ONt DAY shin laundry service, ellero- 
tlons. 3-heur dry cleoning, Klibv Dry 
Cleeners. IM l iftae

SALARY
SALES POSITION

Solary commensuraft 
22 1̂ and upeilence. Insur-
S !5 'n ln g ^ :r

S(M Carl Britton at 
Dewey Ray, Inc.. 1607 E . 3rd 

HELP WANTED. F e t l e  F-2

SEWING J-l
a l t e r a t io n s  ~  MSN's! Weineivs 
Work Gudrontiod. t t l  Runnoli, AUc# 
Rings. 343-2315.
SEWING a n d  AHaroflons—modorolt
prlcoi. Kifitwood AddHIon. Coll 34: 19M-
F A R M IR 'rM L U M N  K

Golden Opportunity 
ATTRACTIVENESS 

A MUST 
CALL 267-8182

MERCHANDISI

WOMEN WANTED
Exporlancad or will froln for compultr 
programming — 'nanagemont and eom- 
morclol. Full tlmo |ob plgcomont. Whllo 
tr^nlng up to S450. Abovo I4M after com pitllan.

CALL TODAY 
(915) 263-7621

Atk for MR. COOGLBR
NEW BUSINESS oponlng In Big Spring. 
Sovorol poeltlona opon, tom# g irt lima, 
with full lima oornlngt. Pro# training. 
Apply Monday through Friday, I0:W  
Rm -.uhtll 3:00 p.m., 433 RMoorood or 
coll 247-1251 or 347-49W tor oppolntmgnt.

FOR SALE
A I M p O t G r i  e d d d a e a d d d e e a a d d d d e d e e a a a d  ^

gfif 'pdfreti ........................................S 'H e
Hamstore ........................................... I  J-ta
Chamtloone .........

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 2W4073

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In porsen, 
Wdjoil Whoel DrIvtHn No. 1, 4«i and

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F 4
MAN OR Womon with cor to deliver 
and collect, ne telling. Cell jerry  
Molanev, 247-24B4.

b ir d  DOGS
Hunt Better wlih Lewit

Dog Boole ^
Pretecti ogolnst burrs, goothaodt, rocks,

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

ATTENTION
YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 18-24
Trovtl and work with our unlgua young 
buslnoes group In Florida, ToxdO, Colltor- 
nlo and Hawaii. Tronm rtatlan furnlshod. 
Averogo oomlngs SI3S weakly. Training 
program with axpenia drawing account. 
Must hov# soma high eehoel and bo free 
to travel. See Mr. Blackburn, Friday, 
Nov. 14, only, 10;00 a m .-4:011 p.m. Holi
day Inn. No phone callt, pleate. Parents 
welceme at Inttrvlew.

OPPORTUNITY -  CON-STAN In
dustries, Inc. con otter you the dreamt 
of o llfetimt. New cor, tripe. Mink 
coots, UOMO home, coma to the Holldey 
Inn, Wednesday or Thursday nights, 7;00 
p.m. See tor youreolf. For moro Informa
tion coll 243-2402.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY
DICT, S IC Y , — Urpm ll Good tk lllt, top
expor........................................................  $300
SOCIAL WORKER — Soclgiogy dsgreo,
onor.......................................  B7ICELLENT
SECY. — Port tkno, all eocrttarlol 
tklllt ..................................................  GOOD
TRAIN EE — 3 yoort collago, mo|or
ca........................................................... MOOe
MGR. — Pumllura t t t t r ^

EXCELLEN T
D ELIV ER Y -  Bxper., loeol .......  OPEN
TRAINEE -  N tm f 4, locdl EXCELLEN T

2I7-2S95103 Permian Bldg.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
noedt man gver 40 gt trovgllng rtpreeen 
tatlve. Wrlto B. I. DIckerpon, Prpt., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp., S34 N. 
Moln, Fort Worth, Tex.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO AND VOICE
Regiatration Now Open 

For Private Lessons
Member of Mgtionpl PIgno Guild

Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
2812 Cindy Ln. 263-3367

WOMAN^S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S PINE Cosmotlc*. Coll M7- 
7314. 104 East 17th, Odotso Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
W ILL KBBP ehlMrtn, my home. 401 
Linda Lone call 3434S34.
TEENAGER WANTS baby Nttlng nights 
ond weekends. Coll 347-70110.________________
•X P ER IEN C EB  CHILD core; Audra 
Scelt, 1102 Eoet 14th. Call 343-2343.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cdrt 
aswi Trgnopgft iiWoii. l 07-m t  »«• 347-M94.
BABY SIT—Your home, 
WBlO m .  ggll »l7-7Hi-
E x p e r ie n c e d  'c n iID
JoRifc JIM  Wogd. MT-ilW.
P e iTr IKentwoe

onytlmt.
core—Dorofho

MB children In my hemt, 
len. 343-1501.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IRONINe W ANTtD, experienced, tl.SO 
mixed deten. M il Hamilton, coll MS> 
30S9.

GKIN A N D  BEAR IT

edu—Howl iirecett. ftewtC ww T T T T w  
.feneratieti muit clean elr end Hie neit •

9«MraHoii nwif Uani Imme te Weeth Ht

W OM AN'S COLUMN 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING -  NICR work 'o(.3l mixed 
deien, 407 Wm I 4fh, 343-3MI.
IRONING DONR, O U l dwen. 433 Caviar
Dflvd. Cdd * ^ t m ._______ __________________
|^N!N0^L7S 00|BfL.^ck.ug4lflvar.dlNO-4l.7S O O tE N ^ c  

North Oredd, it34T3f.
"Ficli

GRAIN. HAY. FEED

MERCHANDISE
HOUKEhOLD GOODS

Scratched In Shipment
1949 Model Zlg-Zog In Centolc. lewe on 
bultone, maket buttonholec, dorne and 
mokee hundrtde different poftarnt. Gniv 
$29.44 or Pm it. $0.00 monmly.

Write P.O. Box 2192

KIRBY VACUUM 
months old just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.
CALL 263-1322

HAY FOR sole, 40 cents per bole. 
3S3-4334.

Coll

LIVESTOCK
COLT _  4 MONTHS old. Sand 
Bonki Rood oft Sdlem Rodd oxl 
brick houeo, 391-SIW.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-S
POODLES — SMALL tile . Spwlol sole- 
Pupplei, bred female, proven ttud. 
Exceilenf (emgeromenf, ihete. 1003 
Merriton. _________________
OUTSTANDING GERMAN Shepherd. 
AKC rdglstered pupgiee, potenfMI ihtw  
qualify. Coll 307-7141- Appolnimant only 
3001 Johneon. ___________________ _

I R I S ' POODLE 
groomlna. Any typo 
Call 2432409 or 243-7900

Porlor-Protaeelonal 
dipt. 4tt West 4th

COM PLETE POOOLR greemlng, OSOO 
Coll Mre. Rlount. 2U-30B9 tar op- 
polnlmenh_____________________
THE POODLE Spa, TOOVk t t t f
s :s , 'ip iM .S r '3̂ n

3rd. Sue 
Croom- 

347-3353.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V 4

WANTED
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
New. Used, Repossessed 

Merchandise:

1—G-E. Stereo with AM/FM 
Radio, Spanish Design ..  1486.00 
1-TAPPAN Gallery Gaa

inge ....................... . $$75-00
1-^ESTINGHOUSE Console
23" Color TV ................  $575.00
1—21" G.E. Spanish Color
TV .................     $549.00
1-G .E. Color TV, 23" Early
American .......................  $479.77
1-G .E . Color TV, 20" Danish
Walnut .............................. $339.00
1—Used Deluxe G.E.
Washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . .  $149*95
1-WESTINGHOUSE 23" 
Contemporary Color TV $528.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels 267-6337

CARPETS CLEAN tmttr «d1h Rid
Luetre Electric Shompeoer only : 
ggr doy with purchaid df Blue Lu 
W i spring thw diafe.
M u ir SELL  

in- Set
- « e e i TV, $10, 

Iter i l k 3B3 Laddiort.
WANTED — PARTY with good credtl 
to otsunta batanct on repoeeetaed Kirby 
Vacuum, ottodimente ond polMiar. Only 
ig poyrnente loft. 3M Eoet 3rd._________

TAPPAN Gas Range, 40-in„ 
c ^ m e  top, griddle, 
reel nice ****.**.**....** $99,95 
KENMORE Auto. Washer, 6- 
mo. warranty, like new . $99.95 
16 in. SILVEIfrONE
Portable TV ...................  $40.98
10 in. GE Portable TV ..  $49.95 
18 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer.........................   $169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator .....................  $49.95
GE auto washer,

mo. warranty .............. $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, I  nso. warranty ..  $00.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

LEFT ON UYAWAV
zi» ld g«M4, •buttonhol

. potchee, wdnegn _ 
L14 — poymontf U M  mo.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

on buttoRi,

The ESCORT DRYER
Ic Mggter drying, Soft-Heat, Wrinkle 

Dnet the modem way. LlgniedGddrd.
Interior.

Electric -  1149.88 
Gas -  $189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
St CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
Dr. Turquoise PHILCO

Refrif. ...................  Mo. 810.00
Repo — GE Refrig. Air 
Conditioner Mo* $10.00
2 Pc. Uied Living Room
Suite ........................  Mo. $7.50
D am ag^ TAPPAN 10 In.
Gas Riui|e ............  Mo. $15.00

( U K id lS

WESTERN MATTRESS CO, 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 207-8856

YO U 'D  B IT T E R  H U R R Y  FOR ON E OP TH ESE
i ' i i j  / "PEOPLE ' I

Washer,
......... .. M 9.96

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Rani 
Cleu) ................................$i
MAYTAG Auto, 
cond., clean ..
REAL Nice Black and White 
Console TV ..................... 179.50
BATHROOM Heater, Gas $ 4.80

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
‘Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels 267-6221

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUanoee 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

CaU 207-28n

STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE
SALE

Wd hov# ricanti] of now ond i  
from Btntity'

t  ricantly bought Ihd gntir# iiock 
ond uMd fum lluri tn t  dpptidncdi m tlty's of Stanton.

Wo hovt cembin«d ihN stack wHh twr own 
marchandlsa to glv# you g slgrtwld* 
doorgncd $gla.
Our Bargain Bosomont Is full 
Our Worohouta Is full 
As Stall os our shosyroom
to If you ora loakteiB for a bargain In now 
or u$od fumitura or appHoncod. cams tai

B I G  S P R I N G  

F U R N I T U R E
UO Main

BUY—SELL—TRADE
Ubod Fum iiurt, A o d llan ^  oir oonditigiv 
art. Niwty upholitarad hldg o bods, sef»  
' St, dtalrt, 7-Plm  dindtta. Codd Una of 

igos o n ir rtfrlggratan. IMS Ford V-B 
pickup.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. Srd 267-5061

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
LOWBEY ORGANS -  4 monugl, full or̂  

gon tanol rang#, rhythm, Lotlla taoak- i or, sustain, Lowrty glldq — much mort.
BEG. IlSn ta $13BS -  All glyidt and
finididi — Rodg^  J0%.
STOKV B CLARK, Grand. Now ohony fInNh. A dtadi of .......................  $711
BALDWIN, S ft. I  In. Grand, Rag. $44W. 

Lika now Insida ond out ..............  tllM
BALDWIN Organ. Only o ftw yoort old. 

Rtg. $1295. O ily ...............................  $59$
Now HOBART M. CABLI ptanOi, rt- duead from 4745 ta ..................  tW.
Now STORY h CLARK consotat In wol- 

nyf. chorry or ptcan flnlsho*. list prlctt
W9S to tiOIS. Yoor dieted ............  $495You Alwdvt Sovt At

SHADOIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Tex.

PIANO IN STORAGE
Booutltul spinat eonoals olorcd locally. 
Rtportsd Ilk# n#w. R#sponslbl# party con 
tok# o1 big Mving on low paym#nt bol- 
anc#. Write Joglln Plano, 315 Sooth l4lh, Waco, Tax.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

SPORTING GOODS L-8

f lM  FORD FAIRLANE 500, V-8 
™  enidne, standard transmis

sion, it’s double nice, C C Q C  
and only ...................

ff iA  FORD PICKUP, V-8 an- 
v * t  gine, standard transmission,

i t^  a real nice truck, $750
’ f i l l  BUICK WILDCAT. 4 door 
" w  hardtop, It’a loaded with air 

conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trans- C U Q C  
mission, only .........

fC T  CHEVROLET IM PAU, 4 
door sedan, it’s loaded with 

air conditioner and power, low 
mlleege,
only ........................ $2195

’63 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 
door sedan, it’s loaded with 

air conditioner, ^ e r  steering, 
power brakes, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, runs like It 
should,
only ........................... . $695
91*0 CHEVROLET P I  CKUP, 
v O  long wide bed, custom cab.

V-8 engine, turbohydramatlc 
transmission, air conditioner, and 
power, it’s like 
new, only ....... $2195
’66 CHEVROLET SS, V-8̂  en

gine, air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, it’s real nice 
and ready to ClfiOC
roU, o n ly ...................

’67 MERCURY COMET, 2 door 
hardtop, V-8 engine, auto

matic transnusslon, air condiUoo- 
er, power steering, power brakes,X ....... $1795
IC 4  PLYMOUTH S T A T I O N  
^  WAGON, runs 

good, only .......... $75.00
I f O  CHEVROLET CAMARO, V-8 

engine, air conditioner, 4 
speed transmission, vinyl roof,

X"!*:.........  $2195
ffil*  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 

coupe, it’s loaded with air 
conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes ,lt’s got aU the C ifQ Q C
goodies, o n ly ............

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4Hl 267-7421

THE PEOPLE PLEASING D EA LER IN BIO SPRING

Bob Bredi Pord, 
LIwcoIr  a  Mercury

Bill ChrwM
II7.7494

Rg#. MZ-IIM
NOW. 4(k

MERCHANDISE L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE -  CtaRta* indt. 441 E M  WRi lfrg#f,
— TfwrMtay, 9:M unlll 5 :0 .

od0 and

IN IID E W ALL polnf, 4L3S gallon. Out- 
6ldo Lafix , 0 .0  ggllon. Troding Pool, 
$ 0  Wwf 3rd.

BACKYARD SALE
f  and ig cant tabta of dM ioi. lam 
appllane#$. clothM, toys, onllgut puma 
organ gng (ocrafary, l#w#iry. talt mU 
o#nqng«u«. vgiiM4 Mr Oirlftma# gtvtac 
In dtah. Waakdoyt f:ai>-7:0h Sunddy 1:4o
$:0P

CURIOSITY SHOP
3101 W. Hwy. 80

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTID TO buy, u*od fum ifvrt, mem and oir condiftaniri. NvdlM# 
tad P04f, 000 W all 3rdT 07-301.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
1W  SEARS' CRUISAIR motar KPO tr. 
rdctnfly ripainted, 410. Soo m  1> 
Albrpgh.
HONDA 30  CC S cro m ^ . Ilka 
cdrtitlon, only 4300 mllof, M7S. 
Troltar Court No. 0 . 03-701.

M W
OK

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

w ill Hold Your Cholct 
,  DAVIDSON a  tU Z I^ I 

M OTORCYCLBI — 4ice ta 120OCC 
Som# Old, Soma N#w, All Silot

CECIL THIXTON
AAotorcycl# & Blcyclt Sh04

906 Weet 3rd

HAR

SCOOTERS A BIKES
UV-AWAY POft 

CHRISTMAS
$10 00 w ill HOM Yogr O w lci
SCHWINN BICYCLES

Ov#r SO /WddtH Ta
14 In. ta 24 In. Co------

CECIL
AHoittrcvclf a eicyUt Shag 

008 West 3rd
4UTO ACCESSOUD M-7 AUTOMOBILES

3M WINCHE5TBR AAAGNUM, DovglOi 
^ rrrt, ,Mou«ar octlgn, 4x.l2x Kept 
A$Wng 1170. 3BM007, ptily oft#r 4:00.
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
GARAGC SA LE: Thutadoy-Frlday, 
fgom hggtar, mtn'g nrita, hardwort. bod 

IWB», mItadllonaBug. 705 Eotl 13fh

¥UARE DANCE CMB -  Gorog# Sal#. 
largqlM, clothgi. lunk. 1514 SunMt, 1 

block wgit of |lrdw#ll.___________________
DAEAMOlthtt, c lALC# W#dn#>day-Thurtday. 

clotiMt, duck d#coyi, rnlic#!' 
lon#ou». 3704 Carolln#, 1:004:00.
PATIO SA LE; Thundoy through Sotur 
dgy, 9:$h3:0IL 3411 Dixon. Church
jpontarod. N#w boMor and u#dd tv#

BARGAIN BOX — CaH#gd Pork Shop
ping. Opon Thurtdoy I;|h |i0 0 . Saturday 
10:00-5:00. Rofrloorater, furnitur#. ctath- 
Ing.____________________________________ __
OARAGE SA LE: IIH  Tucion, TlM irfd^ 
Pridav, Soturdoy. Mondoy. Sowino 
mochlno, lawn mowor, cloth## largo 
fIW i gitd ghlldron't.
INboOR lA LB  — 1907 North M t n k ^  
— Sunday It 
t a ^  «dff#o
— Sunday through Sunooy. dathHif. ond 

tab)#. mlKotlonoout,

ORIGINAL 

FLEA MARKET 

CoUege Park Shopping 

Big Spring

DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 

NOV. 15th-16th

115 B. Ind M7-5722

with w . ouch 04 fumlturo, antlquM. gunt. 
«to#k4, tron, boltl##. eW hornou, braw ng
t s j a n t w r

fttsibe iALB -  ji

Pgrtafl
WANTED

§ Lm v m  9m 
Come by 108 E. 3rd 

‘ Or CaU 263-1323

ptooM com# browM
ronchort, forming 

ar t#l up

~ior tot#, jgli'in-
ovonlngo._________

chlldron'i. mafornlty
mlK#1ian«ou(.
Highitav,

Chriitmo4 gill 
or
Dovit

iotin glilaw 
m tn't, dfomon'# 

clolhtt. Trgctar, 
S1r#rt, #ft Gall

OARAOC SALE -

S ' Addlllgn, 44vth torvic#
gn rigM,

Spri' ^ 1N

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd 1$ Johnaon 

Pho. MI-7179
Rgaetir Mr P U I NMt Brewlne

4 ONLY, MEW nrostano, w M  pfrtat 
Palyotfor Oort IkM . til#  OSIkU. RiBUtir  
im pric# tnoida. soi# pnet ew ' loKOf. jimmta Jonoi 
IMl Grogg, 347-74B1.
HAVE GOOD. iglW. 
onv cor—BaragM prtco#. 
Conoco-Firottang C«nl#r.
IfiL________ _ -
MOBILE HOMES

I ^  • tm
UonSrtMblSF

14 WIDES

$5485
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILE HOMES 1103 B. Srd
..J t NEW MOON. 12x44, 
cSmplotoly fumlihod, port 
pinning. 243-3204.

50x12 Ft.

$3988
Port#—Ropolr—I nturgngg Moving—Rontali

D&C SALES
IBig WEST HWY. N40-4337

90x12 FT.
tdroon 

Doluxa I
3 Btdroom — CorpotMfrtlhiri

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W, 80

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mira

Wt nbw hgva gand docor on
iVniRVT 99

I d Bddd Odldchoh df i Im i

eJoraV# UlPhone in - im
Closed On Sundays

'ritUCKS FOR SALE M4

FOR THE BEST DEAL  
O n T te  

Beet Car 
lee

HeUto Webb
at

Farris
Pintiac, Ine. 

iw i.a rt 
44740$ BUS. ■ BfJ-fMBNOMil

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

m r MO 10B, BATTERY dood, n#«d« 
tomt wgrk. bvf runt. Pick if up tar 
d Ipnt. $dd 0  1 AMrodk.
140 MUtTANO, V I, AUTOA4ATIC, oir

<£?*$& ***** ****'
TAKE UP I
!T * aW

S T

Cdpric#ml# -1 9 0  
mltaOB#, taH .I. Call 347-044 Oftor

VOlkswadIin IQUARRBACK 
~ ct. Now tirot. iwoo- Coll

VNU W llk  -  IfM  rtravrolol JFdoor, 
Madid, low mll|4$l. Coma by 403 Eotl 
l»h — mdhd gfwr.______________
1444 dodge M mafic, oir, 4310. 40-4543.

ART, V I, 4lot Eotl
door, outo- 

15th, coll

f944 CORVETTE t n , '  NBW ortlno,
Nroo, now dutch, cmnplotdy robot 
trontmtaMon. Coll 40-4433 olt»r S -a ll 
day w iik i ndd-

GALAXIE 500' 4-door -avtomallc frontmlttlpn, 
powm ttoorlhi. $450. 40

Aiobama._____ ________
$9951944 ^ l^ y  _LIN C p LH , ,o l| ^ ^ e r .

Sot Runnoli. coll_20-4394_ 
"SUNROiOF. NowM f VOLKSWAGEN — ....... .

M i^ ln  rnJiol tiroi, ^Good condlflon. Aftor 4:30 call 267-2994.

REPO
1968 CheveUe Nomad Station 
Wagon. See et SIC, 601 East 
3rd, or call :

Jerry  Heeler 
in-5341 
9:004:00

My Own PdroPnol e ir  
4-Door Sodgn. Protty CIo m ic Gold with 
whita vlnylM p . Powor d iK  b ro kn . paww 
itaarln$ , gawor tool, powor wnidowt, o ir 
o ind lfia iw r. Mw mlMdBd.

Contact: Cart Britton 
263-7001 or 26M514

TIAIUCRS M-12
CAMPER TRAILER

m id -j e t  t r a il e r
507.
lM l CH EVRO LET 1$ TON pickup,
$471 coth 05  N lrlh SIh. Coohomo. 394

A ltar 5 :0 , 39430$.
OMC PICKUP, now dtarhwl wM pM I. Inguir* M M  JMniBn, tr w adM  

ohir 4:01 p-m.

X5.ii,»w......$988
^ y Mo ND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 283-7619

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
190 PONTIAC CATM.n*A> I

. Pograr and mr> r m  itm , I 
tM  tgarar, itm .

I9M BUICK ELBCTMJ0. I 
ong ggnrar, giilr 0<0f BIRMl

1947 BUICK BLBCTRA IS
tartar, locgl iiig #gmir , in ta 0  gR ptw#r ml m  IM B.m llti, gR

k IS  hdgor•Nb gMyrin-
■t «P!r

190 CNRVtLBR NBW Y M K B R , 4  
dggr todin, iR  a tm a rm t m r taRf tmmt trim Mit, 400.
140 PLYMOUTH VIYMOUTN VM JM TT, aBtar

v s ' J S r S  s
194.

MPBRIA 
LoidW  
RRdgir

only 11994.

1947 IM PBRIAL cro w n  4dM r #4- 
wllh gR pgw ir tao- 

IwM Rnd mr itndlRiR ir, 0 0 1 .

190 PLYMOUTH SA TELLITE. $■ Roar frardtag. gtagWM brgnta ma-
talHc #fHk ybiyl Ritartar, radta, 
hogftr, 0 lvg  R. 0I4IL
190 RAMBLBR tT ATIQH WAGON 

774*, Imr n̂ffgggg. gng gĝ kor, gir 
cmdltlgnir, ggtamgWe hgnwiilu Nn, 
only ***•*...*••*••**.•*•**.*.* MVS

1IE7 O LM M O M LI H  I 
bgr0 %  0Ml mm mm 
g0 h d i dddrar and gh 
itartg PhL M l gdraN
Only tSStl.

140 BUICK ELIC T B A  SSh 
an# twRor, IT* mBd iddM wl 
nyl lita ita r, l#gd#d wNb 
i tairtag .  pggrar BrMrai. mr ff#R#r, #$44̂914 #̂ ŝd##i4. dtaf̂ ni 
MR gdM#t c n il.

^  m rtaT
Rghi IT# in wfRi gddta Ir  
«R0  gR gggrar R*d m r

1417 CADILLAC SePAN DfVILLM
»-«  g417 WWW MIWFWv# kVW  gfWPNHg

140 eTK, 4 m r  b ifid ih  big 40

140 OLDtMeBfU i LUXURY 94, 
GlGGNt |GG4g4

wtm m m  mi m* im*

FINAL REDUenONS ON 6 -1 9 9  MODELS

1997 E. 
THIRD 
2M>7|I8

1 .\l l i l l l M i
M \l II k’

.  //•/»

"My aejn

1
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Bridal Shower Held 
For Janet Richardson
Miss Janet Richardson, br.dcj 

elect of Edward Akin, was, 
honored with a bridal shower. 
Satui^ay from 3 to 5 p in. inj 
the parlor of Wesley United! 
Methodist Church. |

Hostesses were Mrs. Rayl 
Anderson, Mrs. Elmer Askins,| 
Mrs. Elvin Bearden. Mrs. Dub 
Bryant. Mrs. .1. B. Hollis, Mrs. 
Tommie Lovelace, Mrs. W. D. 
Lovelace, Mrs. T. P. Macklin,

Mrs. Bill Marlin, Mrs. Doyle 
Milner^ Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips. Mrs Maurice 
Wright and Miss Zeanna Me-1 
Whirl.

4-H Group 
Speakers 
For PTA
Three 4-H club members, Cin 

dy Shaw, Summer, Shaw and 
Larry Don Shaw, presented the 
program at Monday evening’! 
meeting of the Elbow Parent 
Teacher Association.

Stock Transactions 
Explained To Club

stock market operations were 
explained by .lot' Liberty, 
manager of Rauscher-Pierce 
S e c u r i t i e s  Corporation in 
Midland, when the Lucky 
Twenty Investment Club toured 
the offices Monday. The group 
met for dinner at Furr’s 
Cafeteria prior to going to Mid

The honort>e received a cor
sage of yellow glamelias, and 
her mother, Mrs. T. C. Richard
son, and her fiance's mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Akin, were given 
corsages of white glamelias.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white' 
lace-trimmed cloth and centeredl 
with a crystal and gold epergnel 
holding yellow and whitel 
flowers.

The couple will be married 
in the church hYiday.

At

VFW Auxiliary 
Honors Dignitary
The VFW Auxiliary honored

land. Liberty discus.sed the “bigiMrs. Lurlene Conder of Kermit, 
board” and how transactions! 25 president, at
take place. The club purchased Monday
more stock in Cyanamide pmy’$ Cafeteria 
Company. New officers are 
Mrs. E. H. Bouillon Jr., presi 
dent; Mrs. Floyd Mays, vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Reed, 
secretary; Mrs. Leon Kinney 
and Mrs. Jack Irons, co
treasurers; and Mrs. Maria 
Hogue, financial secretary.

evening at

Former Residents 
Announce Birth
Sgt. and Mrs. Dale Dittrich, 

Fort Campbell, Ky., formerly of 
Big Spring, announce the birth 
of a son, Kevin Lee, bom at 
2:30 p.m., Nov. 11, at Webb Air 
Force Base Hospital. Mrs. Dit
trich is the former Miss Anna 
Duffer. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer, 
Stertlng City Route, and the pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Linda Dittrich, 1U2 Donley.

Mrs. Conder, who was in
troduced by the local president, 
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran, was 
making her official visit to Big 
Spring and addressed the group 
concerning auxiliary plans for 
the coming years. The auxiliary 
made its annual donation to an 
orphan’s home, at Eaton 
Rapkis, Mich., which is spon
sored by the VFW.

Mrs. E. 0. Hicks of Merritt 
Island, Fla., a former local 
resident, was a guest. Mrs 
M oritt was a charter member 
of the local auxiliary.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Dec. 8 at the cafeteria.

MRS. CAROL R. HABERMAN

W ill Address

Cindy and Summer showed 
trophies they have won and 
described their work in the 4-H 
program. Larry Don, Gold Star 
boy for his district, told of win 
ning a trip to Washington, D C., 
under the sponsorship of the 
Rural Electrical Association. He 
showed slides of historical sites 
in the nation’s capitol.

The speakers were introduced 
by Mrs. M. A. Dunagan, 
|HX)gram chairman, and the 
presiding officer was the presi 
dent, Mrs. Darel Highley.

Mrs. Dub Day was chosen 
delegate to the state PTA 
convention in San Antonio this 
week, with Mrs. Bob Cauley 
serving as alternate. Dr. E. C 
Parker Jr. won the attendance 
prize, and Mrs. Dell Hartin’s 
class won the room count.

W. R. Cregar, principal, an
nounced that the school will dis
miss for Christmas holidays on 
Dec. 19 and reconvene on Jan. 
12. The all-school Christmas 
program will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 18, at the school. 
The next PTA meeting will be 
Dec. 19.

Altrusa Club
Committees 
Named By 
Past Matrons

Mrs. N. McLean 
Gives Program
Mrs. Nena McLean gave the 

program and worded prayer at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Martha 
Foster Circle, Wesley Methodist 
Church, in the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Hollis. Others on the pro
gram were Mrs. Abbie Ander
son, Mrs. Max Milio’ and Mrs. 
Howard Berry. Mrs. Jay Hoover 
was a guest. The next rneeUng 
will be with Mrs. Janie Cofer, 
707 E. 15th, as hostess.

Mrs. Roy Salome 
Is Honored Guest
Mrs. Roy Salame was an 

honored guest of the Current 
Missions Group. First Baptist 
Church, when it met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Cranford, 2006 Merrily. Mrs. 
Salame, a member of Le Fe 
Baptist Church, told of her con
version and work being done 
at her church. The next meeting 
will be at 1:30 p.m., Monday 
in the home of Mrs. C. G 
Miller, 2206 Merrily.

Attend Services
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shive 

have returned from Bonham 
where they attended funeral 
serviceg for her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence McCullough, at 2 p.m. 
Monday.

A LOVELIER YOU

No-No Rules For 
Oily Skin Problems

Mrs. Carol R. Haberman, 
governor of District Nine, 
Altrusa International, will speak 
here Thursday during an 
Altrusa Club luncheon at 

.^Coker’s Restaurant.
Mrs. Haberman attended 

Texas Christian University and 
St. Mary’s Law School where 
she received her LL.B. degree 
in 1957. She has maintained a 
general practice of law since 
then and holds membership in 
the San Antonio and State Bar 
of Texas.

In 1968, Mrs. Haberman was 
installed in the Altrusa post 
she now holds. The district 
comprises Texas. Mexico (east 
of Sonora) and Guatemala. She 
is a past president of her local 
Altrusa Club of San Antonio 
,and has served in many areas 
on both local and district lev
els. She has actively sponsored 
the presentation of American 
Credos to high school, junior 
high and foreign student assem
blies in an effort to give stu
dents a greater appreciation of 
the Democratic way of life.

Mrs. Haberman is a past state 
president of the Texas Federa
tion of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club, an 
8,000 member group. She pro
moted talent searches for quali
fied women, and helped elevate 
women whenever an opportunity

By MARY SUE MILLER
In the name of good care, 

damage is often done the skin. 
A girl with an oily, blemi.shed 
eolation mu.st be especially 
sure to avoid injury when ap
plying corrective treatments. 
For instance:

She must never stint on 
rinsing after washing. Both 
steps are vital and complement 
each other.

As hospital cleanliness is 
basic to improvement, every
thing that contacts the face 
must be immaculate. Never 
touch the hands to the face 
unless they are freshly scrub
bed. Never reuse a towel; keep 

a stack of machine-laundered 
terry washcloths for drying.

By the same token, apply 
treatment products with throw 
away cotton swabs and cotton 
balls or pads. Never powder 
with any other than disposable 
or washable puffs. All con 
tainers — jars, bottles, tubes, 
compacts — require .sudsing off 
with particular attention to 
necks, lids and caps.

Also of importance, never 
forget that oily skin and oily hair 
usually go together. F r^uent 
shampoos for the head and the 
hair brush, for rollers and pins, 
for cUm  and ribbons are in 
order. Even when the hair is 
newly shampooed, it should be 
kept off the face in order to 
keM down Infection.

Obviously, you could never be
too partlcitiar. Neve’f------- ^

r e u b t  fo r  o ily  skin

enlarged pores. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addre.ssed. 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

EASY WAV TO HU 
IIACIES ANI AITS

arose, working diligently on 
lights for women. In addition, 
she .serves the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women, the San Antonio Cham
ber of Commerce and her legal 
sorority. Kappa Beta Pi.

F o r m e r  Governor John 
Connally appointed Mrs. Haber
man on the Texas Status of 
Women Commission- and the 
Governor’s Advisory Board on 
Libraries.

Mrs, Gloria Ezell 
Reports On Dance
Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell,

Cesidem of the DeMolay 
other’s Club, reported on the 

DeMolay Halloween dance dur
ing Tuesday’s meeting in her 
home at 501 Westover.

A Christmas dance was 
fanned for Dec. 19 at Big 
Ipring Country Club. The dance 

will be for all DeMolay mem 
bers and their friends, and 
dinner will be served during 
Intermission.

Mrs. Jimmy Jones reported 
on the project, “Food Club 
Delight,” a dinner for two, and 
announced all tickets should be 
turned in by Nov. 25. Plans 
were discussed to entertain 
DeMolay Sweethearts during 
the spring conclave.

Committee appointments were 
made at Tuesday’s dinner held 
by the Past Matrons of Chapter 
No. 67, Order of Eastern Star, 
in the home of Mrs. C. R 
M c C 1 e n n y , 1011 Scurry.
Cohostesses were Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock and Mrs. Paul CarroU

Mrs. Steve Baker, president, 
named Mrs. George Pittman. 
Mrs. Murdock and Mrs. Charles 
Graham to the visitation 
c o m m i t t e e .  Hostesses for 
December will be Mrs. Pyrie 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Harry Lees and 
Mrs. Maude Wise.

Quartet tables were covered 
with white cloths and centered 
with chrysanthemums.

New by-laws were read and 
accepted. November birthday 
honorees were Mrs. George 
Bair, Mrs. Russell Stiingfellow, 
Mrs. Mary Arnold and Mrs. 
George Hall.

Guests were Mrs. Jim Allen 
of Tyler; Mrs. Mary Ehiman 
and Mrs. F. C. Gambill, worthy 
matron of Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67.

Sculpture Demonstration Held 
For_ Big Spring Art Association
The Big Spring Art Assocla 

tion met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Bowden Hampton 
with Mrs. D. F. Bigony as 
cohostess.

Mrs. Dawson DeVlney an 
nuunced an art show to be held 
by Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainvlew. The paintings and 
sculptures are required to have 
a Biblical motif. Registration 
and entry fee dates are Feb 
8 to 18. Work must arrive at 
the college no later than Feb. 
25, and the show dates are 
March 8 through April 1.

The annual Texas Fine Arts 
Association Citation Show is 
scheduled in Odessa next spring

A program on clay sculpture 
was given by Miss Mary Jean 
Byrd, art teacher at Big Spring 
High School. Miss Byrd grad
uated from Midwestern Uni 
versity in Wichita Falls and has 
been an art teacher for seven 
years.

M i s s  BjTd demonstrated 
techniques by doing a head with 
terra cotta clay. In sculpturing 
a head, as in sketching, the 
artist starts with an egg shape, 
then builds onto the foundation

Conditions 
In China 
Improving
“Conditions in China are 

better under communism,” said 
Mrs. Miller Harris as she spoke 
on “China of Today” at Mon 
day’s meeting of Wesleyan 
Service Guild, First Methodist 
Church. Mrs. J. K. Cunning 
ham, program chairman intro
duced the speaker. —

“A farmer in the United 
States produces what about 50 
peasants in China can produt-e, 
said Mrs. Harris, “but all is 
not well in China. After the 
struggle for power between 
Chiang Kai Chek and Mao Tse- 
Tung, conditions did improve, 
and the Chinese peasants now 
have primitive places to live, 
and they are provided with food 
and shelter. Many homes have 
one electric light 

“China must definitely be 
considered a factor in world 
affairs today,” said Mrs. 
Harris. “ Many people believe 
the break between China and 
Russia is a permanent one.” 

Mrs. Cass Hill conducted the 
pledge service and offering for 
1970. The next meeting will be 
Dec. 8. when a Christmas pro
gram will be presented by the 
Methodist youth. Miss Willard 
will direct the program.

forming the features. The 
nKxlern trend in sculpture is a 
rough finish rather than a 
smooth one.

The next meeting will a 
Chrlstma.s party Dec. 9 in the 
honu.' of Mrs. Grant Hoardman, 
2514 E. 24th.

Now you know how
to get there casuaRif

Yoo do h with Ih o  emortnt now look In luggage. Brand 
new American Towrirtor casual luggage. It performs 
nke no other.

•  Ml onr rliyl eowfiop cmAIm Imrlen tsflain uRb dn* 
hmty aM mlstaecs ts stahu, tcaffhit

e  $aedally*ilne4 hasiltt ssftly piassr tbs grip fir llio «n1ft 
Mst lortlio ceafirtalili eanyiai.

0 A tiechl — led AM «elnhn patnted toekt ipn uMi; dm
ttm  m  thiy stv Andy, tiflitty, tafily skit

e PstsoM iatwlicldaf staMiss ttMl elisirit pari jm  ptsdm  
nIioMw fraa ailstirf, trawl iriae.

e Mmmwms cdw^eardeatad liaian ara aiabiritily Wlmi 
friai tbi Mat alapat if fiaa hracadat.

•  ta AnaaHi ealan aid eaawalaat abas far am ad tm ai.

Luggage
starting a t-26.00 AMERICAN

TOURISIER
LUGGAGE
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Specials! Specials! Specials!
Speciols For 3 Days Only 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday n ' •I I

BRING YOUR TRUCK, WE CANNOT 
D ELIVER AT TH ESE PRICES. IN CITY  

LIMITS, D ELIVER Y $5 EXTRA

74>C. DANISH

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

SOFA THAT MAKES A BED, 
CHAIR, 3 TABLES, 2 LAMPS

2-PC. EA R LY  AMERICAN

Living Room Group
BURLAP COVERED, SCOTCH CARD

SOFA & SWIVEL ROCKER

n  39.95

$229.95
5-PC. MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcos* Bod, Mattress and 

Box Springs, Drossor end 
Chost of Drawers

Ab oily skin can be improved. 
Juit send tor my leaflet, “Relief 
For Oily Skin.*' Advice covers 
e o r r n c t l v e  treatments and

ns plinplM, KeisI problems 
ckheads and

Meeting Changed
Tbs XYZ Chib will meet at 

noon ftM iy  M Farr's cafeteria 
tu tm d  of CoodM Cbuntry Club 
•B pm kN ily  nanouBced.

Brut A Onee-Ln/$
Control roaches and ants the 
safe way—brush on Johnston’s 
No-Roach. This colorless coat
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. Hannless to pets. No 
need to move dishes.
Don’t takecluuKes...UksNo-Baadi

SPECIAL TONIGHT 
IN COLOR ON NBC 

9 P.M., CH. 2
A musicaTlook at America 

as seen by one of her 
greatest artists.

with host:

JOIIIAniANWINlIRS
Starring

MICHELE U£
guest star

DIOiMiniERS
special appearance by

nornanrockwell
presented BY

n  70.00
3-PC. NAUGHYDE COVER

SECTIONAL
SOFAS

J * * . ' »j

n 89.95 Used, Complete

HOUSE GROUP

NEWSOM’S PIONEER NATURAL O A S COMPANV

LIVING ROOM
RECLINER. OCCASIONAL 
 ̂ CHAIR AND SOFA

USED STOVE, REFRIGERATOR; 5-PC. 
BEDROOM SUITE; 5-PC. DINETTE SUITE; 

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

n  89.95
, V \

t-

REMEMBER, NO D ELIVERY AT  

TH ESE SPECIAL PRICES

TRANTHAM FURN ITURE & APPLIANCE
310 GREGG / DIAL 267-6163
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